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Big Spring,Texas,Friday, August 20, 1926 By T. E. Jordan

GreatestNeed of Big Spring is a First ClassHotel. Let's Get It!
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meat In this territory. Among the
numberare W. P. Vano of San Fran
cisco, managerof the land and lease
division; H. J. Hawley of San Fran-
cisco, geologist, and. Graham B,
Moody --of San Francisco, geologist;
O. 0. Beom, H H. Plorco and H. H.
Ileed, lease men.

The California Company has been
qulto active in West Texas, but tho
arrival of these men indicate that
the Company plans greater nctivl
ties for this territory.

Carey nncl Lockhart's Test Wells

Carey and Lockhart's tost well on

section 86, 'block 29, W. & N. W.
survey has reached depth of 1430
foot with an oil showing reported.
The value of this Bhowlng cannot be

determined until tho well is doepon-aA-.
This test Is about two miles

northeast of tho discovery well of

the Chalk field.
Steady progress is being made on

Carey and Lockhart's test well on

section 97, where a standardrig is

in use, This well is now drilling
below the 600-fo- ot mark.

Rigging up to start test well on

section 95 Is now going forward. The
National rig used in drilling tho
Carey and Lockhart producing well
on section 114 is being used for tho
test on section 97.

Carey and Lockhart's test on sec-

tion 114 continues to produce at a
steadyrate.

30,000 POTJNPS POISONRECEIVED

A carload, 30,000 pounds, of Cal-

cium Arsenate for use in poisoning
the leaf worm was received Tuesday.

This carload of poison was secur-

ed.by tho Chamber of Commerce
and Is being sold to the cotton grow-

ers at actual cost. - .
Owing to (the great demand for

thin "poison to combat cotton pests

in, all parts of the South it is hard
to secure; but after a number of

this -- carload which was in

traitws dlvertea;tpthe Texas,&
'Pacific tfallway Company at Texar-kan- a

,and was brought to Big
Spring promptly.

While the worms are not bad ex-

cept in a few localities it is deemed

bestto start poisoning at once.

Machines to spray this poison are
being received' by express while

others are rigging up homo-mad- e

machines to do the work.
As the poisbn can be secured for

about nino cents per pound It is not

a costly operationto protect tho cot-o-n.

-- From hrce to fiye pounds Is

sufficient to cover an acre of cotton.

It will be necessaryto poison for
each successivecrop of these pests.

BASEBALL SEASON CLOSES

HERE ABOUT AUGUST 28

A few Lamesa fans are trying to

arrang" a six or seven game series

between the Lamesa and Big Spring

teamssome time in September but

there seems IJttle chance for this

scheme to be carried out.
'

As we understandIt, the Lamesa
team la now taking part in the ten

day contest at Amarillo, and If they

are successful in the.series there, ex-se- ct

to go to Denver for a seriesof
;t.na At tho best it looks as

r NewJIatari,1 1W though such'a contestwould have to

1I

m
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f
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a

he Btaeod near the middle or sop--

tothhnr A number of the Big
vwww
Spring team will have left hero bo-fo- re

that time so there is not a

chance of having a series with the
T, & P. boys. If some of tho fans

want to hire some extra players and
go into such a contestthat will be

up to tnam but It is reasonably cer-

tain the managementof tho T. & P,

team' will not bo interested in this
proposition. Tho Beason for tho

local team "will close about tho last

of this month.

CASH GROCERY AND MARKET
MOVED TO THE EAST SIDE

The Cash Grocery and iwarKei,

owned by Pool-Ree- d Company which

was operatedin the Ward buuuing,

waB this week moved to a now loca

tes on East Third Btreot near tno

Price Bro. Gin, Tho name of tho

firt baa beenchanged to tho fcasi

Side Grocery and Market, and T, J.
A, Robiasori will be manager of

ame.
Tke old and new customers are in-

vited t visit the store, whore thoy

mb oblaia high quality groceries

aa Heat aa la the past.

MIm Iaa Careerof iavoy, who has

the guest of Mtes Mae Lyteu
t)M Pt tea days, returned nomo

(Naday vening. Um LyteU

her home for a brief visit

SchoolsWill Open
Monday Sept. 13

Strong Corpst-ofer--Tf aclicr I Elected
For 1020-2-7 ScTfool Term T.

P. Huggins New Principal

The pleus&ro tho summertime
and vacation dayH will soon be over,
and the boys and girls will be called
away from home and play by tho
school bell that will beckon them to
take up their pursuit of knowledge,
whore they last loft off. ;

The city schoolsof Big Spring will
open on Monday morning, Septem-
ber 13, at nine oclock. All of the
school children will meet at their
respective school buildings, to bo
enrolled, classified, and Issued books
Each one Is nBked to remember to
bring his book card and grade card
on Monday morning.

Students who have to be trans
ferred from other schools to oursr
aro asked, to report at the high
school building Friday morning,
September 10, at 9 oclock for classi-
fication. If you know of some one
who has to make this transference,
please remind them to come to this
meeting Friday morning. It will
save the studenttime as well as the
teachers.

A faculty meeting will be held,at
the high school building at 10 oclock
Saturdaymorning. The new and old
teachers of the schoolwill meet with
the principal and superintendent, to
make plan's for the year.

Many New Faculty Members

T. F. Huggins of Denton, Texas,
has been elected principal of the
high school to succeed Norman
Spencer. Mr: Huggins comes to the
school highly recommendedas a
competent man. He received his B.
A. Degree from the North Texas
State Teachers College in Denton,
and has.ha'djif ive years teaching ex--
p'erienco. The past three years' ha
has been affiliated with tho Public
Bchools at Mineral Wells, whore for
two years he was head of tho his-

tory department, and principal one
year. He will be a member of the
history and economic departmentof
the high school as well as perform
the duties of principal.

Miss Clara Cox of Celina has
been elected head of the English de-

partment. Miss Coxhasa B. A, de-

gree from the North Texas State
Teachers Collego in Denton, and a
M. A, degree from S. M. U. at Dal

las. While In the State Teachers
College Miss Cox was student life
secretary and also assistantdean of
women. While still a student, she
assisted In the primary department
as a teacher. She has.had three
years experience as a teacher. She

will be Instructor in Junior and Sen-

ior English. Miss Cox received her
English training under Dr. S. B.

Neff of Harvard, who is now study-

ing in Paris,
Miss Clara Pool, for the past seven

years head of the English depart
ment of the high school, has been
elected head of the history depart-

ment. Miss Pool received a B. A,

degree at Columbia University. She
Is a most efficient teacher,nnd built
up strong classes In English, while
at the head of this department. Be

ing affiliated with the history classes
will mean much toward raising the
standardof this work.

Dewey L. Barnes of Ennis will bo

In charge of the commercial depart-

ment in high school. Ho receivedhis
high school education at Chllllco-th- e,

took his B. B. from the
University of Texas, and has done

work In tho University of Colorado,

North Texas Stato Teachers Collego

nnd tho University of Indiana. Mr,

Barnes has had four years experi

ence as a teacher,
Goorgo II. Gontry of Waco has

been elected 10 mo pqhiwuu
mathomatlcs teacher, Ho received

his B, A. degree from Baylor Uni-

versity, and la extremely interested

in callsthentlca of all kinds, as woll

as track and field" events.
Miss Cnndaco Reid of Norman,

Okla . will be in charge of the
tho homo economics work-i- n our
1. 1 ..i, HChool. Miss Reld is a grad

uate of tho University of Oklahoma,

n,i has one year's experience as a

teacher. She will be Instructor In

i.nh cooking and sewing.
Several teachers who have taught

in our high Bchool before will

harV with us again tbl year.

Frank Boylea of New York City,

formerly of Paris, Texas, iu.

back again with the boys this year,
ny athletic coach of tho high school.
Boyle receivedhis B. S. degreefrom
Baylor University. Ho was affiliat-
ed with the science department

Walter H. Scott of Denton, in-- !

structor In English will return to
Big Spring to teach again this year.
Mr. Scott has been in Southwestern
University this summer working on
his M. A. degree.

Shelby J. Smith of Ennls, who
has been teaching history In our
high scliool for the past two years
will nlBO return this fall. Ho will
instruct classes In freshman and
sophomore English

Vesta Mostcllcr, of Greenville,
Who for the past two years has been
instructor In Lot In, will return this
year, nnd will be In charge of the
Latin and Spanish departments.Miss
Mosteller received her B. A. dogree
from Baylor University at Waco.

Alfred Collins will bo assistant
athletic coach at the high school this
year, and will also be supervisor of
tho study hall. Mr. Collins has
made a record as a football star, and
has had plenty of actual experience
in coaching. With his training and
ability, good results will bo noted in
the record made by our athletes this
coming season.

Junior 111 Teachers

be

Dan Walter Stallworth of Waco
will be principal of the Junior HI

school. Mr. Stallworth has a B. A.
degree from Baylor University and
has had two years experience as a
tnfiohnr. He will be instructor in
arithmetic.

Miss Mary Mills Tennery of Luf-kl- n

will teachlanguage in Junior Hi.

, There will be no further changes
In the faculty membersof Junior Hi
school the others will be the same
as taught here the past year. They
are: Misses Letha Amerson of

Wlnfield. Myrtle Cody of Aubrey,
rlnrima Hueeins of Snyder, Rena
Faye Halle of Gorman, Mrs. Fred
Keating and Mrs. J. L. Thomas.,

CentralWard School

J. H. Sparks will be principal of
Central Ward Bchool. Mr. Sparks re-

ceived his B. A. degree from Abilene
Christian collego.

Other teachers at central are:
Mrs. Delia K. Agnell, Mrs. Fred
Hopkins. Misses Eleanor Antley,
Nellie Hunton of Miles, Bernice

I Johnson of Comanche, and Mattie
Ramseyof Brownwood.

North Ward
Miss Julia Younger of Killeen,4

Lois Carden of Killeon, Rutho Mil

ler, teacher of Mexican pupils.

South Wurd
Lellene Rogers of Stanton, princi-

pal; Grace Mann, Colorado, Winnie
Faye Fleemnn.

Superintendent Bittle with this
strong corps of teachersanticipates
one of the most profitable years In

the history of our schools. Plans
for the year's work are about com

pleted. Several changes have been
effected in the high school building
Thn flunerintendent's office is now

located in the room just opposite the
study ball. It haB been attractively
furnished, with a linoleum rug,
bookcases,etc., and Is much more
roomy and convenient than formerly.
The principal's office has been mov

ed from the book room to the for-

mer offico of the Buperintondent.
The opera chairs In tho study hall
were sold to the Methodist church,
and they have been replaced oy

regular desks. The study hall will

at all hours havo a supervisor, and
tho teachers of the various subjects
will be in their respective rooms to
give extra' help to tile studentfl de-

siring it.
Superintendent Bittle requests

wbo has rooms to rent, and
will tako teachers to board please
notify him at onco. Phono him at
his home, No, 80, or ut tho high
school, No. 415;

CITY TO ESTABLISH GRADES

It Is tho Intention of tho City Of-

ficials to have a grado line establ-
ished nnd a marker placed on every
block in Big Spring so that a citizen
wishing to locate the proper Bite for
his homo or building or one who
wishes to erect a sidewalk may da
so with the assurance that ho has
tho correct information. la the paBt

many of our citizens have been put
to much expensebecausethere were
conflicting grade liar given by dif-

ferent surveyors, and bo official
grade to protect the property owner
becauseof these dUcrepaaclea.

SidewalksShould
Conform to Curb

In Order That the SldewaUcs Oon

form to Curb nnd Paving Prop
erty Owners Should Rebuild

Owners of businesspropertyalong
Main street should Join hands in
having sidewalks rebuilt to conform
to street curbing nnd paving while
tho big streot improvement work is
underway as this work can bo dono
with less Inconvenience and cost
now than it can be later on.

Unless the owners do got together
and have a new sidewalk grade lino
established and have tho sidewalks
built to conform to same tho busi-

ness section Is going to presentany-

thing but an attractive appearance.
It is not proposed that tho side-

walks bo built on a level with the
newly laid curb but on an even
grade to conform with same.

Lester Fisher was tho first prop-

erty owner to agree to the rebuild-
ing of sidewalks in front of his
property and othors are getting in
line as soon as the matter is put
to them in the proper light.

It would be well for every prop
erty owner to confer with Mayor
Clyde E. Thoma$ or City Engineer
R. W. Baker and get tho proper In-

formation relative to'the leveling of

tho sidewalks.
Our city will look llko something

If our folks will get together and
have this work done right. Wo will
have the old style up and down
sidewalks with their unsightly
humps to haunt us if we fail to agree
to this neededimprovement.

MEXICAN YOUTH KILLED

Romando Hernandez of Marfa,
aged 19 yearB, Is dead and Jacob
Aleman Is held on a charge of mur-

der as tho result of a tree tor all
fight at a baseball game In tho Mex-

ican .settlement in Big Spring last
Sunday afternoon.

From the best information we can
gather, it seems that a fight took
place betweensome young Mexicans
at a dance Saturdaynight, and the
trouble was renewed during the
progress of a baseball game Sunday
afternoon, and a free for all fight
was entered Into. Knives, baseball,
bats, and fists were freely used and
many of the participantswere pretty
badly bruised nnd battered. Jacob
Alemnn, the father of one of tho
boys, came upon the scene while his
boy was being badly cut and beaten
and is said to have fired at Hernan-
dez; the bullet striking Hernandez
in the left side, below tho heart.
The injured boy was rushed to the
hospital but died at 5:55 p. m
about forty minutes after be was
shot. Aleman surrendered follow-

ing the shooting.
Funeral services were held for

Hernandezat the Mexican church in
this city Monday afternoon and the
remains Interred in Mt. Olive ceme
tery.

BIO GAME SUNDAY, AUG. 23

One of the most interesting base
ball gamesof the seasonis scheduled
for Sunday afternoon, August 22,
at which time tho Sweetwater Swat
ters will engagetho Big Spring team
In a battle royal.

The Sweetwater boys defeated the
nig Spring team early In the season
and tho homo team has been wishing
for an opportunity to get another
chanceat tho Swatters. Wo under-
stand Sweetwater Js going to bring
tho best in tho shop for this game.
Hollls, an ue pitcher, said to
be one of tho best In WeBt Texas is
going to pitch for Sweetwater.

Tho members of tho Big Spring
team' aro exceedingly keen to win
this contest ns this may bo tho last
gamo of tho season heroin all
tho "old gang" can be lined up.

On account of tho big circus hero
Saturday thoro will bo no ball game
here Saturday afternoon. ,

Tell tho folks about tho bl gamo
Sunday afternoon and arrangeto boo
tho flroworks.

JOE IUIUKETT WILL
SPEAK HERE FOR "MA"

Joe Burkott, formor highway com-

missioner, will bo in Big Spring to-

day and will apeak hero at tho
courthouseat 8 p. m, this evening in
the interest of "Ma."

It will be a public address of
interest, and everyone interested is
cordially Invited to attendU,

WEDNESDAY LUNCHEON CLUB
"Obeying Mo Law" was tho sub-

ject of tho discussionat tho regular
meeting of tho WednesdayLuncheon,
club this week and tho splendid
talks wero indeod onjoyed. Edwin
A. Kollqy was In charge of tho meet-
ing nnd roquestcd Rev. D, H. Hoard
aand Geo. J. Ruth, minister of tho
First Christian church, to discuss
this subject.

The two speakers Insisted that It
there was more obedienceto tho law
tho cry for law enforcement would
not now bo so loud.

Ho said it was tho duty of n good
citizen to obey every law regardless
of whether or not ho thought tho
law was a good law. When a man.
a good citizen, violated a
lnw lio was in the same class ns tho
criminal, even though ho might es-

cape punishment. Most of ua vio-

late some law, knowingly, every dny,
when we think wo can get away with
it. It may be a traffic regulation.
or some other law or ordinance.
not overly Important In our eyes,
but tho dyed in tho wool criminal
takes tho same attitude toward bur-glar-ly

bootlegging and murder Its
alright if you can get away with it.
That's one of the main reasons for
the crime wave today the
good citizen has been obeying only
the laws ho approved of and winking
at the violations of those which he
docs not approve of.

This lackness On our part, our
failure to obey all tho laws instead
of Just a few, can be charged as tho
causeof so much crime In our coun-

ty. Tho criminal in tho making
notices that the ed good citi-

zen brazenly violates tho laws of tho
land :,o why shouldn't he? So In-

stead of spending millions and mil-

lions each year for law enforcement
as applied to the criminal element,
we should begin ut homo by seeing
that we obey the law. If we are set
ting an oxamplo that is certain to
encourage criminals we are worso
than the criminal.

A man who makes a practice of
violating some of our laws regularly
can hardly be an unbiased juror
when serving in a criminal case
since he in fact is a criminal, but
Just a little more fortunate than the
one facing the bar.

Tho man who obeys all the laws
wrfethor they suit him or not is the
good citizen, and our country needs
more men of this character. The
criminal element continues to grow
moro numerous and bolder thruout
our land and unless the good citi-

zens wako up we are going to wit-

ness revolting conditions.
"Obey the Law and back up the

officers In tho enforcement of the
law," was the messagetho speakers
forcibly impressed on those at Wed-

nesday's meeting.

ORGANIZE SAFETY COUNCIL
W. E. James,state director of tho

Texas Council of Safety, spent two
days in BigtBpring organizing tho
Big Spring division of the Stato
Council of Safety. Mr. James spoke
twice Sunday from the pulpilts and
again Mondaynight to an audience
at the courthouse.

In perfecting the Big Spring di-- '

vision the following officers wero
elected: Shine Philips', chairman;
C, T. Watson, secrotnry; R. C. Strain,
W. G. Haydcn, R. H. McNew, Frank
House.

It will be tbo purpose of the Coun
cil to cooperatewith the StateCoun-

cil In conducting Educational schools
along safety measuresand there will
be placed in prominont places In
nnd around Big Spring signs call
ing the attention to automobile
drivers tho necessity of careful driv
ing.

Rules of' tho rond will bo publish-
ed In local papers and tho public in
goneral educated in the necessity or
observing all traffic regulations.

Mr. Jamesstates that thoro will
bo nn effort on tho part of tho Stnto
Council to got a uniform signalling
law for the Stato that this law is
necessaryduo to thero being'quite a
variation in the signals used In dif-

ferent towns, this causesconfusion
and, also violations of truffle regu-

lations when the public would be
glad to observe them If thoy were
understood.

Tho fight is now on to prevent the
leaf worm and other pests from de-

stroying tho cotton crop in our
county. It is going to bo' a hard
fight but the fellow who doos not
loso heart will have a chance to
savea 'good part of his crop,
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Hlg Spring, Friday, August 20, 1926

.NOTICE TO TUB PUDLIC: Any
erroneous reflection upon tho
character, standing or reputation
of any person, firm, or corpora-
tion, which may appear in tho
columns of this paper, will be
gladly corrected upon Its being
brought to attentionof tho editor.

AVe continue to hear rumors of an
nil test to be made near the city of
nig Spring but so far havo not been
able to get any reliable information
relative to a test within a few miles
of the city.

Thcro in not a doubt but the co-

operative marketing association now
In operation In Howard county will
savo money for every momber. It Is

to pool their products in order to get
the highest prices.

Every tlmo you encourage a far-- 1

mer to add poultry, milk cows and
a few good meat producers in tho
way of hogs as Bide linos to tho
growing of cotton and feed you arc
doing a good work.

Hotter be looking about for a
suitable landing field for airplanes.
Big Spring may fall to get a place
on a transcontinental air mall route
because we havo failed to provide
jjuch a landing field.

Since tho R. and R. Lyric theater
'dosed Monday for a genoral remod-
eling and refurnishing, tho R. and R.
Queen has been taxed to take care"
of the crowds eager to seo the
splendid pictures that aro being
mhown.

Now "homes aro being erected In
all parts of our county and if a good
crop is "harvested you will! seo the
Imlldlng program go forward at an
increasing pare. A nice home is an
investment all who can afford to
.should make

In order to speed up local freight
shipment a transfer track Is to bo
arranged In nig Spring along with
quite a few other improvements. Tho
T. & V. has plans for considerable
Improvements at Big Spring accord-
ing to sand house bulletins.

Wo would like to seo hotter high-
way markers along eyory highway,
and especially at all points where
roads lead off from the national
"highways. Tourists appreciate tfell
marked highways and show a pre-reren- co

for roads on which such
tnnrkorB aro maintained.

"A. Wx
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Everytlmo wo read of ah accident
,at a railroad crossing wo think of

the dangorous crossing on Gross
street In our city. We wish more
folks could be Interested In having an
overhead crossing erected to elimi-

nate this death trap.

The awnings In tho business sec-

tion should bo lined up while tho
work of paving and sidewalk build-
ing is in progress. Tho appearance
of our city would Indeed bo improv-
ed if the awnings wcro more nearly
on a lino than they aro at present.

An oil man points out that the nig
Spring section is sitting on top of
the world" He said that oven tho
the biggest oil fields In Texas were
openedup here they would only last
a limited time whereas the wealth
of potash that underlies this section
would bring prosperity for years
and years.

No factory running only part time
pach year can bo as prosperous as
one running full tlmo each year
Raining poultry, hogs and milk
cowg In connection with cotton and
feed is a full time factory and en-

ables a farmer to get on a cash bnsls
whereas o'ne crop farming encour
ages the old crop mortgaging system

It Is said of Florida that she has
a governor and his cabinet, a su
premo court, a railroad commission,
a Stato highway commission, and a
State health board nothing else.
Undoubtedly she has been kept so
busy puttln to bed her immigrants
and pacifying homesick humanity
that aho has not had time to create
bureaus, commissions, and increase
taxes. They call her CONSERVA
TIVE Farm and Ranch.

According to tho statistician, the
American people are spending four-
teen billion dollars annually for au
tomobiles and tholr upkeep. The
annual investment in automobiles is
twice greaterthan the investment in
new buildings. The yearly cost per
car Is put at $700. Tho outlay for
food for the grocery bill of the av-

erage family will not exceed (600
per year. And it appearsas though
the average American is going to
have his car and take his chanceon
getting something to eat.

Too many critics and too few
helpers too many croakers and too
fow boosters is keeping Big Spring
from making the progress she
Bhould. "How many big open heart-
ed citizens can you namo who are
willing to put their money up and
give their time to furthering the
Interests of tholr home town. Take
Abilene, San Angelo, Wichita Falls,
Amarillo for example and you will
find their successwas mainly duo to
the untiring efforts of a bunch of
live wire citizens who worked un-

selfishly for their cities,
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1 Yon should hn wllllnc to bear n

part bf the burden promoting tho
.growth and upbuilding of our city
'and county. Tho Chamber of Com-

merce needs your assistance.

Onu and possibly moro of the big

oil companies in tho Chalk
'oil field will, establish a warehouse
'at nig Spring. In fact one of them

la nnw nnnkSnc n nultabln location
to establish a big warehouse,

Sausago,sparo ribs and other pork
products will bo awful short In our
county this fall becausethere are so
few hogs in ih county. Raising I

hogs'to supply meai and Tard for J

home use tho year round beats rals-- ,

Inc cotton to buy Bald meat and
lard.

There is going to. bo the usual
scurry to secure cotton pickers in the
next month or so but cotton growers
should not lose tholr heads and'bid
against each other by boosting tho
price in order to secure pickers. Pay
a fair prico and no moro.

Tho man who flirts with poison
hootch la tho next door to an idiot.
Most of tho dangerous boozo that is
peddled In tho dark is not fit to
drink and is intended to run a fel
low crazy rather than Intoxicate.
Note tho number of revolting crimes
in each day's news committed by
men who are under the Influence of
this stuff. v

The opening of an oil field in
Ector ' or Winkler counties will
mean a great deal .to Big Spring as
our city will then be located In tho
center of tho big oil development
which is In this territory
A modern hotel must be secured it
wo hope to be ablo to accord ac
commodationsfor the many who will
want to make thejr headquarters
here.

It would have been a mighty wise
investment for our community had
we purchased one or two carloads of
purebred gilts which were offered at
cost thru the West Texas Chamber
of Commerce A few months ago.
Many of those who are now sure of
big feed crops are seeking hogs to
fatton, but the hogs are not to be
had. Howard county farms are cer-

tainly short of hogs, chickens and
dairy cows.

When the now Radford building Is
erected at tho corner of East First
and Runnels street.EastFirst street
is to be widened between Runnels
and Johnson street. Radford was
given permission to build a loading
platform along the sidewalk space
provided he secured a ten foot strip
of land along the north side of this
street from the railroad companyand
he made this deal. He is also to
pay for moving tho team track
northward if he desires it moved.
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A old owl is the man who provides for the fu-tur- e.

The Owl, the Bee, the Squirrel, and many other
creaturesshow their instinctive foresight1 by making fu-- :

tureprovisionswhile the sun shines.

Thriftiness and the policy of saving will be further
augmentedif one keepsthe necessitiesof the future for
his family and selfin mind. Your savingsplaced in this
bank,will bewelcomelyreceivedand.safely-care-d for.
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The West' Texas Nattqnql Bank
. "The Bank Where Yon Feel at Home"

'

BIG SPRING TEXAS

President
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DIRECTORS
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AVATER their lawns and to
One the on U' out that pitiful should

the streets Amarillo theso hot
August days is, "What are we going
to do about tho water

For weeks past the city manager
has been to conserve
tho water by regulating tho sprink
ling of lawns and trees and
utility company has added to

by drllllnc now but I,ce lawns ana
has increasedso enor

mously that a serious shortage al
ready exists,

to us does no recall 'the
the talk that has been madeof ways
In which to conserve the supply, the
most just and way has
been entirely Ignored. Why are
many now building permits being Js-su-ed

each day In the face of such

Men" are working day and on
many of the now now be
ing erected in Amarillo and hun-
dreds of qf gallons of
water are being tued for cement and
brick This has heen
going for months,

that tho city fore-
saw a early in Juneand is-

sued for
Is it moro fair and Just for the

old residents who have in
getting nlco la.wns and trees at
expense,to be to let them die
for want water than for thosewho
desire to Increase their Incomes by
erecting office and apart
monts to bo asked to such

until the water situa-
tion easesup?

There are many blue grass lawna
in and people have been

to make their places
With trees and shrubsand

flowera. They have used and paid
for at a high rate
or gallons to that end and
in Our tholr nnllQ.
should precede tho amhitinti n
builders Jo put at the head
of the nation In de.
sirable as that position may be.

To make matters worse, August
seemsto havo startedout wltk a

to see Just how hot sad
dry it can bo, the
already heavy demand for water. O
Monday there were nix fire
aad it is to
what would be
by a fire with tio water preeeure o
low as ft is at

It that Jt may be net,
eetary for owners
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to allow trees
of burning

of not be forced upon them until other
means have been found
First of all, a halt should be called
In the program which is
causing such, an Increase in

and if that be not suffl- -

tn0 cient, it Is safe to Bay that the j)eo- -

the VIQ ol Amanuo win willingly sacrf
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TAKE YOUR CHOICE

straw have stock only

$1:00

KayneeWash Suitsand Boy's Drei
Hats are Being Offered Specially

JJ

1.2 PRICE
&mrjj a WwhBr

The Quality

Big Spring Needs Bigger Hotel, ..I

AMARIIjTXTS

questions necessity

consumption

notwithstand-
ing

m
StoreThat Built

PROBIiEM

Inadequate.

building
con-

sumption

rather anyone suffer
water.

Regrets useless, courso,

dallying that has beena conspicious
part of Amarillo's effort to solve
her water problems but if the matter
had been taken in hand ten or fif
teen years ago when it was first
brought to the attention of the peo-
ple, wo should not now find our
selves confronted with' the present
situation. Southwest Plainsman.
(Amarillo).

RULES FOIt CULLING POULTRY
PJck for slaughter the bird whoso

comb is pale, small, and shriveled;
beak, yellow at the base; eyo ring
and ear lobe, yellow; vent, yellow,
Bhrunkon, and dry; eyes shrunken,
dull, listless; plumage, molting; skin
thick and tight; pelvic bones, close
together, hard and rigid; pelvic
bono to breast bone, close together,
hard and rigid,

2, Tho averageflock needs to be
culled at about this rate,: In, June,
G per cent; July, 9 per cent; August
11 per cent; September, 16 per cent;
October, 16 per cent.

Most hens stop laying when they
begin to molt. The early molting
hen is net a consistentlayer, She
takes all the fall monthsas a vaca-
tion for changing her plumage. The
consistent layer molts late and
growB now plumage fast.

As a general rule, the first hens
In tho flock to aolt should be sold,
and the last to molt should he 'kept
for breedIng.T,TieProrewiye

Is there anything wpre satisfying
thaa ta receive the eedtIoHof
one's fellowjsea? If , so. I know it
not, and it H neither eotU nor
conceit that make, the wor4 et
pomsaeadatloa so valued! Kdward
Bok,

Today is ll we have, sine W
terday'fs cone and tomorrow Is but

lKNe-J- Mr Bok.
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Adopted by The Eastland

Bar August 4, 1Mb
TVftvenDort Is ft for Associate

iOtHcM Appeals of the Eleventh District,
vuift 01 . T -- .t.tntio voters all over said Dintrlot im

Ig, m hon0 candidateare no doubt seeking Information to
--Ht k"0 .ui votes for the candidatewhoso character.,.kyy ', , Mm for he most accoptablo public service:rri" Des

candldnto

mborB of tho oar 01 cbbiibhu uoumy navo naa
tke nnrtunlty and occasion to rightly cstlmato and Judge

II" .Mlltr and experienceor juago jenport.:
gRKfOBt" I,1.nns.iy commond to the consideration of the

T- -1 ? . ,hn candidacyof Judgo Davenport, ft present DIs- -

lIiri""ln th0 fIrat primary received an overwhelming
,d 1. Eastland County over his oppononts and a sub-l$- tt

entire District: . ..
record of n clean and exemplary lira among us we vauqh

?Y. .,nrnrfor ana nign miegrivy ub n man:
ltM',c . In ihn rnurt OVOr Which hft hnb nrnqtrinri

tcnK mwj- - " vi i ." - ri"1 the past six years,'we have come to Justly rate
Hf Sing Jurists of the state;

. ot tho location of" the District Court of which IIs
--fw.

rfc

".
ho

t of tho greatest operations of tho oil Industry In this
wedented volume, variety and Importance of litigation

mLL. hfnn called upon to exercise Jurisdiction, Judge
t?'"..nflnnal onportunlty to acquire and has acquired a

rL .inerlcnce which could havd been had In no other way,
l"ihB him for the placo to which ho aBplres;

ill Vo the qualifications above mentioned and crowning same
. ,. ,c.noulnn nn the nart of Jtirien Dnvnnnnrt nt n

Sentand poise of the lilghest order.
Mteg named membersof tho bar participated In the adoption

to resoiuuu"

stork

Otn

Milton Lawrence
r. n. Holloway
Scott W. Koy
Perry Sayles
Clayton L. Orn
L. O.-- Jackson
S, W. Pratt ,

G. G. Hazel j

D. D. Shropshire
L. R. Pearson
J. D. Barker
L, D. Hlllyer

(Political Advertisement)
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D. K. Scott
John Sayles
P. D. Wright
Oscar Chnstnln

. Scott, Drelsford,
- McCarty & Brelsford

" R. B. Truly
A. E.
L. E.
J. Frank Sparks
Gllvlo Hubbard
W. S. Adnmson

!UY E. L0NGB0THAM
RESIDENCE

fcCompetent, Dependable, Reliable

CHIROPRACTICMASSEUR

1 to C p. m.
40 ATTENDANT

Spring,Texas

North Side Service.Station
and Garage

Ke do all repair gunrnntvt'd.
lt fill radiator battery
We Texhonm Pennant

Ainalle Ttlobiloll
8ERVICE

Customers Aro
PROMPT, ACCURATE, HONEST SERVICE

Earley, Prop. Fr,ankGray, Mechanic
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HOTEL ENTRANCE

Just to show what cooperation
can accomplish you have but to note
what the local post of the American
Legion has accomplished. This
small body of ce men by

working together the past few years
has been able to purchaso and pay
for,a business lot on Main street, at
a costof $3500. Thoy have a build-
ing and other property easily worth
11500. In addition they owe no one
a penny and havo about J700 cash
in the bank. This is a mighty fine
showing for tho small bunch of live
ones who have been keeping tho
boya together.

You wouldn't attempt to fit your
owa artificial teeth, or amputatea
corn-achin-g toe, nor remove your
own appendix. You want the best
Medical Service you can get when
.you are sick. And you aro right,
You should give your eyes the bene-

fit of tho best Eye-Sig- ht Sorvlco
scienceand skill can supply that's
Optomotric Service, as practiced by

QEO. L. WILKB
RegisteredOptdmotrlst

Big Spring, Texas
advertisement-- 43.

Federal prohibition otflcors made
their first move in what thoy say

will be a statewide campaign against
the salt of malt syrups add1 other
compounds UBed In the manufacture
of home brew at Oklahoma City

The managerof a grocery Btoro was

arrestedon a charge of conspiracy to

violate tho national prohibition laws.

The tendency to kill the goose

that lays the golden egg Is all too

prevalent In Big Spring a well as

elsewhere. Just let businesspick up

due to oil development and boo

felks begin to boot prices. This
toalkh plan la the beat way to send

tb folks to other towns to make
tkelr headquarters.

Imported toilet goods of all kinds
,..,, Cunningham & Phillpa.
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MUST nE
RKAI, DEMOCRACIES

I am giving this mnn's opinion
herq bocauso It Is one quite com-
monly and honestly heldmuch too
commonly hold, In my opinion.

Regarding the operation of co-
operative marketing associations
thoro are two schools of thought,
which wo aro glad to Bay aro now
fast becoming well differentiated as
follows

1. One school of thought believes
that a cooperative marketing asso-
ciation must bo run as.a sort of
benevolent autocracy, Its Ideal bolng
that of the modern business

The other Bchool of thought
Hcves that n cooporatlVo must
run as a genuine democracy, Its
Ideal bolng Lincoln's Ideal of demo-craq- y

"a government of the people,
for tho people, by the people."

My own sympathies are 100 per
cent with tho latter group. I do
hot believe cooporatlvo marketing
can ever prosper If wo conceiveof It
merely as n Rystem whereby wo
mombers shall simply vote once a
year for a small group of directors
who will In turn select a small group
of officials who In tuin will decide
on wise policies, wise expenditures,
and Just salarieH and hand down tho
results of their superior wisdom to a
more or less enlightened member-
ship below, I do not believe we
can ever get as good business man
agement or financial returns by this
policy as we can get through real
Democracy. Rut even If such a
policy of surrendering power to
small cliques brought as good fi-

nancial returns, I should neverthe-
less oppose it because it makes
againstthe developmentof manhood.

My belief Is that cooperative mar-
keting must be democratic or people-co-

ntrolled. Its policies and
plana must be known to the entire
membership and discussedby them.
The policies of cooperative market-
ing marketing like the policies of
our American nation must be deter-
mined not by a small group of men
secretly exercising their own superior
Judgment but by continual debate as.

to the wisdom or unwisdom of par-

ticular policies and plans, gradually
resulting In a well Informed public
opinion expressing itself at last in
ldw and government.

My hope for cooperative market
ing 13 not simply that It will give tho
farmer a few dollars more or even
many dollars more as a crop is sold,
My highesthope rather is that coop-

erative marketing will bring to the
farmerr.fl'vnbw dignity and a new

sense of his own worth and power.
My hope is fhat as cooperative mar-

keting develops tho farmer will no
longer go, hat In hand, to any specu-

lator and say, "How much will you
give me for the crops my family and
I have labored to produce?";nor will
the farmer, hat In hand, say to his
cooperative marketing officials, "As
the result of your superior wisdom
and tho policies you have worked
out in your own greatness, how
much am I going to get out of the
products of my labor?" Rather my
hope Is that through the public dis-

cussion of our cooperative market-
ing policies Just as with a public
discussion of our political policies
here In America, farmers will arrive
at sound opinions about all great
principles affecting their coopera-
tives. (I do not mean petty de
tails, of course) and that instead of
officials telling members what to
do, members will toll officials what
to do, Tho cooperative farmer rul-

ing his own organization through an
Intelligent public opinion will say,

"In the cooperative that we our-

selves control and direct and BUapo

policies for, we have been able to
boII our products for a living wage "

Then and not till then will the
American farmer achieve tho dignity
and power that should be his.
Claronco Poo, in The Progressive
Farmer

State National Bank
makes fine showing as
shown by their state-
ment in this issue. For
Safety and Service do
your Banking Business
with The StateNational
Bankof Big Spring.
VANTKD100 USED

oars to wnncK
Now and used parts for all cars.

COLEMAN-MON- K CO.
East Third St. Phono 51

Dig Spring, Tozas, 43-- tf

Miss Maywood Rlx Is visiting rela-

tives and' friends In Lubbock. She
will also visit relatives and frlonds
Jn Amarlllo beforo returning homo.

Mrs. W. C. Harnett, MrB, Mollyo

Ramsey,Miss EUa JeanettoBarnett
and 'Wllllo UamBey of Los Ango-le- s,

spent Sunday la Midland visiting

relatives and friends.
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conceive charming
3tyling, beautiful colors,

workmanship these

NEW FALL FROCKS

looked care-
fully Curves flares

they becoming
most

DameFashion in smiling mood

models devised
meet fancy capricious leaders

among smartest dressers,
strikingly and design
while plainly tailoredmodelsof
distinction

For colors, channel andwin-- tones distinctly in fore-

ground new greensand add the scheme

wood brown and beige are the running ever popular
black navy are here variations fashion's fancy.

us you your earliestconvenience we
will be convinced.

We show the things while they ars

L & W. FISHER
The Store Quality Built

r

Big Spring Needs a Bigger Hotel

BIG SPUING HHIAVAY IVM- -

iixvki:s ox iioxoi: nou.
Following Is a list of Hit? Spring

employeeson the Honor Roll of Pen-

sioners who have retired from serv-

ice with tho Texas & Pacific Rail-

way, on a pension.
E. C. Tucker, 210 Pecan St., Car

Carpenter. 4C years.
Issac David Eddins, 205 tfolan

St., Gen. .Car Foreman, 46 years, 11

months.
John Price, 311 Pine St., Loco-

motive Engineer, 42 years, 5 months
John Notestlne, 41G Main St.,

Locomotive Engineer, 45 years, 6

months.
The of Issac Jasper Run--

yan of Coahoma for 33 years pump
er for the T. & P. also appears on

the honor roll of pensioners.

LABOR
A big platform dance with a

Charleston contest as one of the big

features will bo given on tho night
of Monday, Sept. 6, Labor Day.

The dance will be held nt tho
basoball park and tho,dance plat-

form will bo placed in of the
grandstand so that spectators hav-

ing scats in tho can
have an view of the
dancers.

It is supposed that the plans for
Labor Day will includo a baseball
gameand other attractionsbut its a
cinch that the American Legion will
havo tho danco and Charleston con-

test so make plans to attend thin
part of tho program. '

Arrangements aro bolng made to
socure one of tho best orchostra3 In

West Texasfor tho occasion.

TRAIX KILLS SWEET
WATER NEWSPAPER --MAX

II. L. Roberts, agod 30, for tho
past four years on employe of tho
Sweetwater Reporter, met Instant
death at 12:08 oclock last Saturday
afternoon, when tho sedan ho was
driving was struck by T. & P pas-

senger train No, 4, eastbound, at a
grade crossing about five mUes west
of Abilene.

Tyreo Hardy loft
for Tucson, Arlr.,, where ho will en-

ter tho University of Arlrona tho
coming year.
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DAY DOINGS

front

-- grandstand
unobstructed

Sunday evening

cannot

Sale on bathing suits and caps.
Cunningham & Philips

Win. Corcoran returned Mondny
morning to his home In Kansas City.

Purses . . Everything from
up Cunningham & Philips.

Mr. aud Mrs. Wm. Dehllnger and
children left Sunday morning for a
visit In El Paso.

Blank books. . .Anything from a
ten cent book to the best ledgers. .

Cunningham.& Philips,

Mrs. P. J. Shelb of Fort Worth Is

hero for a short visit with her
mother Mrs. H. Sparenberg.

Hnlr bruBhes..Wecan save you
money and furnish a better brush

..Cunningham & Philips.

Mrs. J. B. Corcoran and daughter,
Mary, and son, William, left Monday
night for their home In Kansas City.

Mosquito dope..We have one
you can spray In the room that is
harmless to everything except In-

sects Cunningham & Philips

Mrs. W. E. Arnold and children of
Marshall are the guests of Mr. and
Mrs. J. M. Faucott and family Thoy
will visit In our city two or thrco
wcoks.

Mrs. P. T. DeOraffcnreidt nnd
daughter,Miss Lillian, of Waco, ar-

rived 'Tuesday'morning for a visit
with her brother, Doll Hafch and
family.

Tho plan to securo a modern
hotel for Big Spring Is now being
worked out and If the folks back up
tho movement tho hotel enn be

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Huit and Miss
Vera Hall loft Saturday afternoon
for an automobile trip thru points
of Interest In Douvor and Colorado
Springs, Colorado.

John Lamar Smith who Is at-

tending Metropolitan Business Col-log- o

at Fort Worth, spont the week
end In this city with his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Lamar Smith, other rela-

tives and friends.

jii-- i iiifiififlhiiiBtoittaiiaKi.

Herald want ads get rosults.

New "Hobby" Combs,
uingham & Philips

.Cun--

Tho battle to sav our cotton crop
from destruction by the. leaf worm Is
now on in earnest.

SUN VISORS...NEWER KINDS
AT CHEAPER PRICES CUN-

NINGHAM & PHILn'S.

George Hatch was here last Sun-

day from Colorado to spend tho day
with homcfolks.

Tho money you pay your Doctor
Is well spent..pay him promptly...
Cunningham & Phillpa.

The little shower Monday after-
noon settled tho dust and cooled tho
atmosphere for a short while.

It won't bo long now until the:
school bell will be culling the chil-

dren back to tho school rooms.

Mr and Mrs. H. A. Elliott and
daughters, Aslnlth nnd Stella, left
Monday evening for Fort Worth.

The run-of- f prlmar Is getting off
to a good start and n big vote is sure
to be polled Saturday,August 2S.

Mrs J. E. Moon returned Sunday-evenin- g

from easternmarkets wheru-sh-

had been to select n complete
Hue of fall and winter millinery for
tho Moon Hat Shop,

Mr. and Mrs. J. L, GJasa enrouto
to their home In Sterling from a
pleasuro trip to tho Fprt Davl
Mountains visited friends here tho
early part of tho week.

L. M. Scroggins of Ablleno was
greeting old time friends horo Sun-
day and Monday, Mr. Scroggins who
made his homo In tho Vincent com-
munity f.o- - muny years has a host
of friends hero who aro always
pleased to have him visit here.

Mrs. Joseph Church and son who
have been In thl city visiting her
parents,Mr, and Mrs. H, Clay Rend
left Saturdayevening fo, their hoiue
In Cleveland. O. la lier brother,
Earle A. Read, accompaniedthin ..
Cleveland for a visit.

J
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iDIAMOND
Facts

Only 3 to 5 per centof diamondscut are
perfect. To producetheequivalentof a one
carat diamond-on- e hundred tons of blue
ground or kimberlite mustbe excavated,
lifted 3000feetor moreto the surface,mov-
ed from threeto fifteen miles andweathered
for two years,washed, sorted and shipped
to Europewhere the diamondsare cut and
polished.

It takesapieceof "rough" weighing2 1 --j
caratsto makea perfect polished diamond
of one carat.

The cutter consumessevenand one half
daysof eight hours each in perfecting the
cuttingandpolishingof a onecaratdiamond

Onesyndicatecontrolsapproximately95
per centof the world's production of dia-
monds.

Good diamondsare not only good taste
for personal adornment but good invest-
mentaswell, asa review of diamondprices
over the lasttwenty-fiv-e yearswill prove. .

Come in and let us show you our big
stock. A small payment down, balancein
easymonthly payments.

CLYDE FOX
Jewelry and Drug Go.

PRESERVETHE
BABY'S HEALTH

One of the surest '"ow L
ways of keeping a"'''
child healthy and rt

4 i .' 'nanmr to Kir nmin ,

ing it with pure,
wholesomefood.
Milk surpassesevery-
thing elsein food for
children.
Let your children haveall of the pure milk
and creamthat they want. We will deliver
it to your door twice daily.''

HandledUnder Sanitary Conditions

JACK WILLCOX
MILK andCREAM

PHONE 3 1 9

VULCANIZING
Tires and Tubes

repaired by the latest improved process.
All work guaranteed.Shop locatedon

West SecondStreet, oppositethe
Rockwell Lumber Co.

H. R. HAYDEN
I Phone387 Bit? Snrincr.Tn, D i "0 "

Thorn's more power In that Good
Cult Qasolino. 37-- tf

Shaving utensils ot all kinds
Cunningham & Philips.

Mrs. JennieFerguson of Weather-lor-d

arrived Inst week "for a visit
with her eon, J. P. Ferguson and
family,

Mr, and Mrs. T. II, Johnson re-

turned Thursday morning from a
Boveral months visit with relatives in
California,

Tho demand for rooms and homes
Is beginning to pick up again and
we expect a steady increase in the
call for rant house, apartments

ad furnished rooms during tho fall
and winter.

&

fw

Fred Polaeck loft Sunday morning
for a visit in Dallas.

Bath soap, .throo for a quarter
Cunningham & Philips.

Victor Mellinger returned Tues-
day ,night from eastorn markets
where ho had been to buy a com-
plete line of fall and winter goods
for tho Grand Leader.

.Tonic: Nux Ferron makos you
eat. . .Makes you feel better
Cunningham & Philips.

It seems that it Is tuking qulto a
long timo for preliminary paving
wprk to. be completed, but once tho
work of pouring concrete is started
the paying will go forward at a
mora rapid pace,

STEKLTNG COUNT!' OIL NEWS

Tho Exploration Company Ilroomo
No. 1, on the northwest quarter of

section 21, block 11, 8, P. Uy. Co.,

nlno miles southeast of hero is
undcrreaming around 1400 feet to
act casing to cut out the water. This
vccU Is about two miles north of

the Hummell No. 2, where a ton
barrel showing was encountered last
spring around 1300 feet.

Tho Doop Rock Clark No. 1 on

section 17, block IB, H. & T. C. Ily.
Co., 8 miles southeastof hero has
been plugged and abandoned.

Tho Sparkman well on soctlon 34,

block 30, W'. & N,W. Ry. Co;. 20

miles west of hero la being plugged.
An ol woll In tho Chalk

field, 24 miles northwestof here and
a few hundred feet west of tho dis-

covery woll, was brought In a few
days ago. Tho rig Is- - bolng remored
to a now location to the northeastof

this well.
Development In' tho Chalk field Is

so rapid that one must be on the
ground every day to keep up with It.
Roadsfrom Colorado and Big Spring
aro being opened up to tho now
field. Six months ago, Otischalk,
tho now oil town, was practically a
wilderness, but today it la a thriving
village.

Durham No. 2, 1 1-- 2 miles south-
west of her Is still producing. The
oil Is being stored for future opera-

tions. Wo are not at liberty to give
out some deals pending for further
development of this shallow field,
but later on, wo hopo to Interest our
readers with some roal oil nows.
Sterling City Nows-Rccor-d.

BOARD FIXES ft 1.50 PERCAPITA
Austin, Texas, Aug. 14. Fixing

tho scholastic apportionment at
$11.50 per child Saturdayby the
State Board of Education, coupled
with the promise of $15 per capita
made by Ex-do- r. JamesE. Ferguson
during the recentcampaign, taken In
connection with the statementmade
by Gov. Miriam; A. Ferguson's an
nouncement this week as a candidate
in tho run-o-ff primary, is accepted
hereas forecastinga message'to the
coming special session of the Legist
lature to raise the grossoil tax and
the gasoline tax to produce the
amount necessary to permit a sup
plemental apportionment reaching
$15.

The present oil tar is 1 1-- 2 per
cent of gross production value and
the gasoline tax is 1 per cent per
gallon. 'The school fund gets ona--"

fourth ot acb oMhcse incomes.-Tif- t

Fergusons proposed to raise the pit
tax to 3 per cent and the gasoline,
tax to 3c. This Increased-- amount;
would be expected to mako up theJ
difference between $11.50 and $16
per child,

PROPERTY OWNERS A

; SHOULD JOIN IN
In addition to agreeing to nave,

tho sidewalk in front of his property,
at corner of Main and Fourth streets
to be reconstructed to conform to
new curb line, Lester Fisher has in-- ,

siruciea uuy engineeru, w. Baker
to have the 50 toot of Bidewalkr in
front of the Albert M.. Fisher store
and also the 140 feet of sidewalk
along the south Bide of his building
on West Fourth street reconstruct
ed. If all the proporty ownersalong
the three blocks would take this
step the work could bo carried out
as one contractand It would mean a
wonderful Improvement.

INSTALLING NEW WRTTEWAY
The wprk of Installing tho now

whiteway lights In tho'businessdis-
trict Is under, way. Tho lamps will
be about twelve foot above the
Btreets in steel pillars on a' cast
Iron base. There will bo three lights
on each side of tho streetin each
block making about forty?two of tho
new lights installed. Tho w
lighting will give about 60,0 candle
power each, Instoad of about 250
candle power, the ratine of thn
present service.

FRANCES FERGUSON

- w - w

BREAKS RIGHT LEG
Little Miss Frances Forguson,

aaugntoror Mr. and Mrs. J, P, Fer.
gUson fell from hor tricycle about
11 oclock Wednesday morning, and
is suffering from a broken limb, as
a result of the fall. The right leg
was broken Just above the kneo.

Tho Injury proved to be a painful
one, and It 18 hoped that Frances
will got along nicely.

CEMETERY ASSOCIATION
WILL MEET MONDAY

There will be a meeting of the
Cemetery Association at tho court-hous-o

Monday afternoon, August
23, at 6 oclock, This will be an Im-
portant meeting and everyone Is
urged to bo presont, whether you
are a member or not.
, A cordial invitation Is extended
the generalpublic to attend.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Powell of
Tucumcarl, N. M have been visit-la-g

homefolks here this week,

wmmmmmmmmm55

Truly Great!
I IS THIS MIGHTY DRAMATIC OFFERS

I ' m MILTOH SgS
3' - ILLSTii

.

R. & R. QUEE
MONDAY AND TUESDAY

" "
August 23 and 24 '.

Nothing more dramatichas ever been shown,

will strike to the depthsof your soul and youl

cheerMilton Sills for his fine performance.

When a man stealsa woman'slove someone must pay. "

Puppett" is a story of the Ghetto it is mighty with the strei

of the manwho had courageenoughto give sacrifjce whereair

other would takerevenge.

Here'strTe'kmdof adramaydu?see?orKBn?agreatwhile;. J
I"5- - - for thosewho love thestrengthin menandthebeautyin vomJ

r)a$t&'h
ttm-Mi- &

&" Pi'- -

Continuous Show 2 to p. . Admission 10c and3ft

CementWork

coNsuir
A. B. W1NSLOW
Big Spring,Texas

Am prepared to do all kinds of
cement work, such as stHeco, cop-
ing, tralks, tanks, water troaghs,
.ct0

STUCCO Vs. PAINT
Let us give you figures
onstuccoingyourhome

Carry home some Ice cream.
Cunningham & Philips.

Tho word has gone far and wide
that West Texas has the beat crop
prospects in her history so we may
expect an Invasion of all kind of
slickers,, con men and salesmen of
oyery description ready to separate
our folks from their" hard earned
coin.

Helen and Herbert who aaya
been la thi8 city visiting their grand-
mother, Mrs. A. Polacek,and other
relatives,left Monday night for FortWorth where they will visit theirmother,Mrs. Agnespace. jj-i- le

Polacek accompanied them toFort Worth for a visit.

Think abou? getuTg' alarm

Be SureYou SeeIt
also showing

A Good Comedy

"WHO'S MY WIFE"

10:30 m.;

Pace

Mies

that

HENRY T. GIBDS DEAD
Henry T. Glbbs, 83 years.of ago,

was claimed by deathat his ranch
homo north of this city early Fri-
day morning, Aug, 13, after a Hn- -.

goring illness, Funeral services
wero held at the graveside at four
oclock Friday afternoon,and burial
was madeIn Mt Olive cemetery.

1 Mr. Oibbs is a. pioneer'settler of
West Texas, having made his' home
In this section for over SO years. He
was a gentleman of kindly nature,
and was held in high 'esteemby all
who knew him. His death hr mourn-
ed by a wide circle of friends.

Deceasedis survived by his' wife,
and children L. 0. Gibbs, B. G,
Gibbs, Evandy Glbbs, Mrs, Savanah
Alexander and Effie Gibbs of Dig
Spring, Mrs. Mary Otto of Pecos,
Mrs. Nora Xody of Kaufman, and
Mrs. Lillian Beard ot 81 Paso,

Deepest sympathy la extended to
the bereaved la this sad hour.

Mrs. J,-- I. Prlehard andsoa Ed-
win, Mrs. W, R, Bartoa and daugh-
ter, Miss Elizabeth, and Mrs. G. A.
Brown made aa auto trip to Abi-
lene this week, While there Mrs.
Barton secured apartMeats and will
make her home la Abilene this win-
ter while her daughterattendsSim-
mons University,

J. V, Wfegaas of Saa Antonio ea-rou- te

home from Roawell, N, M

Pt Tuesday la tarn sky. Mr.
WJggansowaa 486 aereeof rka val-
ley land aearDexter, X. M, aaa aa
haaa there t& arrange for bavla It
iaedu cuUfvatioa the coming7fr
Call for yoar silverware coupons..........Cuaaiacbam Phlllpe.

m.. n n Wolcott

Wlnasboro,

4
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Smart Woman

ook for dressesthis
ghe can nnu vv.

JwrPftS. A lie wwww

winter have been
,nd the materials
re some

lWhat theyhave been

4 onrl a touch
ar lOllco v.

I there to producethis
t effect.

fall shipment hasar--

id we invite you to see
have for your choice.

.feel that you will be
111ill

your orders for groceries. We carry
te line or staple ana rancy groceries,
vegetablesin season.

I WE SELL GRAIN AND HAY

ry & Son
Goods,GroceriesandGrain

154 Big Spring, Texas

ERVICE!
t'tryin&to renderadistinct serviceto

people we servethat will worth more
the moneywe receivefor whatwe sell.

thankyou for yourhelp.

win)

be

PURE COUNTRY SORGHUM

& F. COMPANY
"The Best Place te Bay or Sell"

BARBER SHOP
BATTLS ft "WILKINSON, Proprietors

teouaWorkmen
Satisfaction Guaranteed

Give Us A Trial
0f PREPAREDTO OFFER TOU THB VEST

W14TH SBRyiCB BOTH SHOWER AND TUB

'tounStreet -:- - Big Spring, Texas

QH BARBER SHOP
ft WAXRBN, Proprietor.

WW SPRING, TEXAS

H Rooms in,Connection
WE LEAD othrrsfoi i nw

WW, TRy TO tto plkaSK. GOOD SERVICE

BMttnnt o WardBuilding

4 r&iatt.- -
ot MvertUhl". hr ttArti.L?,la

W4TMui..

' j,

'",'

5 w

t- - 4

i

--

,

rTT"T" r--

If they accruethe full benefits to bo
derived from the expenditures of
tke manufacturerla advertisingthoy
will Mtl back word asking more
pace la local papers, which seek

Uhmm markets permitting aa inten-M-r

wlUvatloa," JT. Gay Davis,
Wester Manager, Bureauet Adver-
tising, A. N, P. A.

PEST APPKARS IN ALT,
AREAS, REPORT SHOWS

Tho leafworm has bocomo a nien--
nco to tho ToxaB cotton crop. '

From nearly ovory cotton-producin- g

section this weok has como re-
ports of tho damage bolng dono by
this pest, arrival of which has boon
within, tno last few days In most sec-
tions. It Is causing sorlouB damago
In a great many districts, reports In-

dicate, and In nearly every caso it is
being regarded with considerable
alarm by farmers. Only a few In-

stances whero tho loafworm had
been chocked wero reported.

Exhaustion of tho supply of poison
With Which to Climlnnto or cnmhnt
tho leafworm has enabled tho worm
to make such heavy Inroads In tho
tiuy, ii, is Biaiou. a sreat manv
farmers reported that tholr poison
supply was totally consumed and
others were having difficulty In get-
ting quantitiesto carry on tho fight
against tho pest. Some woro with-
out any poison whntovcr.

Tho boll weevil and tho bollworm
have also caused considerable trou-bl- o

In certain sectors, but their
presence Is not reported so alarm-
ingly as tho leafworm. Tho activi-
ties of the cotton flea havo appar
ently decreased, little mention of
them being received.

A fow counties reported no dam-ag-o

at this tlmo from any Insects.
Reports on the need of rain con-

flicted. Some farmers stressed tho
necessity of waterfall to save tho
crop. while others
ccit(naaon of dry,
tUp last ten days

claimed that a
hot weatherof

was needod.
There were scattering references

In this week's reportsto an increase
in rank cotton and to deterioration
of tho crop. Root rot was In evi
dence in threo or four countios.

A general downward revision ot
tho estimated crop has been made aa
a result of tho attacks of the leaf--
worm, but it cannot be gauged with
any degreo of accuracy until it is
learned what success farmers are
having in securing poison to check
the insect Dallas Farm News.

MILTON BILLS IN
COLORFUL DRAMA

Milton Sills In "Puppets,"a First
National picture, is tho attraction at
the R. and R. Queen theaterMonday
and Tuesday, August 23-2- 4, and wo
would advise motion picture lovers
not to miss it. It is one of the best
pictures- - we have seen Mr. Mills in
since his famous "Sea Hawk," and
he gives a wonderful charactoriza--j
tlon" In the role bf Nickl Riccobonff
proprietor of a little puppet theater
located in Now York's lower East
Side.

The settings alone are worth go
ing to see in this picture, thoy are
so unusual. Thereare some excep
tionally fine battlo scenes in the
brief war sequence. The greater
part of the picture is played in and
around tho little puppet theater,
which is one of. the most interesting
things seen on tho screen in a long
whllo. Thero is ,a realistic atmos-
phere created by tho background
that is gripping.

Sills Is admirably cast In this
Italian role, and his leading woman
Gertrudo Olmstead, is a happy selec-

tion, as she brings sympathy and
understanding to her part. Miss
Olmstead is at her best in this pic
ture. Sills must have delighted in
his work, for he Is so human and
natural.

Nfckl goes to war less than an
hour after ho marries tho girl of his
dreams. When ho returns he finds
that his friend has stopped in and
is making lovo to steal his wife.
When tho friend continues his lovo
making Nickl goesberserkand thero
Is a thrilling finish, which, of courso,
is a happy ono, as it should be.

Francis McDonald as tho vlllian
does somo excellent work. Mathildo
Comont has a wonderful rolo, in
which sho furnishes much excollont
comedy as well as a fow tears, Lu-ci- cn

Prlval, William Rlcclardl and
Nick Thompsonaro all good In tholr
parts and havo been admirably cast.

Vfi

DON'T WORRIT

T Ji&fBV- - B1T,J.B v t4

No matter what ana
wo can repair it.
Jewelry and Optical Shop.

your watch
WILKE'S

WEST TEXAS OIL
PRODUCING COUNTIES

Tho following counties In West
Toxas Plains division aro credited
with producing oil wells; Mitchell,
ninety-si- x; Scurry, four; Howard,
aoven; Upton, thirty, and Crane. 3.

Always a complete lino ot best
cigars Cunningham & Philips

'- - J.W LoAm

v

ONK IIAI.IMiAY A WEEK
FOIl RECREATION

I try to do all the work that is
necessaryon tho farm to mako tho
farm pay a profit, but I try to man-
age my work so that I can tako off
at least ono half-da-y every week for
a little recreation, for I am a firm
believer In tho old saying that "All
work and no play makesJack a dull
boy." As I lovo baseball, I try to
play ono gnmo a weok. It seoms to
make me feel better and gives mo
more spunk to do my farm work and
I hustle moro.

In tho fall I love to take down my
trusty old gun and with my dog
roam tho Holds anu woods, hunting
for rabbits or tho boautlful quail. In,
winter, for both pastimo and profit,

Uko to havo a trap lino that it
takes about two hours to run. It
gives ono health, strength, and
pleasuro to got up and eat a hearty
broakfast, then stop out In tho cold
and walk briskly over the hills and
down Into tho valleys to boo what
Bly animals havo fallen victim to his
hidden traps.

When all is said and done, sports
aro a greathelp to uny man, and tho
father who doesn't encourago his
sons and daughters to enjoy thom-solv- es

at least on.e a week will soon
boo thorn drifting away from tho
farm work In the city. There's no
use In working from Monday morn-
ing until Saturday night, tho year
round, for you'won't accumulato any
more and you won't havo halt tho
fun wo havo. Enjoy lifo whllo you
can, for tho days must como when
you can't . A. Howell, in Tho
Progressive Farmer.

DRUGGISTS OF EAST TEXAS
ARE TO FIGHT LIQUOR

Houston, Aug. 15. War will bo
declared on the "bootlegging drug-
gist" at the organization meeting at
Houston on Sept. 7 and 8 of tho
Southeast Texas Retail Druggists
Association, according to C. R. Cos-to- n,

chairman ot tho committee on
resolutions. Druggists Worn Galves-
ton, Beaumont, Port Arthur, Orange,
Houston and pther points are ex-

pected.
"The menace to our profession,"

said Chairman Coston, "is not the
Uconsod pharmacist who dispenses
narcotics and whisky under permit,
but the fellow who profits from tho
sale of "Jake" and other whisky sub
stitutes.

J "The program of the district meot-ipg-,"

Coston added, "will be in line
with the policy ot the national asso-
ciation of Rotail Druggists, which
repeatedly has gone on rocord

to tho handling of whisky
through the drug storo.

Tho Texas Retail Druggists Asso-
ciation in Us recent convention at
Fort Worth indicated that experience
had vindicated tho contention of as-

sociation membors that somo other
means than through the drug storo
should be found for tho furnishingof
whisky to thoso who need it. "Wo
still fool," a resolution said, "that
our Qovernment loft upon our door-
step an illegitimate child which has
been a source ot embarrassmont
sinco the day ho became a member
of our family." Fort Worth Star--
Telogram.

HENS NEED MINERALS
When oyster shell or limestono Is

added Jo a grain of buttermilk ra-

tion for laying hens, tho total num-
ber of eggs Is greatly Increased and
tho contents or ediblo portion of the
eggs and the shells weigh distinctly
moro than thoso samo ration with-
out tho shell or limestono, accord-
ing to oxtensivo Investigations made
at tho Kentucky Experiment Station.
Both the yolks and whites of tho
eggs aro increased In size, by tho
fcoding of oyster shell or limestone.
Tho Investigators also found that tho
hatchubllity of ogga is markedly
dimlnlshod by withholding mlnoral
supplements from laying hens.
Chicks hatched from eggs from
hens recolvlng oyster shell or limo-ston- o

woro strongerthan thoso from
eggs from bons not recolvlng these
minerals, Tho Progrcasivo Farmer.

II. L. Battlo of Colcsto, Texas,
is hero for a visit with his eon, W.
II. Battlo and family. Mr. Battlo
reports tho outlook for a cotton crop
in his section is very poor, Tho cot-

ton flea and other pests havo gotten
In their work and a short cotton
crop is suro.

LET ME FIGURE
ON THE ALTER-ATION- S

ANP RE-

PAIRS ON YOUR
HOUSE

HUBERT
RUTHERFOFRD

PHOHI 425
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When FriendsAre Together

They often discussthings that pleasethem
most. When you were with your friend,
has he ever told you about the old suit he
hadcleanedandpressed and it was return-
ed to him almost asgoodas new.

We can treat your old suit the sameway.

Our modern equipment and expert work-
men enableus to renderyou first-clas- s ser-
vice, and we sendyour old clothes home,
looking like new.

GIVE US A TRIAL

HARRY LEES
c ANYTHING IN TAILORING

Phone420

MEMBER
AS QUALIFIED!

1 DRUGGISTS' LEAGUE!

s?&?

if

V.

A..
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The Texas Qualified Druggists9
League Says:

The druggist profes
sional, necessity, friend,
a convenience

4$t&a merchant. And because
v$awhen needhim badly,

srirlHl S$ ?a us' n kuying
tereuJj-- fV-gj- - things DrescnD

iSaWflrhjuisi !dbns, carried in a drug
,

Member Texas Qualified Druggists9
League

J. D. BILES
DRUGGIST

Phone 87. -:- - Spring, Texas
BIG SPRING NEEDS BETTER HOTEL

- - ;

- T- -- ' - ' ... m ' .. ,! . 1. ... M7 .,,.-- - OC--

LET US DO THE WORK

We are to satisfactorily do
washing ironing. Let us an opportunity to relieve

of a burden. 17.

BIG SPRING STEAM LAUNDRY
Sanitary Throughout

Alterations
andRcpaira

we

JOSEY

BUILDER
of

"BETTER HOMES"

EM1SARRA8ING QUESTIONS

Sldonla. an Alabama negres3,
was a advocato of tho rod aB

a help )n child-rearin- g, As a
of an unmerciful' boating sho

hor youngest and "onertest,"
she was brought Into day by
outraged neighbors. Tho Judge,

giving hor a locturo,

is a
a a

more than

than

store to think of the drug--
gist.

Big
A

prepared promptly and your
and have

you PHONE NO.

E. H.

Aunt
great

result
which

pavo
court

nftor sevore

a&ittittt

PHONE 50

asked If sho had anything to say.
""Jest one thing, ledge,' Bho re-

plied. "I wants to ax you a ques-

tion, Was you over tho pariont of a
puffcckly wuthless cullud chiloT"

Hair brushes..We can save you
money and furnish a better brush
., Cunningham &. Philips- -

k
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CHURCHES -

church op god
Mooting each Sunday 11 a. m, and

1:16 p. m.

Sunday school 10 r. m.
Corner 10th and Main Streets
O. Y. D. meeting at 7:30 p. m.
EToryono Is invited and welcomol

to bo with us.
Q. B. WALTEIIS, Pastor

Rrosidonco, Corner Main and 10th.
PhoneCS2-- J.

CHimcii op cimiST
TABERNACLE

207 West Fourth Street
Bible School 0:45 a. m.
Preaching 11 a. m. and 7:16 p. m.
Tuesday 4 p. in. Ladies BIblo

eiudy.
Thursday 7 15 p.m. Bible Study.
A hearty welcome awaits you.

H. THIRD ST. BAPTIST CHURCH
Corner EastThird and Goliad Stroots

REV. D. G. WELLS, Pastor
Services each Sunday.
Sunday school, 0:46 a. m. M. H.

Morrison, Superintendent.
Preaching 11 a. m. and 7:30 p. m.
B. Y. P. U. 6:30 p. m.
Prayer meeting each Wednesday

night.
A welcome awaitsyou.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Corner Slain and Sixth Streets

D. H. HEARD, Pastor
Res. 1411 Scurry Street

Phones: Res. 492; church 460
ServicesEach Sunday

Sunday school 9:46 a. m.
Preaching 11 a. m. and 8 p. m.
Mid-wee-k service Wed. 8 p.. m.
Women meet each Monday,' 3:30.
Strangers especially Invited.

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
Corner Main and Fifth 8treet

R. L. OWEN, Pastor
Phone 369

Serviceseach Sabbath, except the
third.

Sunday school 9:46 a. m.
Morning worship 11 oclock.
Evening worship 8 oclock.
Mid-wee-k service, 8 p. m. Wed,
A glad-han- d welcomes YOU.

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH
W. C. HINDS, Pastor

Residence404 Scurry Street
Sunday services:

Sunday school, 9:45 a. m. ,
Epworth league 7 p. m.
Preaching, 11 a. m. and 7116p. m.
All servicesare being held tempo-

rarily In the District Court room at
the Court House.

CATHOLIC CHURCH
Main Streeton North Side

. REV. KISTNER, Pastor
Mass ' every second and foarth

Sunday at 10 a. m.
Strangersespecially Invited. ".

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH
5 th and Scurry Streets

GEO. J. RUTH, Minister "

Bible school 9:45 a. m.
Res. 506 Runnels St. Phone96
Preaching 11 a. m. and 7:30 p. m.
You are always welcome and we

will try to make you fool at home.
Make First Christian Your Church

EPISCOPAL CHURCH
St. Mary's Church
601 Runnels Street

FRANK H. 8TEDMAN, Rector
Church School 9:45 a. m.
Morning Prayer 11 a. m,

CONDITIONS DOWN; CROP UP
July 16 tho Department of Agri-

culture was prompted by its calcu-
lations and divinations to forecast a
cotton crop of 15,368,000bales. Aug.
1 It was moved, by tho same
estoteric process, to foretell a crop

"of 15,621,000 bales. And' It made
this addition of 253,000 bales to the
prospective crop notwithstanding
the finding that betweenthose dates
the condition of the crop had declin-
ed from 70.7 to 69.8 per cent of nor-
mal. It that somewhat puzzles the
unlnltlUe, there is whatever en--

deterioration dated 1914.tween those dates is somewhat Igbs
than that which ordinarily takes
place at that stageof tho growing

"Reason.
It may be even as the Department

of Commercereports. But In caseIt
Is, It relieves one somewhat of tho
patriotic duty of worrying about tho
operations of tho boll weevil, the
bollworm, tbo cotton flea, and the
Test of that myriad of the cotton
Crop's foes. If we stand In tho like-
lihood of a crop of the proportions
forecast, tho rational fear should be
not that the Insects will tako heavy
toll, but rather that they will not.

Quotations slumped the matter of
'$3 a bale in the speculative markets
following- - publication of the report,
Hut when ono reflects that a pre-
tense serves the speculatorsabout as
Veil as a fact, that deduction is
hardly 'admissible, The reality Is
'that the speculators, like the rest of

jb, find the cotton crop, estimates of
the Department of Agriculture at
this stage of the season not highly
Interesting, but nevertheless very
uuch more Interesting than import-
ant.u Dallas Semi-Week-ly Farm
News, -

Screw worm kjllers ,cun.
felBgham & Philips.

fjM,tpjfm i(vr,l,i,wr,''i"' iiapyppapuiw iipppirr'

CITATION BY PUBLICATION
THE STATE OP TEXAS
i'o the Sheriff or any Constable of

Howard county Greeting:
You are hereby commanded to

summon J. Pope, sometimes desig-
nated as Jack Pope Mary Jane Plx-le-v.

widow: Susan 8. Charlesworth,
widow. Francis A. Whitney and her
husband. C. L. Whitney; Ludwlg
Kranf and Serena Krapf, If living,
and if not, then their heirs, by mnk-In- c

nubllcatlon of this Citation once
In each week for four successive.
weeks previous to the return day
hereof. In some newspaper,publish-
ed In your County, to appear.at the
next regular, term of the District
Court of Howard County, to bo
holilen at the Court House thereof.
In Hfg Spring, Texas, on the first
Monday in September A. D. 1926,
the same being the 6 day of Septem-
ber A. D. 192C, then and there to
answer a petition filed in said Court
on the 4th day of August A. D.
f92C, in a suit, numbered on tho
dockot of said Court No. 1043,
wherein C. L. Alderman is Plain-
tiff, and J. Pope, sometimes desig-
nated as Jnck Pope; Mary Jnne
Pixley. widow; Susnn

widow; Francis A. Whitney
and her husband, C. L. Whitney.
Ludwlg Krapf and Sorena Krapf
complained against ns defendants. If
living, but If not, then against their
heirs as defendants, or against the
heirs of such of said defendants so
specifically designated as defendants
as mny not now bo living, said peti
tion alleging

and fc'l m unknown' sa,d outrages
of Lots Nos,
Block No. 4

- T"TfF. i ii

t

1

in
i...i i alleging

town holding and possession
in county, Texas, .Yn

the title built through ?? S?&taJtZ?ttl':onn:
and adverse holding and,. Ah &

years statutesof limitation, the
same holding prior to alleged dato
of ouster by defendant, 1st July,
1926, and subsequent to time when
right, If any, defendant ever had to
claim same, or to urge claim, arose.

That apparent claim and prob-
ability that defendant might, or may,
urge claims upon the premises
clouds plaintiff's title and is M ef-
fect ouster, because it interferes
with the free use and enjoyment of

premises by plaintiff, and par
ticularly that of sale and disposition,
which can not be for"valuo
of the property, because of the
probability that such claims will be
asserted.

Plaintiff prays that this title be
divested out of defendant and
vested In him.

That cloud cast Up6n his title by
apparent claim by defendant and
by reason of probability that it may
be urged to set aside and removdd
and .that ho be forever, quieted in
nis uue,

He prays for special and general
relief, legal and equitable, and
further description of cause of ac--.
tlon reference Is made to
petition on among the papers In
the case and In the custody of

Plaintiff gives notice to defendant,
to produce at thotrial of tho case
the following deeds, or secondary

wjll Jjo proffered by him,
the records" thereof, the beat evi-
dence accessible to him', that enrrv
Lots Nos. 1, 3 and 4; W. R. Cole and
A. F, Jones to Roscoe Lumber Co.,
all 'of them and Lots 5, 6 and 7,
dated July 18, 1903, recorded in
Vol. 10, p. 94; Roscoe Lumber
to J. S, Cordiil, lots as next
proceeding, dated May 8, 1905, rec-
orded in Vol. P. 376; J. S, Cor-
diil to Cordiil Lumber Co. sumo lots,
dated May 20, 1905, recorded in Vol
11, P. 382; Cordiil Lumber no n
Connell Co., samo lots, dat-
ed April 20, recorded in Vol.
iv, nt age 183.

Tho following that carry Lot. No,
2; Serena Krapf and husband to
B. C. Rix, dated Sept. 17, 1900, rec-
orded In Vol. 8, page 19; B, C. Rix
and wife to J. S, Cordiil and Fox
orded In Vol. 27, P. 243, and J, S.
v,ormu anu ox stripling to theConnell Lumber Co., dated March,
26, 1910, recorded In Vol. 26, P. 366

ThO following thnt Carrion l.nta
isos, l, 2, 3, and 4: Connell Lum--
uer to J. s. Cordiil and Fox
tripling, dated March 31, 1910,

recorded in Vol. '26, Page369.
The.followjng that carry parcels In

said last named four lota: J. S
Cordiil and Fox Stripling to E. e!
Williamson and S. C. Lamar, datedApril 2, 1910, recorded In Vol. 26,-pa-ge

384; J. S. Cordiil and wlf tn
West Texas National Bank nnd Fox

statement that the be-- Feb. 9, recorded In Vol
32, P. 565; S. C. Lamar and wife to
E, E. Williamson and wife to C. L
Alderman, Fob 9, 1914, rec-
orded In Vol. P. 121; The West
Texas Banlc and Fox Strip-
ling and wife to C. L. Alderman, dat-
ed June 13, 1917, recorded In Vol.
37, P. 506; Judgment In caso of
West Texas National Bank vs. E. E
Williamson, et nl, recorded In Mini
of Dist. Ct. ot Howard Co., Vol. 4, P.59; Deed by defendants In said suit!
by sheriff to A. Nail, 'dated July 3,
1919, recorded in Vol, 41, page 307,
and A. Null and husband to O. L.
Alderman, dated March 22, 192o!
recorded in Vol. 40, P. 352.

Tho following doeds carrying the
Lots Nos. 5 and 6;

J. S. Cordiil and wife to the West
Texas Nat, Bank, Includes also the
Lot 7. dated Jan, 10, 1912, record-
ed Vol. 29, P. 37S; Fox Stripling and
wife and the West Texas Nat. Bankto C, Is, Alderman to Lot 5, datedJan. 14, 1914, recorded in Vol. 32,page 546; samo grantors to samegrantee to Lot 5, dated Jan, 14,
1914, recorded in Vol. 32, page 648.

The following deeds carrying the
Lot 8;

S. H. Vonwinklo to 8. A. King,
dated March 10, 1899, reeerdftd
Vol. 7. P. 120; 8, A. King aad wife
to O. .L. Alderman, dated 21st Jaa
1914, recorded Vol. 34, P. IK 9, all
the recording In Deed Records ef
said-- Howard. County.

Herein' fail not but have befere
said Court, at Its aforesaid regularter, tklfl writ with your retara

in Howard County In said
thereon, showing how you have exe--' resident

beforeStato more than six monthsrated tho same.
(liven undermy hnnd and the seal .Win petition,

of said Court at office in Big Spring, Defendant and .Plaintiff wore

on this tho 4th day of August A. D. legally marr ea in nowaru , w.
1926. 46-- U

(S) J. I. PR1CHAKD, Clerk
District Court Howard Co., Texas.

A True- - Copy: I Certify.
Frank House, Sheriff.
By J. O. Tamsltt, Deputy.

CITATION BY PUBLICATION
THE STATE OF TEXAS
To the Sheriff or any Constnblo of

Howard countyGreeting:

devoted

You arc hereby support and
summon G. D. Griggsby, if dofondant and their
lag, and his heirs, If he child, Inclined to find
Is living by making publication employment,and to devote
of this citation once In each wcck'hlmsolf work,, when opportunity
for four weeks previous and to support
to return day hereof, In some
newspaperpublished In your county,
to appear at tho next regular term
of tho District Court, of Howard
County, to be holden on tho first
Monday In September A. D. 1926,
the same being tho 6 day of Septem-
ber A. D. 1926, then and thero to
answer a petition filed In said Court
on the 4 day of August A. D. 1926,
In a suit, numbered on tho docket of
said Court No, 1042, wherein B.
Jtcagan Is Plaintiff, and G. M. D.
Griggsby, sometimes designated G.
M. G. Griggsby, and sometimes J.
M. Griggsby, is defendant, if he Is
now living, and if not, his heirs are
complained of as defendants, resi
dence of defendant unknown, and

holding P-t- hr... 6 Hon
Ownership,the of Big

Spring, Howard V; 'V"r 3
peaceable

under five
ten

the

effected

for

original
file

the

evidence

Co.
samo

11,

Lumber
1907,

co,

dated
33,

.National

to'

uvtHtuwio ouu auvcjtou uuiuiug uuuci
five and ten years statutesof limi-
tations, the same holding prior to
alleged date of ouster by defendant,
November1, 1925. and to
time when right, If any, defendant
ever had to claim same, or to urge
claim, arose.

That apparent claim and proba-
bility that defendantmight, or may,
urge claim upon the premises clouds
plaintiff's title and is In effect ouster
because It Interferes with tho free
use and enjoyment of the premises
by plaintiff and that
of sale and disposition, which can
not be for value of the
property, because of the( probability
that such claim will be asserted.

Plaintiff prays that title be di
vested out of defendantand vested
In him.

That cloud cast upon his title by
apparentclaim of and by
reason or. probability that it may be
Urged baset aside and removed and
that he r quieted In his'
title.

He prays for special and ceneral
relief, legal and equitable, and for
further ot cause of ac
tion reference Js made to. original
petition on file among tho papersin
the case and In the custody of v the
clerk.

Plaintiff gives notice to defendant
to" produce at the trial of the --case
the following deeds, or secondary
evidence will bo proffered by. him- -
tle records thereof, the best
aence accessible to him:

By Sheriff to JosephFisher, dat
ed March 5, 188D, recorded in Vol.
4, page 294; Lester Fisher to Anna
Fisher, dated July 3, 1912, recofd--

L. Octo-'Unkn- rn IMrs.
in Representatives

300; Alderman wife of Barlow, Bar-t-o
Alderman, Max--...., m.uiura iu, w iKunts

Hn
ar-- ' before

November 920, recorded Vol.
page 271; Whitehead

Alderman and husband to C. D
1922,

recorded In 52, page 346; L.
Mitchell Park, dated

3, 1923, recorded In
page 467; SherlK of, Howard,

dated 16th May
1894, recorded Vol. 6, page 144;
t. H. Park and wife MItcholl.
Park, datedFeb. 16,
In Vol. 44, page 596; Park
to Lenl datedFeb. 10. 1920.
rlecorded In Vol. 44, 591: all
in Deed Records of said
County, and that will offer In
evidence deed to him by Lenl L.
Park and Mitchell Park, dated 20th
September, 1924, recorded In Vol.
65, page 186, said Deed
said instrument tiled
papers In the cause.

Herein fall not but have before
said Court,
term, this writ with your return

showing how you have exe-
cuted the samo.

Given under my hand and the seal
of said Court offlco Big

this 4th day of A D
"26. 46.4t

L PRICHARD.
District Court Howard Co., Texas

A True Copy: Certify.
Frank House, Sheriff.
By J. O. Deputy.

,

.CITATION BY PUBLICATION
THE STATE OF

the Sheriff or any Constable of
,. County Greeting:
You commanded tosummon Furman AV. Jett by makingpublication of Citation once Inweek for four weeksprevious to tho return day

la somo newspaper published Inyour County, appear at the nextregular term of District Courtof Howard County, to be holden Rtthe Court House thereof, In BigSpring, Texas, on tho first MondayL,?!!j .A- - the sae
7i. uuy 0I SeptemberA. D.1928, then and there .....'..petition filed In said Court on the 29

the docket of MI4Court No wherein Iraa Jettplaintiff, and FurmaaW Jett
lfSftHfV'n(1 s?'5 Potion 'allegiag

and been for morethan months a bona fide la--habltaat of the Stateot Texa,an

.Texas, February zo, lazu; i
together as husband ana who "
tho month of August, 1926, at which
tlmo plaintiff separated horsolf
from defendant, tho separation per-

manent, for the reason that,
plaintiff had been de-

fendant, kind to, and indulgent with
him during the tlmo they lived
together and while ho was unem
ployed, taxing herself to theutmost.
of strengthat different times to

maintenance forcommanded earn
M. and

unknown, defendant not
not refusing

to
successive afforded, falling and

the

effected

defendant

evl- -

Records,

plaintiff and their child,
and finally ordering her away from
him and'their tompdrary abodo

she refused to Join him in a
scheme to defeat payment pf rental
for their room, under demand that
she should not return to him, rudely

hor baby away from her
arms and when sho had repossessed
It, breaking tho screen to effect co

into room where she was
and he, his mother Joining him,
making an assaultupon plaintiff and
tearing her baby away from hor, the
bad treatment in neglecting her and
the child, in refusing to support and
maintain them and finally driving
her away, and thon assaulting her
so that she stood in terror of him,

Ownership, possession perpetrated upon

subsequent

particularly

description

renderlng her further living with
him wholly Insupportablo.

Two children and only two were
born of tho marriage, tho first Feb-
ruary 10, 1921, and which died
two weeks after its birth, the other,
Evelyn Muriel, now about three
years old,

Plaintiff has cared for tho child;
has devoted herself to its support
and maintenance and care, and will
provido for her support,maintenance
and education and la a suitable per-
son to have care and of her.

Defendant Is profligate and has
not cared for the Bald child; not
a suitable person to have or exer-
cise custody over her.

Plaintiff prayB that she be divorc-
ed from defendantand for tho caro
and custody of the said child.

Herein fail not but have beforo
said Court, at Its aforesaid regular
term, writ with your return
thereon, how you have exe-
cuted the salme.

Given under my hand and theseal
Bald Court, at office in Big

Spring,, this the 29 day of July,
A.D. 1926.

J. I. PRICHARD, Clerk.
Court, Howard Co., Texas.

45-4-t. ,

THE STATE OF TEXAS
To or any Constable of

Howard County Greeting:"
You aro hereby commanded, That

you summon, by making publication
or this citation In somo newspaper
published in the County of Howard,
If there be a newspaper published
therein, but If not, then in a news-
paperpublished in the nearestCoun-
ty to said Howard county, for
consecutive--weeks prior the re-
turn day JJ. Sf, Barlow, B. F.

Ludwlg Krapf, and I. D.
Maxweu. whose rpaldnnrn fa iin- -

ed In Vol. 30, pageMOO; Anna Fisher,known. If they be living, and thoet al, to C. Alderman, dated Executors, Adraln--
uer a, j.i, recoraea vol. 35, lstrators and Legal
page C. L. nnd tho iuld B. S B, F.8tanberry dated Feb-- low, Ludwlg and I. D.
-- .v .., m yoi. won, uuas ana residence ispage 111; StanberryAlderman to each unfcnowh. If thov ha
Roberta Whitehead Alderman, dated be -- jpTr tho Honorable

4, In
t, Roberta

Alderman, dated October 7.
Vol. C.

Alderman to
October Vol
63,
county to I. H. Park,

In
to

1920, recorded
Mitchell

L. Park,
page

Howard
he

among the

ot Us aforesaid regular
thereon,

at In Spring,
on the August

(SL J Clerk

I

Tamsltt,

TEXAS
To

Howard
are hereby

this
each successive

hereof,

to
the

?J926,
vt

to

umbered on
1038.

la ta

has
twelve

though
to

all

her

maintain

bo-cau-so

tearing

custody

is

this
showing

of
on

(Seal)

District

the Sheriff

four
to

hereof,
Barlov.

Krapf,

District Court of Howard County,at
the next regular term thereof, to be
holden in the County of Howard, at
the Court House thereof, In the City
of Big Spring, on the first Monday
in oepiemoer, a. jj. 1926, tho some
being the sixth day of September,
1926, then and thero to answer a
petition filed In. said Court on the
28th day of July A. D. 1926, in a
suit numbered 1037 of the Docket of
said Court, wherein E. Cecil Sea-
man, Bishop of North Texas, H. W.
Galbralth and C. A. Flsk, as Trus-
tees of the Missionary District of
North Texas of the ProtestantEpis-
copal Church In the United Statesot
America, are plaintiffs', and B. 8.
Barlow, B. r F. Barlow, Ludwig
Krapf, I. D. Maxwell and the un-
known Heirs, Executors, Administra-
tors and Legal Representatives ot
the said B. B. F. Barlow,
Ludwlg, Krapf, and I. D. Maxwell, Ifthey be dead, are defendants, thenature of the plaintiff's demand be-
ing as follows:

Suit in the statutory form intrespassto try title, plaintiffs alleg-
ing that they are the owners la feesimple of Lots Nos, Tea (10), Elev-Sr- n

(i. and Twelve (12) In Block
No. Thirty-fiv- e (35) of the Towa ofBig Spring, Texas, as the Bame are
laid down on the map or plat there-
of of record, the dispossessionbeingalleged as of July t i92, and the
valuesof the land In controversy be-ing alleged at 810,000; plaintiffs
Be t0T the tltlo and possession ofsaid land and promises, writ ofrestitution, costs of suit. etc. Plaln-tir-rs

also allege ten years'possession
and plead the ten year statute oflimitations and pray for cancellationof the claims of the defendantsas acloud on their title, that they hequieted,etc., reference being made
toJIa!?U" a 0r,g,nal Petition, in

Bult, now on file, for a morecomplete statement of said cause ofaction.
Herein fall not, and have yon fee--

fr!t,?l2 C?lVt on ,d t day
term hereof, this Writ,

Wi Ju returB thereoa, showlsgyou have executedthesam.Bder "V H8aaaer the seal of Mu nau--t

day of July, A. D. 1.( ' v.1' pR0HAD.. . Clerk.
Texas'" ' Heww CV.

4 foregoing U a true d oonct

I .........copy or in urigiaai Writ mow in
45-4- t. FRANK HOU8B.

Sheriff, Howard Coaaty, Texas.

CITATION BY PUBLICATION
THE STATB OF TEXAS
To the Sheriff or any Constable of

xiowaru county Greeting
You aro hereby commanded to

Bummon R. W. Gensert by making
publication of this Citation once In
each week for four successivewqeks
previous to the return day hereof
in some newspaper published inyour county,f there be a newspaper
published therein, but It not, then inany newspaperpublishedIn the 32ndjuaiciai umu-ki;--

, But thero be no
newspaper published In said Judicial
District, thea. la a newspaperpub-
lished in the nearestDistrict to said
32nd Judicial District, to appear at
tho next, regular term ot the District
Court of Howard County, to bo
holden at the Court House thereof,
in Big Spring 6a the 1st Monday in
September A. D. 1926, the Bame be-
ing the 6th. day of September A. D.
1926, then and there to answer a'

petition tiled in said Court on the
30th day of July A. D. 19S6 In a
suit numbered on tho dockot of said
Court No, 1040, wherein Esslo Gen-
sert is Plalntlffarid R. W. Gensert
is defendant,ahli said petition alleg-
ing That plaintiff has been an ac-
tual bonafldo lnhnbltant of 'the
State ot Texas' for a period of
twolvo months and has residedin the
Bald .County of Howard, whre this
Bult is filed, for a period of, six
months next proceeding the filing
hereof; that tho whereaboutsof de-
fendant is unknown to plaintiff,
though enquiry has been made; that
plaintiff and defendantwero married
In El Pasor-Texas.-Qcto- 5th, 1918,
and that the marriagerelation still
exists, and that they lived .together
till September 1st, 1922, as husband
and' wife, and that about that date
last stated, defendant abandoned
Plaintiff with Intentions of never
living with her again and has re-
mainedaway from her, and has not
contributedto her supportsince such
date; and that ho'hasabandonedher
for more than three years next con-
tinuously prior to date of filing this
petition, samo being' voluntary on
his part; that Plaintiff is willing,
able and ready to educate, care tor.
and nurture the two children born
of the said marriage, and who aro
now In her custody, namejy, Jennie
Lotilso Gensert, a girl, flvo years
old, and John R. Gensert, a boy,
three years old; Plaintiff asks for a
divorce from the bonds of matri-
mony existing between plaintiff nnd
defendant,an'd for the cuBttidy ofHhe
two children.

Herein fail not but have before
said .Court, at 'Its aforesaldrogular
term,, this writ with your return
thereon,showing how you have exe-
cuted the same. f ? '
""Given under"my' hand "and?theSeal
ot said Court,-.a- t offlceMn Big Spring,
Texas, this the 3rd day of August,
A. D. 1926. (S)
46-4- t. Jj I. PRICHARD Clerk,

District' CourLHoward Co.,, Texas.

CITATION BY PUBLICATION
THE STATE OF TEXAS
To the Sheriff or any Constableof

Howard County Greeting:
You are hereby commanded ,to

summon W. J.' Etheridge-by-Tnakin- g

publication of this Citation onco in
each week for four successive.weeks
previous to tho return day hereof,
In some newspaper liubllshctl "fh"
your county, If therebe a newspaper
published therein, but If not,. then in
any newspaperpublished In tho 32nd
Judicial District; but if thero bo no
newspaperpublished In Bald Judicial
District, then In a newspaper pub-
lished in the nearestDistrict to said
32nd Judicial District, to appear at
tho next regular term of the JDistrict
Court of Howard County, to be
holden at the Court House thereof,
In Big Spring on the 1st Monday In
SeptemberA. D, 1926, the Bame be-
ing the 6th day of SeptemberA. D.
1926, then and there to answer a
petition filed in said Court on tho
12th day of May A. D. 1920 in a
suit numbered on the docket ot said
Court No. 1033, wherein Vlrgie Leo
Etherldge Is plaintiff, and W. J.
Etheridge is defendant,and said
petition alleging that plaintiff and
defendant . were married in 1907.
which marriage still exists; and of
the said marriagethere is one boy J,
D, Etherldge 12 years old and a girl
8 years old named Marjorle Ether-
ldge; and that she is able and will-
ing and fitted to care for and edu-
cate the said children both of whom
are In her possession. That sho has
resided In the State of T$xaa for a
period of 12 months prior to exhib-
iting this petition and beenan actual
bonaflde-inbablta- therein and has
resided In tho, county of Howard
for moro than six months noxt pre-
ceding the filing of thts suit. That
the defendantjulong ia the year of
1923 and 1924 .mistreatedplaintiff,
submitted her to ladigaltles and
made live together with her two
children aad wash dishes and run
a restaurantin a Bmall shack30x100
feet In the town of Best, same being
an oil field and to which restaurant
rough men and drunken men and
women habitually resorted; and
plaintiff was, forced to remain there
and sleep aad eat there and work
thore day and night washing dishes
and cooking and take the insults
from the men customers and listen
to the obscene language; and often
mea would make liumpral proposals
la the presence of defendant to
which the defeadaat'Woaldset take
excepttoss; aad that al Feb-
ruary ot the year ltZI the
aat fc4 for seme rnoaths bsea
spending all of the was? ptawtlff
aad.defendantwere ataxiasTa
am IrriUbte toward 9UWM an

karate her aad strike fear wttk his
tUl aad woaM Uk the last akkel
tnm the restaurantand o M
mi himself aad did not Tk &
M worked for auuUk aa4 aet

ih ,T7T

tw! ,.'."
"c:ed MarjeA

i

1U4
2

ir. fi, in its.
i?,?M.K5l
never, ,

llhn ..".B WIMi t."

Plead aboveT 4 ?J
renaer their tvr as hnlk.,;ra

fn "na fcetlo :?.'
i,lwl!iMiri?S.... ." dliaot iJ"1vou me aet . ..""n I
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Improved Uniform International SSmSMSiials for Saturday!
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17 1 9
ket roast

BARBECUE ANYWIIEHRE THAN WE SEIIVE
iJkflpBClAL: A five-pou-nd sack of sugarwith each $5.00

HO CHARGES NO DELIVERIES

The White House
GUS PIOKLE, Manager

t WHAT YOU PAY FOR AND PAY FOR WHAT YOU GET"

For Your
Next Party

Why Not Serve

DELICIA ICE CREAM

or SHERBET

thatwill pleaseanyone

Clyde Fox
Jewelry and Drug Co.

Big Spring, Texas
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EXPRESSION OF THANKS
May the Heavenly Father in all of

His goodness bless our dear friends
and neighbors, who by kindly acts
and comforting words brought us
comfort, when we were called upon
the Buffer the loss of our precious
daughter. Only those, who have
gone through this dark hour can
understandwhat this thoughtfulness
means to the grief stricken onea.
We want to thank you for the kind-
nesses shown to ub, which we will
remember always.

Mr, and Mrs. F. M. Purser.

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to express our sincere

thanks to our dear friends who by
Mclndly acts and comforting words
helped to make lighter our burden,
when we "were called upon to suffer
the loss of our dear husband and
father, J. B. Corcoran. Your
thoughtfulnessIn our hour of sorrow
wasgreatly appreciated and will ever
be remembered. May God's richest
blessings be yours.

Mrs. J. B. Corcoran and family.

FOR BATTERY STARTER
AND GENERATOR SERVICE

see
COLEMAN-MONI- C CO.

Philco Diamond Grid Batteries
EaBt Third St. Phone El

Big Spring, Texas. 43-t- f

At a small country station a
freight train pulled in and had. stop
ped to meet a passenger train, tho
passenger (rain arrived and pulled
out; then the freight started to do
Its switching. A placid well dressed
woman had alighted from tho pas-

senger train and was passing near
one of the brakemen when the
brakemaayelled to bis buddy:

"Jump on her when she comesby,
Bill, ride her down to the elevator,
at bar la twe and bring tho bead

as by the depot."
The lady Bleked up her skirts .and

ran for the station yelling "Murder"
at every Ja

Herald Warn Ada get resaKa.

WESSON TEXT Bjtodm 10:11-1- 1.

GOLDEN TEXT Thou shall lov thrHtlghbor bi thyself.
PRIMARY TOPIC Th Command-men- tt

About Men.
JUNIOR TOPIC How to Servt M.n.
INTERMEDIATE AND SENIOR TOr-I- C

Lovlnt; and Helplna Other.TOUNO PEOPLE AND ADULT TOP-
IC Ideal Human Relationships.

I. Th Fifth Commandment (v. 12).
1. 11ow this commandment may bt

broken.
(1) By showing disrespect to

parents. Disrespect is shown to
parents

(u) By Fj'enkinc of them as "tho
old man" and "the old woman."

(b) By being ashamedto be seen in
their company.

(2) By disobedience.
(8) By not supportingthem in their

old age.
2. Promises annexed to this com-

mandment.
(1) "That It muy be well with

thee" (Eph. 0:3).
(2) Thut thou mayest live

"
long

upon the earth.
II. The 8lxth Commandment (v. 13).
This Is a bulwark thrown around

human life. Man was created In
God's Image. Every attempt to take
human life Is a thrust at God. This
commandment may be broken:

1. By sinful auger (Matt. 5:22).
2. By hatred (1 Jno. 3:15).
8. By Immoderate recreation,
4. By employers having unsafesur-

roundings, thereby causing the death
of their employees.

5. By sending children to toil In
shops and factories before maturity.

0. By suicide.
7. By Infanticide.
8. By wars.

.T"

III. The Seventh Commandment
(v. 14).

This is a bulwark thrown around
the home. This commandment may
be broken;

1. By unctenn thoughts, affections,
purposesnnd Imaginations(Matt. 0:27,
28; 15:19).

2. By unclinste conversation.
8. By wanton looks (Isa. 3:10; II

Peter 2:14).
4 By Immodest nppareL
5. By actual adultery.
6. By divorce.

, IV, The Eighth Commandment
(v. 15).

This commandment strikes at the
sin of theft. This couimunduient may
be broken:

1. By taking that which actually
belongs to another.

2. By false weightsand measures.
8. By extortion.
4. By employers defrauding em-

ployees and theemployee falling to do
honest work or put In full time.

6. By borrowing and not returning.
0. By going Into debt, knowing that

payment is Impossible.
7. By usury.
8. By graft.
0. By lying advertisements.
11. By making assignmentsto es-

cape pnyment of debts.
11. By strong nations oppressing

the weaker ones.
V. The Ninth Commandment (v. 10).
The sin aimed at by this command Is

a most deadly one that of lying.
This commandment may be broken:

1. By actual open lying.
2. By perjury swearing to false-

hoods by the nameof God.
8. By slander.
4. By tale-beari- (Lev. 10:10).

This Is commonly done by repeatinga
report without investigating Its

0. By creating a false Impression
(Ex. 23:1).

0. By a breachof promise.
7. By withholding the truth.
8. By exaggeration.
9. By flattery.
10. By recommending a man for a

position of honor and trust who Is
unfitted for it

VI. The Tenth Commandment (v.
17).

This commandment strikes at tho
desire for that which Is unlawful for
one to have. The sin does not He in

the desire to possessthings, but In

the desire to possessthat which be-

longs to another. It Is not wrong to

have lands and personal property

which one may have acquired honest-

ly, but it is wrong to have the land

which belong to another. It is right
for a man to have n wife, but It Is

sinful to have, another's wife. This

commandment goes back of nil the

rt. It deals not only with the open

violation, but with the Inner doslres

and niotlves. It strikes at the very

purpoBes ' tue heart.

Nowhere Else to Go
I have been driven many times to

my knees by the overwhelming con-

viction that I had nowhere else to go.

My own wisdom and that of all about

Be seemed Insufficient for that day.

Abraham Lincoln.

Cure fer Deprassien
The best care for depression Is te

look around and see what la hsaaea-la-c

to other people. You are net
heartag all the mlstertunM ef the
weri- -

--StatementJune 30,19X6

, ;C 5 RESOURCES s '
Loans and Discounts..... ....$706,716.38
U. S. and Othor Bonds .'.....;...... 85,000.00
Banking House, Furn. & Fixtures 20,000.00
Redemption Fund 2,500.00
Federal Reservo Bank Stock 4,500.00
CA8H 142.142.ftl

$960,859.02

LIABILITIES

Capital Stock ' ' 50,000.00
Surplus and Profits 'VV ' 137,578i30
Circulation .V. ... . .. . 60,000.00
DEPOSITS ,

" .723,280.72

$960,859.02

RESOURCES MORE THAN $950,000.00

EZral

COWPEAS DID IT AX AUTO rATECHIMM

The Alabama Experiment Station A recent Issue of Collier's brings
wanted to know tile real value of I home to all of us the individual
planting cowpeas in corn middles at i equation at responsibility for auto
the last cultivation. To determine
tills value an experiment was btarted
on the Experiment station at Au-

burn. It consisted of two plots,
each of which received ample acid
phosphate and knlnlt each year for
corn, but cowpeas were planted in
the corn middles of ono and nothing
wuh planted In the middles of the
other.

During the first lrf years the av-

erage, annual corn yield where cow-

peas were planted was 19.2 bushels
per acre; where no peas were plant-

ed It was 17.1 bushels.
During the next 10 years the cow-pe- a

plot produced 15.2 bushels per
aero while that receiving no cow-

peas made 10.2 bushels.
During the last three years the

plot receiving cowpeas made 17.4
bushels, and that receiving no cow-pe-

made 8.8 bushels.
In other words, by adding mineral

fertilizer and planting cowpeas In

the middles each year, corn produc-
tion year after year was practically
maintained during 23 years; whllo
the yield on the adjoining plot re-

ceiving the same amount of mineral
fertilizer but no legume dropped to
half of what It was at the beginning.

The results of this experiment
cause Prof. M. J. Funchess, director
of the experiment station, to sug-

gest that cowpeas or some other
suitable legume be planted In every
corn middle at the last cultivation
this year. P. O. Davis, In The Pro-

gressive Farmer,

W. P; Edwards has beenat Odessa
looking after oil Interests In that
section. The Slmms Oil Company Is

drilling an oil test In the center of
Mr. Edwards vast land holdings
south of Odessaand as production is
almost certain there Is a scramblo to
secure oil leases on the Edwards'
holdings,

Fox Stripling is having four lots
ou Gollud street levelled and Is

planning to erect one or more nice
cottages on this property. Those--

cottages will bo sold on easy terms
to thoso seeking a homo.

Shine Philips,, J. D, Biles and
Willard Sullivan wont to Cisco Tues-
day, morning whero they attended the
West Toxas Druggist convention,
which convened there this week.

Mrs, J, Y, Boatwrlght and llttlo
daughter, Jean Beverley of Fort
Worth who have boon tho guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Nat Shlck, returned to
their homeWednesdayevening.

Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Simpson
and children left last Thursday for
a visit with relativesat Waco and at
other points in that section of the
State.

accidents. It takes us in hand on
the little matter of ability to drive
an automobile. After the subject is
threshed out to considerable length,
it is boiled down to a catechism con-

taining 11 points. Those are well
worth some thought by every nuto
driver. Tho argument Is self-ev- l-

dent, particularly in the face of the
statistics continually piling up
wherein the' killed and injured np-pe- nr

to be no less in proportion to
the development of auto traffic.

1 At 25 miles an hour, can you
puss within 6 Inches of a given
ninrk?.

2. At 10 miles an hour, can you
miss It by 3 inches?

3. Can you turn a semi-circl- e and
stop within a foot of It?

i. At 20 miles an hour, can you
stop In 4 0 feet, halting within C In-

ches of. it?
.5. Do you drag brakes on down

grade?
6. Can you drive a towed car

without jerking?
7. Can you back 100 feet without

deviating more than a foot from an
even course 'and stop within three
inches of it?

8. Can you park in a space 4 feet
longer than your car, front and back
wheels not more than 6 Inches from
the curb?

9. Can you back into a garage
space with not more than C inches
clearance on either side?

10. Do you always look back, or
signal, before stopping, even on a
country road?

11. Can you stop on n steep down
grade, turn around, and start back
uphill without killing the motor or
racing It unduly?

Wo think the proper way to ob-

tain a personal application to these
questions is to consider all nuto
travel as a transportation company.
Instead of driving an nuto yourselft
would you feel that the driver that
was taking you out in the truffle
each day was being Imposed upon if
ho were required to pass such a
test? It Is a thought for (tie day.

J. B. Burleaon and family of Co-

rona, N. M wero greeting frlenda
hero Monday and Tuesday. Thoy
wero enroute homo from Son Saba
county where they had been visiting
Mr. Burleson's parents. Mr. Burle-
son who is superintendent of tho
schools at Corona was n former
member of the faculty of the Big
Spring High School,

Mrs. C. E Johnson and two sonB,
J. T, and O, E. Jr., loft Monday eve-

ning for a visit in Dallas and

Unusual bargains In stationery,
Cunningham A Philips.

THE STATE OF TEXAS
To the Sheriff or any Constable Id

Howard County Greeting:
Vou aro hereby commanded to

make service, by publication In a
newspaperfor thirty days of tho fol
lowing notice, in words and figures,.
as follows:

n. C. OLIVEIt vs. JEWEL WHIT--
TINGHILL and her husband, J. C.
WHITTINGHILL. No. 1031.

Suit Pending In Tho District Court:
of. Howard County, TexaB.
To all persons Interested in tho
above suit:

Notice isherebygiven that It. C.
Oliver, plaintiff, has filed Interroga-
tories In' a certain suit pending in
the District Court of Howard county.
Texas, wherein It. C. Oliver Is plain
tiff and Jewel .Whittlnghlll nnd her
husband, J. C. Whittlnghlll, are de-

fendants. No. 1031, to Davis Spang-le- r;

Mrs. It. Holmes; 1, C. Currio
and B. T. Swift, who reside. In Dallas
county, Texas, tho answers to which
will be read in evidence bn tho trial
of said cause; nnd has also filed an.
affidavit in said suit that tho defend-
ants are without the limits of tho
State of Texas and not within tho
jurisdiction of this Court and that
said defendants have no attorney of
record; and that a commission will
issue on or after the thirtieth day-afte-r

the publication of this notice
to take the depositions of said wit-
nesses,and of this precept, and how
you have executed the same, mako
due return.

Given under my hand and the seal
of said Court, at office in tho town of
Big Spring, this 10 day of August,
A. D. 1926. 47-- 4t

J. I. PRICHARD, Clerk.
District Court, Howard County. Tex-
as. (Seal)

Don't Be Embarrassed
By Skin Diseases

Us Plu Star Sop to cltant the ef.
fectfd parts, thtn apply Illtle Star Remedy.
It penetratestbe tkin, kills out the terms,
itopa the itching at once, and reitoresmost
caie to a health condition. Eczema, Tet-
ter or Cracked Hands, 1'oiton Oak. Rlnjr-worr- o,

Sore Wittered Feet. Sunburns Old
Shin Sores all of these have yielded to
its wonderful healing power. COc and $1.00
a Jar; Soap 25c, at

J. D. BILES

IlOOTLECi BOOZE CAUSES MAX
TO MURDER HIS FRIEND

A man crazed with bootleg liquor
ran amuck and killed his friend at
MonohnnB last week. J. II, Noolo, a
harbor had beendrinking heavily all
day and was threatening to kill his
wlfo when her screams brought Dick
Patton,deputy sheriff, and otlioro to-

iler rcscuq, They succeeded in dis-
arming him nffcr a number of thorn
wero cut and bitten, and Patton who
was a close friend of Noolo accom-
panied him to tho door talking to
him in an effort to pacify him and
avoid farther troublo. Aftor a
short talk and tho troublo appar--
ently at end Patton startedaway. He
had gone only a short distance when
Noole stepped to tho door with a
double-barrele- d shotgun and without
warning shot Patton in tho back,
killing him instantly,

Noolo claims ho was Insnn'oly
drunk all during the period Immed-
iately preceding and following th
killing.

'f



JUST TO REMIND YOU!
ThatThereIs An EXPERTSHOE

SHINER in Big Spring
A complete Shoo Shining Department with tlireo chairs Mid

expert shoo shiners operating them. Wo cab lve jtoht shoes,
and trill guaranteeall of ottr work.

Preserve yoHr shoes,aad kofep ap a neat nppcaraaceby lav
tag asslilno them.
DC YOU COME TO US ONCE TOlTMi BE 8UKE TO COME BACK

COURTNEY DAVIES
THE KXPKRT SHOE SHINER

SUPERB HORSEMANSHIP
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Mary Carroll, ono of tho wonder
horsewomenof tho world, will bo in
action with tho Hagenback Circus
when it plays In Big Spring on Sat-
urday, August 71, She Is the only
.Woman rider of the big top that lies
Cat on a horseand rides him on his
Und feet, guiding by sense of touch
alone.

:

t
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and Mrs. Fisher and
Bottle Jean. Mr. and Mrs.

JT. D. Biles, and Louis, Jim
from a

trip to the Cavern and
of New They re-

port a trip.

Mrs. Silas Jones ot has
been the guest of her Mrs.

E. Gay thla week.

Flash lights and
ft

Other thrillers with this circus, in-

clude famous Hagenback nnimal
acts. This is the first time in many
years that the Hagcnback-Wallac- e

shows have played in this city, and
organization is recognized

as the largest animal circus in

the world.

bbbbbbbT
'
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Confidencein the concernwith which you
deal that is the biggest thing to considerin

your purchaseof a usedFordcar; andupon

thatbasisyou shouldnaturally buy from an

Wolcott Motor Company
Big Spring, Texas

AUTHORIZED FORD DEALER.

A4 THUCJ WULCTOM

Mr. Joye
daughter,

son, ajid
Bob Hatch, returned Sunday

Carlsbad tho
mountains Mexico.

delightful

Abilene
sister,

ft.

supplies,
Oaaalagham Philips.

the

now the
wild

Mr. and Mrs. Hob Everett wont to
Lamesa Sunday to moet Mrs. Ev-

erett's mother, Mrs. E. T. Camp ot
Sherman. Sho visited them several
days this week before returning to
her home.

JohnnieCurrie and B, T. Parr left
luBt Thursday morning for an auto-
mobile trip thru polats of Interestla
Colorado.

Imported toilet articles of all
kinds Cunningham ft Philips,

Big Spring Herald
aX T. K. JORDAN

$2.00 A Y R A R IK COUNTY"

2.80 A YEAR OUTSIDE COUNTY

Entered as second class natter at
tho Postoffice, Big Spring, Texas,
under Act ot Congress,May 8, 1897.

Big Spring, Friday, August 20, 1928

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC: Any
erroneous reflection apoa the
character, standing or reputation
ot any person, firm, or corpora
tion, which May appear In tie
columns of this paper, will be
gladly corrected upon its being
brought to attentionot the editor.

Announcement
Column

For County aad District Clerk:
J. I. PRICHARD.

For Sheriff and Tax Collector:
FRANK HOUSE

(Re-electio-n)

ANDREW J. MERRICK.

For County Judge:
H. R. DEBENPORT

For Tar Assessor:
ANDERSON BAILEY

For Connty Treasurer:
E. O. TOWLER
MISS ZOU HARDY

For County Attorney:
JAMES LITTLE

For Public Weigher, Precinct No. 1:
J. W. CARPENTER

" JOHN ORY

Fof CommlssioHer, Precinct No. 1:
0. C. BAYES
A. H. BUGO .

For Commissioner,Precinct No. 2:
J. S. McCRIQHT

For Commissioner, Precinct No. 3:
J. O. ROSSER

For Commissioner, Precinct No. 4:
TOM HOLLER
W. B. SNEED

CAmlidntc for Constable, Precinct1:
W. B. DAY

For Public Weigher,Precinct No. 2:
FRANK LOVELESS

(Re-electio-n)

H. C. REID

GLASSCOCK COUNTY
For Sheriff and Tax Collector:

W. L. LEMMONS
(Re-electio-n)

The tire alarm sounded on Satur-
day evening about 8 oclock calling
the Fire Department to the Shelby
Hall home "on the north side of
town. A bottle ot gasoline became
ignited, burning some clothing, but
the flames were extinguished before
tho engine arrived, and very little
damage resulted.

Wrecked automobilescontinue to
clutter up the highway plainly Indi
cating that tools, will not take warn-
ing from the mishaps of others.
It's a pity these fool drivers cannot
mess up themselves,without killing
or maiming others but the witless
one usually escapes without a
scratch,

J. M. Morgan and Co. have been
awarded the contract to erect a
motion picture and two Btore build -

ings at1 Odessa. The theater build
Ing will be 32x90 feet and the busi
ness space 16x35 feet each. Work
will start as soon as tho material
can be assembled.

Mr. and Mrs. O. Dubberly and
children returned Sunday from an
auto trip to Austin, San Antonio,
Corpus ChrlBti and other points ot
Interest in the southern part ot the
State.

The work of widening West First
street must be halted until some
buildings, now occupying some ot
the ten foot, strip recently secured
by the city, are moved out ot the
way.

Miss Clara R. Pool returned Sat-
urday morning from Los Angeles,
Cal., where Bhe has been spending
tno summer months with relatives.

Miss Claire Mel ntyre ot Chicago,
Is expected to arrive Saturday morn-
ing for-- a visit in this city with Mis3
GertrudeMclntyro,

Monroe Johnson who visited
friends and relatives In this city the
past week end, returned to Eastland
Sunday,

Justa little loafing on the part of
tho home team Jast Saturday caused
them to lose a ball game to Menard.

Miss Dorothy Driver who has been
visiting relatives in Midland re-

turned home Tuesday evening.

Mr. and Mrs, Stophon Currio visit-
ed relatives aad friends In this city
the past week end.

'

Johnston's
stakes a hit.
Philips.

candy,..,u always
...Cunningham ft

BID TEXAS OF THK
POISONOUS JSNARJua

t,l.nnnti snakes seem to be

aiore numerous la some sections of

tx. this summer than for a num

ber of years. Scarcely a day passes
,,. thn naDors do not report some.

caseot snake bite. Many ot the vic

tims havo boen saved by a now

serum that has been discovered, but
thero is little of It la Texas, and u
1. nnt always available. In any

event, a snakebite is dangerous and,.,much suffering If it does not
rnanit in death. In 1925, twenty--

five personsdied from the effect of

Bnako bite. The record wm proD--

ably be greater this year.
Thero la a bounty on wolves Be-

causethey destroy sheep and other
farm animals. Thero should bo a
bounty on poisonous snakes. This
bounty should bo" largo enough to
make It worth while for- - professional
huntor to to out and kill them. Poo--

pie living In Infested districts should
organize, and during tho winter
months locate the dons ot rattlers
and other snakes and destroy them.
Why should people whoso business
requires them to Hvo In tho country
h constantly menaced by reptiles?
Why should cfty people who have n

desire to get out in the open at least
once a year bo deterred therefrom
becauseof their fear of snakes?With
pdsfliblo death lurking in every
bush and in every rock crevlco,
travel in some sections is exceeding-

ly dangerous.
Let us rid Texas of theso reptiles.

Let the next Legislature encourage
the move by offering n bounty in
coniunction with a bounty from
county Governments. Farm and
Ranch.

LEAGUE PROGRAM, AUGUST iCS

Subject: Great Homo Missions.
Leader Beth Craig.
Song "Near the Cross."
Scripture lesson, Heb. 11:8-1-0,

17-2-2 Big Spring.
SentencePrayers.
Song "Revive Us Again."

Addresses:
David Brainerd's Brief Career

Stanton.
. The StrangeStory of John Stew-

art Big Spring.
The Story of Marcus Whitman

Colorado.
The Indian Apostle Stanton.
A Methodist Pioneer Colorado.
Frances,Asbury Big Spring.
Announcements.
Song"BlestBo tho Tie."
League Benediction.
Since thla is to be a special pro-

gram we will meet at 3 p. m. Instead
of the usual hour. This is going to
be very interesting and every Lea-
guer should be present.

RICM VALEY LAND FOR SALE
,IvwIll sell 4.S0 acres ot rich valley

land, Improved, near railroad, town,
church and school for $66.79 per
acre. Lib val terms.

566.79 .?v acre was tho average
yield of a',l crops raised In Chaves
county, Nc . Vipxlco, during tho. year
1924, A ;H1 grvater crop was pro-
duced In 11)25 and prospects, aro
good for 1926. J. Vinson Wlg-gan- s.

Owner, P. O." Box 315, Ros--
well, New Mexico. ltpd

CHURCH OF CHRIST NOTES
Bible school 10 a. m.
Preaching 11 a. m.
Communion services 12 m.
Ladles Bible study every . Tues-

day afternoonat 4.
Mid-wee-k Bible study every Wed-

nesday evening at 7;45.
Let every one remember that Bro.

J. D. Boren will be with us on and
after Sept. 1. We are very anxious
for Bro. Boren to get located with,
us and the church at this place.

CHURCH MEETING
There will be a meeting of the

members of tho First Christian
church immediately after the morn
ing service on Sunday, Aug 23, aad
every member of the church is urged
to be present.

One trouble about our folks Is
that we got cold feet too easily. Wo
start any number of good proposi-
tions but Bomehow wo give up tho
fight before we completeour Job and
start In on somo other undertaking.

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH
AH regular services Suiylay.
Bible school 9:46 a. m.
Preaching 11 a. m.. SuhWf. Th.

Dilemma 0? Christ in the Gardes.
u. ta, i p. m.
Preaching and evnmrnilaHn .,,..

vlco at 8 p. ja. Notice change ot
time.

Make Firat Christian Your Church

II. F. Williamson ann fn.u.. ...
turned last week from a trip to gaa
..u.uu.y .uu uvuor points la South
Texas. Mr. Williamson reports thatcrop conditions In the South are not
good, due to excessive rains and la-se-ct

damage'. Cotton has suffered
most as the plant la all stalk, wRk-fe-

blooms or bolls la evl4a

Th
r
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We treatnew like old J
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We All

Meat
Market

is also
Wecanf
will all of

iL ' ,'i &V

Must

qua0fgrc
offered
before

whereto trade,

One chooseunwislxr
""luieygive,

carry complete
staplegroceries fruits

vegetables

customers friends,

piaer have

Appreciate OrdersGivenUg

Our

complete.
urnishyou
kinds MaVExl72ala0Bnn4batBtuIJ'sfBnM

fancy meatcuts, from fat high-grad- e cattle.

We give you tenderanddeliciousmeatsthat

aremoney-saver-s.

PhoneUs Your Orders

s&

Bool ReedCo.
Grocery and Market

Phone145

A FREE
ImplementShed!
No, we aren'tgiving implementshedsawj

but, if you havebeen giving your M&

priced equipment no other shelteror pro,

tection than is provided by Mother Natur;
you wIN havea hKUt, implement sneu.

How? You caneasilyfigure it out for yf;
self. An implement shedcancut your i-
mplementdepreciationin half. It will savea

greatmany repairsand a lot oHime. ft
thatrate it won't takelong for a good irnp

mentshedto pay for itself and then keep

on savingyou money.

You pay for it whetheryou get it or not,0,

jw.- - iugiiL just as yvcu uc m- - w..--mode- rn

implement'shed.

Seeus for plansandfreeestimatesof co.

ROCKWELL BROS. & CO

PHONE57

"The Home of GoodLumber"

Gw Mawth of Bt Turn wke vm
hfe te attMd the fnaeotf mttIms
of fate father ft tew, jr. . Owwss,
returaed to fate how' Thursday
algkt.

con

J

. ...Tfl. P. M
Ressemher i --

j m
give a free Bmei.nuMt'
K. .aaa m ta
moon art everyone

to hoordtel iavltatlon
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Farmer"

Increased

r With Sltaatlon

kiledtne fight for the
Ik other seasons. He Is
prediction ot a higher

K

cotton price on his 40 years ot ox--

porlenco In tho cotton market" Ho
and h(s firm, M. H, Thomas & Co.,
have had reports, most of them tho
result of personal investigations,
frpm ovory part of tho cotton produc-
ing area of tho United States, Ho
la Inrlcatoly familiar with the cs

of cotton production and
knows the prpduclng possibilities
and limitations' ot tho entlro field.

"A doctor predicts," ho said Mon-

day) "but boforo ho does so ho
knows the oxporlonco of tho disease
with which lip is dealing, and he has
studied tho physical condition of tho
patient who Is afflicted, That Is
what wo can do in tho cotton bun.1-nes-s.

Wo know what experlohco'has
proven. We know what climatic con-dltlp-

do, Wo know what Is occur-
ring in Iho fields. W,o know what
tho world will have to have from the
Southerncotton fiolds,

"The boll worms, the wocvll and
tho cotton fleas are all over the cot
ton region. Thero Is no power on
earth that can Btoj) them now. Noth-
ing is more procroatlvo that the cot-

ton Insect. Multiplication of them
Is enormous. They are spreading. It
takes tho farmer months of toil and
effort, a largo output of expense,to
raise a'cotton crop. The Insect can
destroy It In a week and before his
very oyes."

Big Stalks Don't Count

Undoubtedly tho crop looks good
from the highway. But foliage, the
large atalk and the ncrcage Is like a
Fergusonaudience, lots of folks but
few votes. It is the fruit that
counts. Big stalks don't mean lots
of bolls.

"The cotton came up on time,"
Thomas said, "the stalk grew. The
leaves wore abundant. The growth,
however, went to the stalk and the
foliage, Instead ot to the fruit. Last
year, on 35,000,000 acres, the stalks
had 6 to 10 bolls on them. Now, in
that saute acreage, the average will
run two bolls to the stalk.

"In the heavily producing cotton
area the crop Is all stalk. In tho
shallow land there is only one-ha- lt

of a crop."
Science so far has failed In Its

battle on the Insect. Fields have
been.drenched .threotimes with the
poison that Is supposed to kill, but
the Insect flourished, and carried on
lis destruction.

While droning airplanes"are used
la some regions to scatter poison

- "r"-I- f,

eet

A. 1

" h

J. E.

ftT

over Infested fields, and frantlr. fnr.
mors appoal in vain to poison houses
ior moro poison which they aro un-nbl- o

to supply, tho Insect Is multi-
plying and spreading.

"Corn Xuturcri Worm"
"Tho South had Its largest corn

crop this year." Thomas went on.
"The corn nutured tho boll worm
and from tho corn ho went Into tho
cotton. '

"All wo In tho South have to do
Is to bo patient. Showers In tho At-
lantic States as well as olsowhoro,
havo increased tho Insects. Over-
lapping cotton rows In the 'South-
west and middle area havo given him
Bhado In which to live."

Thbmas, and membersof his firm.
havo advised cotton the
world over; ot the futility or hoping
for a big crop. He is leadlnir a
crusadoagainsttho bears ot tho Now
York market. Ho sees a practical
conspiracy to drive down tho prlco
of cotton, while tho Southern far-
mer undertaking to produce a crop
at a practically prohibitive cost of
labor and materials and living, faces
bankruptcy.

"I have no apology to make for
undertaking to champion the cause
of tho producer at the present time,"
ho said. "This country has been
sown down with propaganda that
thero Is to bo a big Crop and a short
price. The opposite is to bo true.

"The Southern producer is broke.
The lad owner has not been able to
make 2 por cent gross In three years.

"Tho people havo been paying
enormous prices for rubber. What
they havo bought was on the basis
of 165 to 500 pre-wa-r. You didn't
hear England talking about advanc-
ing tho prices of rubber. England's
colonies produce it.

Lowest In Five Years

"We havo cotton tho lowest In
five years, moro Junk In tho caryr-ov-er

than ever before In the world's
history, and this following on the
heelsof the largest consumption. Yet
thero are people In the United States
who are trying to destroy the pro-
ducer.

"Our producers aro getting 135
pre-w- ar for their products and are
buying at from 165 to 300 pre-wa- r.

"Somebody ought to show tho
condition, and that is what I am
trying to do."

F. D. Thomas, brother of the sen-
ior member ot the firm and one ot

Useonly
ring-shap-ed

TfUBES
if fan the tubeis inflated in the casing,there's

tremendousdifference in the length of the

wfer and inner circumferencesof the tube.

for instance,in a 29x4.40 tube, the difference
u almostI feet This must be stretchedinto

shtight tubesby inflation with obvious re-'f- e.

It is built into ring-shap-ed tubes,which

consequentlyaremuchbetterable to standthe
vtw-and-te-ar of service.
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UMmSh
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PRICE-tHER- B lees

purchasers

PHONE 1
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TWO PERFORMANCES ONE DAY ONLY

WORLD'S LARGEST ANIMAL CIRCUS!

ONLY BIG SHOW COMING HERE THIS YEAR
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3RINGS -- ZSTAGESSTEELARENA rfHIPPODROME

2 ShowsDaily 2& 8 p.m. DoorsOpenWourEhruer

Tickets on sale the day of show only atFox JewelryandDrugCompany
Sameprice aschargedon grounds.

ttfe keenest anlysists In tho cotton
trade, looks for the same develop-
ment that his brother predicted.

"Regardless of climatic conditions
from now on,", he said, "it will bo

almost impossible to eliminate in-

sects, and a large crop is Impossible.
With an early frost date a normal
crop, even, would be impossible. The
tacts In the cotton business are that
we are increasing consumption, the
farmer is Increasing acreage, but
production is not bojng increased.

"Science Was Palled"

"It will not affect the "cotton
world so much this year, but with all
experimental devices and poisons for
combating the many pestswhich in-

fest the Southern cotton fields a
failure, another recurrence of the
weevil alone next year might bring a
disastrous effect. The entomologists
have failed to kill the pest."

"For years science has fought tho
worm and the weevil, and the
other pests. Wo have expected,and
at times it has been believed, that
the entomologist has beensuccessful.
Tho Insect is with us again, working
its disaster in the crop.

"Anothor year of insect infesta-
tion and the wholo world may have
to turn to fighting them. Cotton Is

essential. Wo may seo tho specta-
cle of a cotton crop next yeur utter-
ly destroyed.

"Reports of bankers, cotton mer-

chants, cottonsoedoil men, and same
field agents, compiled, show, as a
wholo, that deterioration for tho
past 15 days has been onormous.
Somo fields aro absolutely bare of
any fruit. Others aro shedding pro
fusely. Thero Is somo now fruit
noticeable at the top but in tho
western StatOB it has beeii proven
through years of oxporlonco that this
fruiting shows tho plants vitality to
havo been practically oxhausted. The
bottom crop of bolls is bo scarco thut
only u few sound ones aro free from
Insect damage, In a few isolated
placoB a good crop of bolls aro lo

but the plant is Bhcddlng
rapidly. Tho middle crop and much
cotton Is dying In many fields

Cover 3,000,000 Acres

"Insects covorlng more than
acres, and moving eastward

are Improving that chemical agencies
nro Impotent.

The companies arp unablo to fill
tho-order- Government, Stato and
private experimental fields 'show
poison to bo uppllod many times to
bo Ineffective

"Tho entomologists of the United
BtatCB Ovoornmont Agricultural De-

partment's laboratory at Tollulab,
La , report numerous Insect Infesta-
tion In practically every Slato. Tho
lack of a bottom crop was duo to tho
hopper, or flea, which no doubt, Is
playing a big part in tho deteriora-
tion of tho middle crop. Theso
facts, coupled with tho reports from
our soveral State agricultural de-
partments, aud also the branch of
tho United State Agricultural De

f
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partmentat Houston, Bhows the In-

festation of boll worm in 39 Texas
counles, leaf worm In 71 counties,
boll weevil in 95 counties, and hop-
per or flea In 97 counties, whereas
there are only 193 cotton producing
counties in the State. This covers
practically every cotton growing
county In Texas, the largest cotton
producing area In the world."

Detailed reportsfrom the counties,
throughout the State show ovidence
of the small crop. Only in spots do
reports reflect well. Appearances
for a good crop are better In West
Texas than elsewhere. Belief of
many that the drouth in Central
Texas last year was a blessing In
disguise apparently Is
tor the pest has appeared again. One
county reports that CO per cent of
tho bolls have beon punctured. The
pink boll worm Is undoubtedly at
work again. His activities are
spreading rapidly. Silliman Evans,
Staff Correspondent .Stnr-Telegra-

In Fort Worth Stnr-Tolegra-

EPISCOPAL CHURCH NOTICE

Communion services will bo held
at St. Mary's Episcopal church Sun-
day morning, August 22,at tho 11
oclock hour. Rev, F. H. Stedman,
rector, who has beon attending the
bchool for clergy In Denvor. Colo.,
will bo hero to conduct the

BTATE DEMOCRATIC COS--

VEXTION BEPTEMIIKK 7
. A. R. Eldsort, chairman of the
Stuto Democratic" Executive Com-
mittee has given It out that the
Stale Dcmocrnlc Convention will bo
held in the Municipal Auditorium at
San Antonio, on Tuesday, Sept 7th

$1,000.00 fcEWARD
Will bo paid for thd arrest or In

formation leading to tho conviction
of any person or persons stealing
our cattlo. 43-St--

l. s. Mcdowell & son

We can obtain loans oa Patented
Farm and Ranch Landa at B 1- -3 or
0 per cent on long time. IX sou de
sire to borrow money on. your land.
Seo STATE NATIONAL BANK. 41tf

Citizens owning property on tho
highways-- which pass thru our city
should tako pride In beautifying
this property. Those passing thru
would form a much moro favorably
opinion of Big Sprlug If tho homos
ulong tho way weru kept neat and
attractive.

Just a little fixing up about tho
placo makes a wondorful Improve-
ment in tho appoaranco and most
ovcry follow has a llttio tlmo nftor
ho returns from tho dally grind to
do qulto a bit of work around tho
homo If ho Is so inclined.

What has Hfo to offer that is
greater'than tho povver to decide ev-

erything rightly for one's self and
lead othora aright? Edward Bok,
. rHn.i. jwiltn "
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ACADEMY OF OUR LADY
OF MERCY

A select boarding and day
school for the refined and
practical education, of young
ladles and llttlo girls. Also
ifor boys under twelve years of
ago.

For catalogue applyto
SISTERS OFMERCY

Stanton, Martin Co., ToxaT
Studies will be resumed

September 6, 1926.
454t-p-d.
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L E. Coleman
ELECTRICAL & PLUMBING CO.

All Kinds of Supplies
FIRST CLASS PLUMBING WORK;

L. E. Coleman, Manager
PnONE 51 BIG SPRING, TEXAS

THE TONSOR
Where you get satisfaction;
bobbing a specialty; six bar.
bcrd who know bow; pleas
ant placo to trmlo.
Located In heart of Big
Spring basement State
National Bank building.

BEAUTY SHOP
IN CONNECTION

i. hi MeAVhlrtcr, Prop.

Chas.Eberley
Undertaking !

MOTOR DRAWN IIEAR8E
SERVICE DAY OR NIGHT

LADY ASSISTANT
Day PhoHe800 -j- - Night Phone 201

W. Carroll Barnett Jr.
OFFICE IN COUNTY ATTORNEY'S

OFFICE IN COURT HOUSE)

Drs. Ellington & Wetsel
Dentists

BIO SPRING, TEXAS
OFFICE PHONE 281

Dr. E. R Happel
Dentist

OFFICE OVER WEST TEXAS
NATIONAL HANK

BIG SPRING, TEXAS

JAMES LITTLE
ATTORNEY AT LAW
Office in Courthouso
BIG SPRING, TEXAS
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Headache
dkztaess

--T BAVX beedaoheomi la a
while, BaaaHy cowing from

ceBetifwakm or torpid arer,"Mora
M&L. A. Morphia, f PsMU.
hart mad to correct ua
tbmk ThedtorfaKaek-Draac-

Ik nets onteUr nd sally m k
McVbTwt.

UckDraoghtletaeYenrfeeet
laxative X tan found. X always
iM o jokUMot afUr takkk

r&4 vtim takesBaeWraafH
too. For dJaaiaeea, suallieiiaaa
eskt idt Uttla etomaeadisorder,
w Wiimoa aetia&cteiy, d
oonatdsr aekDra gbt a family
nedlaiae,"

CoeetJpeiioo, irRk an Inactive
Ihrer, locks 90 poisons9a the
body eniallows then to do their
dangerouswork.

Being purely vegetable and
Mmtainmg no harmful drum,
Black-Draug- acta gently, help
ing theayaiamgetrid of impuri-
ties and preventing serious siek-nee-a. I

Oat a packagetoday. I
Sold everywhere. 35 oenta. I
mamm&MsUkMitM

4

I A. M. RUNYAN
LICENSED

PLUMBER
AND BONDED

riioao 535
207 GOLIAD STREET

Oct my .price on a Standardand
Kohler bath room fixtures before
jrou buy from mail order house or
elsowliero.,
I can save you' money on all
plumbing supplies. If you do
four own plumbing I will sell you
jrour plumbing supplies.

Let 510 Make Estimate Oa
Your Plumbing

All work and material guaranteed
to bo O. K.
See my stock of bath 'room fix-
tures at 207 Goliad Street.

W. A. GILMOUR
LICENSED PLUMBER

aafl HEATING CONTRACTOR

No Jobs too large or too amall
for as. Estimatesgives. Oar
price la tight.

80S Runnels St Phono 665
Big Spring, ToxaaI

IF YOU INTEND
TO UILD

Let me make aa estimate oa
the Job. House building;
all kinds of cabinet work
etc. . Satisfaction guaran-
teed.

Phone 437
B. A. REAGAN

Big Spring, Texas

NASH and AJAX
SERVICE

Nash and AJax PartaCarried
! la stock

RueckartBrothers
GARAGE

Phone479 -i- - gll PecanSt.
BIG SPRING, TEXAS !

GIVE USA SHOW
W. E. DAVIDSON

DRAY TRANSFER
Office at Joe B. Neel'a Ban. We
have Trucks and Teams and will

haul your goods anywhere
PnONE 61

Big Spring Transfer
la McNew & Eason BarberShop

OFFICE PHONE 033 "

FOR LOCAL AND LONG
DISTANCE HAULING

B. H. SETTLES, Res. Phono 485--R

: . . ".
Mr. ahdl&ra.' A E, Sullivan and

two children, Austin Bollo and Billy
Edmund, after,--, a, pleasant visit in
this cityVJMJre .returned to thoir
homo In Austin. While hero they
were the house guests ot Mr. and
Mrs. Joe-B- . Neel, other friends and

' ' 'relatives;

A. truck leaded with casing for
fiae in the Eastland Oil Cos test
well in Wiakler county passed thru
Big Spring Tueaday.

MICKIE SAYS

umnJVJWTE AuH.

WANT AD. BE SUftE Atf GIVE AU.TH

DETAILS! mUTtf WHOLE STOW

ABOUT WHAT NOV) ARE OfFSWUS
ytU VA IWVAGtUS ASAICSMAU

ECOUOMIZltf OM WORDS WWEM
--nwitf TO 9CU. AM ARTICLE 1
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POLITICSTHE DEVIL
AND TOM WALKER

Start down the, streetsof Albany
or any other burg and. nearly every
doggone feller you meet, "Well,
Dick, how about the Governor's race,
and don't you think that Dan will
lick Ma?" For the Lord's sake, for
business' sake, for the sake of time
and peace, let's go to work, folks,
and let Dan and Ma scrap It out, we

don't givo a tinker's duru about the
political fortune of any one, What
we are concernedabout is more sub-

scribers to the News, more advertis-
ing, more Job work, more folks in
Albany and Shackleford county,
more hard-surface- d roads, more
pretty homes in Albany, moro busi-

ness liouseB. more graded streets,
better schools, better school build-

ings, more farm homes, more red
barns, and more babies and more
rural 'school houses. No, it don't
matter who the devil and Tom Wal
ker Is Governor or president, con
gressmanor Judge, it won't make the
soil produce any more, It won't give
lis any more fried chicken, milk
cows, butternor cream; it won't give
us any more business, won't put any
more .money in the bank nor sell any
more merchandise. It won't mean
any'more 'babies nor cottage home's;
then why the" devil should we get up
and pull pur hair, tear our shirt
and make a durn fool out of our--
self Just for some political favorite?
It's a bad sign when folks stand
around on the street corner and
shout for government aid, farm re
lief, low tariff and high tariff, this
measure of relief, and that measure
for relief for in the sweat of thy
face shalt thou eat bread, and It
you get it otherwise you have to
steal it or lie the other fellow out
of it. What this country needs is
more hens, more sows, more wheat
bins, more corn cribs, more laying
hensand frying chickens,moro cour-
age, more guts, more sweat and foil.
more elbow grease, more economic
gumption, more industry, and less
political hell. If Dan is elected, and
wo guessthat he will be, bet you six-bi- ts

It won't mean a red cent to
you. SeIah.AlbanyNews.

We are wondering If the citizen
ship of Big Spring Is going to sub
mit to the moving of tho old frame
express building Into the space at
the foot of Main street. If they
allow thta-bl- g corporation to do this
in violation of the city ordinance
wmen proniDits tne moving of a
frame building from one locationt
within the fire limits of the city to
another location within said limits
and also prohibits the repairing of
frame building within the' flro
limits, we suggest that said ordi-
nance be repealod so that a private
citizen may be on an equality with
corporations as to tlfe provisions of
the cttyFordtnances.

Every once in a while some citi-
zen asks us about that charter cora-mllte- o,

the commission form of gov-
ernment,but we aro as dumb as ad
oyster. We suppose that the com-
mission form of government"was
laid to rest and Is not to be disturb
ed.

Wo are not troubled with speed
maniacs In the business section of
our city Just now nor will I10 ho
until tho paving work Is a little far
ther advanced. It's going to re
quire .the services of soveral speed
cops to hold 'em down when the
paved streetsare completed.

O. tYi Reed of Fort Worth, super-
intendent of tho American Railway
Express and H. C, Cooper, rente
agent were business visitors in Ble
Spring Monday.

See your Dentist twice a year
..Cunningham A Phllles.

BIO SrRINO AND MENARD
TAKE ONE GAME EACH

In the baseball game between the
Menard and Big Spring T, & P. team
here last Saturdayand Sunday, tho
honors were oven: Menard taking
Saturday's gameby a scoro of 5 to 3

and Big Spring taking Sunday's
game by a scoro of 7 to 2.

In Saturday'sgame the mombors

of the Dig Spring team played as
though thoy had easy picking and
seemedto fear they might make too
many tallica. Pitcher Mooro held
them to tho "lick dog" until the
sixth Inning when they made threo
scores. Thoy managed to pile up
two moro during the last three ln7

nlngs.
Dig Spring secured two talllos

early In the game and theso two
looked mighty good until the Men-

ard bunch took the lead. Tho Dg
Spring bunch made an effort to
come out of their loafing during the
last three Innings but was too late,
as the battersseemedunable to con-

nect with the ball. Thoy could swat
tho pill, but It was a case of a Men-

ard fielder being in the right spot
to catch the drive.

In Sunday's game tho Big Spring
boys played a vastly different game
and Menard never had a chance.
Baberheld them down to four hits
up to the ninth 'inning. In tho ninth
inning tho Menard batters scored
two runs on two hits.

Big Spring started off by making
two scores In the first inning, one
in the third, one in the sixth and
three In the eighth.

Big Spring should have had both
games.

The Sweetwaterteam will be here
next Sunday, and one of the warm-
est gamesof the entire seasonIs an-

ticipated.

WANTS HEADLIGHT LAW KEPT.

I want to congratulateyou on
your article for the enforcement of
the headlight law, and also the
drunken drivers'-- crusadeyou have
started. I hope you keep it up.

I contend the headlight law can bo
enforced, at least 95 per cent. Even
as It is now, it is a great help? I
hope it will not be repealed.

These drunken drivers of automo-
biles can bo stopped also. Just put
on the heavy fines or Jail sentences
and make them stick. '

Keep up the good work: 90 per
cent of the people are with you.
Floyd G. Weaver, Cleburne, Texas,
In Fort Worth Star-Tedegra-m.

C. E. PROGRAM
August 22. 1926.

- Leader Louis Owen.
Topic-- Bible Teachings About

Prayer.
Song Sweet Hour of Prayer. ,
Prayer Mrs. Mesklmen.

Song, to be selected.
Talk Righteous Prayer Doro

thy Brown,
Talk Persistent Prayer Mrs,

Chas. Dunn. "

Talk Unselfish Prayer Ida Mae
Haller.

Talk Prayers of Thanks.
Vocal Solo Nora Pearl March-bank-s.

Roll Call and reading of minutes

PREMIUM. FOR FIRST BALE
The Chamber of Commerce Is tak-

ing subscriptions and merchandise
contributions to be awarded to the
partiesginning first and secondbales
of cotton In Big Spring, the list ot
premiums will be run each week in
the paper. Telephone the Chamoer
of Commerce office, 512, and Indi-
cate what you want to. contributeoa
thesepremiums:

The list begins this week with:
First National Bank S5.00
State National Bank,.....,. 5.00
West Texas National Bank. . 5.00

Secretary Chamberof Commerce.

ACTIVE AT 77
la a recent Issue of the Fort

Worth Star-Telegra-m there appear-
ed a picture of W, T. Roberts, pio-
neer settlor ot Howard county, and
under It was written: "The subject
of this succinct sketch is W. T. Rob-o-rs

for 4J years rancher upon the
sam6 acreage In Howard county,
about eight miles .southeastof Big
Spring. Although 77, Roberts takes
much Interest In the managementof
his. 8,000 acres as ho did the day he
acquired them. Ho moved to How-
ard county from Georgetown,

Mr. and Mrs. Lesllo Bugg and
family ot Big Spring, spent Wednes-
day afternoon and Wednesdaynight
with their parents, Mr, and Mrs. Joe
Hudgens, on their return trip from
El Paso,where they passeda shortvaeatIoapPeco8Enterprise,

Frank Lovelossof Coahomawas a
business visitor hero "Wednesday, Hereports a few complaints of leaf
warm la the Coahomasection, a4Bene men poisoning to prefect their
eetten.

Tellet gooda..Lookover pur 11m
CuanlBEbaaa Palllfa,
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FisherCo. thestyle trend the fa. T?
rootwear ror men aiiu
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Saturno
. - .

Tho now kid cut-ou- t,

,

as shown, A very plain colored kid '

14-- 8 block heol. Beautiful; them. .out Graceful lines iv?
. . . .t. fll rltfnlt .same in patont, snanamm.

BIbndo Kid Oxford .fll
The oxford ot the hour. Rose trim as
shown, rubber tap, box hool. One de-

pend on service and comfort as well as style in
oxford.

-

'-- vj

cbbbpiw Jrya.

i i -

'tS.
THE GRID.., .fii

h-

A genuine plg-skln lace

oxford. Uplto the mln- -
..

utc In 'every detail.
oxford that willrassure
you service and comfort.

Gallon thermal Jugs three and a
half Cunningham & Philips

James Ward ot Dallas la here tor
a visit with his sister, Mra. Clyde

,T"ox and family.

COLDER DRINKS A COLDER
PliAOE CUNNINGHAM
ranjps.

Mrs. Walter Bray returned home
Tuesday a visit with relatives
and friends at Brady, "

Miss Mildred Nelll loft Saturday
night for a visit In Clyde with her
friend Miss Mary Gay Thompson, , '

Tooth brushes..Start the kids off
with a new brush and a tube,of betJ
tor paste....Cunningham & Philips.;

Get your beauty parlor wrk done
at Tho Tonsor. 20 per cent r4tlon for one week only advertiUw'
raent.

Mr. and Mrs. W. Brown 'and
visitors Jn our city, the

guests of her parents, Mr. and Mrs.'
W. G. Orenbaun,

W. Davles who recently ereeted
a neat stucco cottage, reem
and bath, on West Third street, U

erect fwo cottages Justwest
same. The story and Ink

frame house now on this site la t
be. torn to nuke room' for theseiaprovemeaU.
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Reed'sVarsity Girl, Parchment tun ui
.as illustrated .14-- 8 block heel. They ffl

a piace m every collegegirl's wardrobe.

Florsheim fqr Men and Young 3m

(BQKaBsaaiSflW

THE FRAT . . ,10
Tan' calf blucher oxford,
saddle strap effect, uri-usu- al

stitched pattern
and oval eyelets combine
in making a style that is
different. Pictured right.

--Tan calf lace oxford, a
smart brogue with a trim
jir.essy appearance.Pic-
tured left'.

YOUNG MEN'S,STYLES
f IBJ TlW ' -

-- '""
'UTHE HARVARD

"Elephant grain tan blucher oxford.
A plain toe with light tan underlay.
The.-.feathe- r heel emphasizes tho
'brogue effect of this style.

THE WHIZ BANG t
A light tan calf laco oxforjj has.

the fitting quality of. a much higher
priced -- shoe. Plain and very desir
able. . .,, ,

M FisherCaAlbert
FHOyi 400 WX DELIVER

Smokea pipe..We have some new
models....k. Cunningham ft Philips

', Bert Pringle and wife were here
from Lubbock Tuesday, visiting F,
F, Gary and family.

Mr. and Mro, J. L. MUner and
Arthur Osborne returned Wednesday
at noon from an auto trip through
points of Interest in New Mexico.

Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Holmes ot El
Paso who were here to attend the
funeral servicesot J, B. Corcoran re-

turned to their home Friday morn-
ing,

. Mr. and Mrs. S. P. Petty and fam-
ily left Saturday ter a two weeks
visit' la San Antonio with . their
daughter Mrs. R. H. Turk. Jr. and
family,

L(Fred Corcoran who' was here to
aitena me funeral services ox ma
father, J, B. 'Corcoran, returned to
his, home In Las Vegas, Ner., Tues-
day morning.

''Mrs. O, 3k May ef Houston who
has' .,been here, oa a visit to her
saatber,,Mrs, JeanPorter and other
relaMves, left Sunday seeming ter

r aente.
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. PRANCES GABY

J rmsT
Interest win do

r o( vtde
' t4owifiv oveningi
T which will unite in

ulL Milton Frances Gary

V Kn0X Zn'Z
Ca. The weaniuB
,k marked witn simpnc--

nHB be a private ono with
, Md Intimate irienuu m

A marriage rtv "
following the ceremony

to same were wauea
One reads as follows:

MM. Francis Flncher Gary

jtt the pleasure or

Tear company

wrUte of their daughter
Lillian fTancco

and

Kittles Kbqx Bivlnge, Jr.
the first of Septem--

I'Uirifter seTenoclock
eleven Runnels Street

BU Spring, Texas
KMieeed In tne myuauon

Uut the couple will ho at
r tM first of October, 314

jMwknd Avenue, Atlanta,

affairs will occupy the
t lie bride-ele-ct from,, now
jar of the wedding. One

; outstanding and elabor--

i will, be given this after--
jay) at the Cunningham

i fcirrj street with Mrs. -- 0.
and Mrs. R, H. Mc--

jsf. Invitations to
rHudtil"cestfl have been
bin hospl--

bf f j" 2

LMwest In the social circles'
r tetters aroundthis wed--
eatertainmentB, many-sin- -

i aature, have been booked
kktcrdays prior to Sept. 1.

.FISHER
WTWTAIN8 AT BRIDGE

nt to her daughter,
&.BlMM!eld of Port Ar- -

l is here on a visit, and her
Miss Myrtle Mills of

tot. Wm. Fisher most de--
atertalned on teat Frl- -
n, having as her guests
i of bridge enthusiasts.

flower bedecked rooms 'of
H suite, tables were

f Holed for the tilav ' A
kttrettlag games resulted

award going to Mrs.
(Ban, aad low score
m to Mrs. C. w; Cua--

onor guests re
prises.g of the play a

covera and sap-an-d

white design
P?ate luncheon of

was served la
LjOVaIv nl.U

' kaskeurwere given

,to at tfci pretty
Li Mab1 eltir,

f
j Mr.
,? uieuo and Mra.

w Port Arthur.

fn. toriBvi,
'Wed BlumV.. i "

. -

TJ" for the dlalag
sdaywhea UhB

" Mrs. T. a n.,

-
cizrl uu

'rek ov a' WH0

Ufall. ....
' J er

"
i-- 7? waa eapt
L H "XkUH, reast

PotatoM. f.ww eera.tr htm,
'Ik, "" tea

:
.

- Jr!
Mtt

box of chocolate candy qb a favor of
tho delightful affair.

TWO FOLD HOSPITALITY
VISITOR

Miss Wllllo Ramsoy of Lob An-gole- s,

a popular visitor in our city,
the guestof MIbs Elza Jeanott Barne-

tt,-was tho honoreeat two prettily
planned functions on Monday of this
week, when her"hostess entertained
at her homo in tho Colo and Stray-hor- n

addition.
In the afternoonMiss Barnettwas

hostess to friends at a Beated tea in
MIbs Ramsey's honor. Beautiful
summer blossoms gathered from tho
flower garden of tho home, artisti-
cally arranged In vases, bowls and
baskets'adorned the rooms, and pro-

vided a pretty setting, in which tho
guests were received. MIbs Ramsey
watt introduced 'to tho guests, and
informal conversation followed
among tho groups of friends.

At the tea hour an attractive re-

freshmentplate, holding unusually
delicloiis sandwiches, fruit salad,
Iced tea, and salted almonds was
passed. Vividly' colored bachelor
buttonsBorved ns plate flavors. Iced
punch was served the guests upon
arriving.

Those enjoying this happy hour
with Miss Barnett and Miss Ramsey
wero: Misses Lillian and Louise
Bhive, Nell Davis, Ada Lingo, Agnea
Currle, Dorothy .Jordan, Alice Dawes,
Mary Hazel Hathcock, Elma Hinds,
Elizabeth Barton and Ruthe Miller.

Again in the evening, Miss Bar--

nett, aBStetcd by her mother, Mrs.
W. C. Barnett and Mrs. Mollye Ram-

sey, entertainedat bridge in Miss
Ramsey's honor, In the same lovely
setting of floral charm the tables
were arrangedfor the bridge play.

Dahlias, zennias, goldenglows,
and 'myriads of other colorful blos-

soms with ferns and other greenery
wero placed thruout the entertaining
rooms.

RefreshingIced punch was served
the guests upon arrival, Miss Ruthe
Miller presiding over the punch
bowl at a beautifully laid table.
Dainty score pads of attractive do--

sign were passedtho guestsby which
places were found at the tables,
where a aeriesof interesting bridge
games wero played.

Lovely linen luncheon covers wero
spread at the refreshmenthour and
an ice course was served. Bachelor
Buttons served as plato favors for
the men, and Old Maids were favors
for the young ladles,
'The guest list to this delightful

hospitality Included: Misses Mary
Hazel Hathcock, Ekble Duvalt, Fran-ce-s

Sullivan, Irene Knaus, Grace
Taylor, Helen Wolcott, Ruthe Mil-

ler, Julia Bess Nowell, Dorothy El-

lington, Audrey, Phillips of Lub-

bock, Allco Dawes,JenaJordan, and
JamesDavis, Tot Hatch, Athal Por-
ter, Jack 'Bishop, Lee Rogert, Bob
Currie, Bill Potter,; Haley Farley,
Chas". Btbvali, Robert' Lee Pike, Mil- -

burn Barnett and Carroll Barnett.

Mlrifl FRANCES KINO, A
VISITOR IS

A dinner party at the Cole Hotol
and a theater party on wcunesaay
evening was 'tho way Miss Lillian
Jordancbdse to entertain her guest,
Miss Frandes King of Arlington, who
vtelted hero several days this weok.
Nine couples wero Invited to dinner
at Ight oclock. The menu which
was served in four courses consisted
of fruit cocktail, fried chlckon,
Frenchfried potatoes, creamed peas,
green corn, lettuco and tomatoes,
cream gravy, hot rolls, butter, Iced

tea, bananasalad, and caramel pie

a la mode.
Following tho dinner, tho group

enjoyed "Tho Far Cry," at tho R. &

R, Queen theater.
Those invited were: Misses Fran-

ces King, Ada Lingo, Agnes Currlo,

Jeanctte Pickle, Dorothy Jordan,
Letibe Jordan, Lille Mae Haydpn,

Ulltaa Jordan, Jeaa Jordan, and
Lleyi WaseoB, JeeepaHayden, Lee
PerUr, Lloyet Parr, ! Tb.e0

FarfMfoa, Hugh WIHIa Potter, Car-

roll Barnett aril Hubert Rutherford

TiAR'llvHJ

CASTLE FAMILIES HAVE
REUNION AT KNOTT

For the first time In eighteen
years, the eight children of Mr.
and Mrs. J. D. Castle and their fam
ilies have been together, tho past
two weeks, at u family reunion,
which Iiqb boon held at the old homo
at Knott, where a meeting of loved
ones has been celebrated by many
gaieties. Mr. und Mrs. Castle are
the parents of eight living children
all of whom wero here during this
time to celebrate this get together.
Imagine tho joy and pleasure of
this happy meeting at the old home,
with all of tho children present with
the parents, and think with what
reverence the blessings were sum,,
when all were gathered here under
the sameroot as in the days gone by.

Bountiful meals have been served
during the two weeks, fried chicken
and chicken pie being the most Im-

portant featuresof the menus, with
watermelons and cantaloupes,grown
by Lee and Tom Castle plentiful all
of the time. Ice cream came in as
a substitute some of the time.

On last Tuesday afternoon and
eveuing the entire group drove to
latan Lake where they spent the
time fishing. Plenty of fish were
caught and cooked to serve with the
other delicacies consisting of fried
chicken, barbecued beef, pickles.
sandwiches, cake, Iced tea, und cof-

fee, watermelons and cantaloupes.
The following morning a tempting

breakfast of bacon, eggs, fish, jelly,
cantaloupes and coffee was served.
after which the' group enjoyoW a
swim. While- - on this outing Mrs.
Wlllard Sullivan came out and took
a picture of the happy group, the
first to over be made of the entire'
family.

Those attending this reunion
were: Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Castle,
Earl Castle and little daughter, LUa,
of Abilene; Mr. and Mrs. H. G. Cas
tle and little son of Abilene; Mr. and
Mrs. James Campbell and children,
Woodrow and Una Dorthea, of Big
Spring; Mr. and Mrs. Lee Castle
and son, Hughey, of Knott; Mr. and
Mrs. F. O. Shortes and son, James,
of Knott; Mr. and Mrs. Tom Castle
and son, T. J of Knott, and Regi-

nald Castle of Houston. Mrs. Milda
Mathls of Abilene, sister of Mr. Cas-

tle, Mrs. J. J. Barlowe and baby of
Abilene, a niece; Mr. and Mrs. J. A.
Nichols and flvo children.

Intimate friends of the family at-

tending were: Mr. and Mrs. D. B.
Cox and daughter, Hallie; Harve
Dunnagan,and Mr. and Mrs. Henry
Page.

Tho good time had while to
gether will never be forgotten,

LUCILLE RIX HAS PIC-
NIC AND SLUMBER PARTI'

Miss Lucille Rlx was hostessto a
group of friends on Monday evening
entertaining with a picnic and slum-

ber party. After a ride on a truck
out to City Park, tho group assem-

bled on the attractive lawn of tho
home, where they wore served a de
licious picnic supper, After the
meal, games and contests wero tbo
diversion. The young gentlemen

for their .homes and tho
young ladles were invited to remain
to n slumber party. At midnight a

feast was enjoyed.
Those Invltod wore: Jamie Bar-

ley, Louise Hayes, Irene Shockloy,
Mildred Taylor, Eleanor Rlx and
Luclllo Rlx. Tho boys who attended
tho picnic wero: Joo Faucott, Tom
Jordan, Jr., Dwyer Smith, Frank and
Ed" Morgan, JameB Ward, Chas.
Koborg, Derward Elder or uairu,
Joo and Roy Hayes, curtia uibuop
and Paul Rlx.

ELKS DANCE THURSDAY
EVENING AT ELKS nALL

. Joe's Hot Rocks from Abilene,
Texas, furnished tbo music at tho
social dance given last Thursday
evening 'at the Elks Hall. A fairly
good sized crowd was in attendance
and It proved to be aa enjoyablo af-

fair.

Herald wast ads get reaulti,

Friends In this city aro In receipt
of tho following announcements:

Mr. and Mrs. Leon Bcrcnw
announcetho marriage of their

daughter
Elizabeth

to
Mr. Daniel Franklin Painter Jr.

on Monday tho sixteenth of August
Nineteen hundred twenty-si-x . .

Galveston. Texas
The groom is the son of Mr. and

Mrs. n. F. Painter of this city, and
It was in Big Spring that Dan grew
to young manhood While u stud
ent In high school lie carried off
honors in several debates, and in
oratorical contests and was a popu-
lar high Hchool student. He was n
member of the graduating clasB of
1919, after which he attended col
lege at tho University of Texas. At
presonthe Is employed by the South
western Bell Telephone Company,
at Galveston, Texas nnd It Is there
that the happy couple will make
their home.

and best wishes
are extended by the many friends in
this city.

Friends In this city will learn with
Interest of the marriage of William
J. Wegg and Miss Margaret Cren-
shaw of Austin, which was perform
ed at a quiet ceremonyat Newman's
Chapel In Austin at 10:30 oclock,
Tuesday morning, August 17. The
happy couple will spend their honey-
moon In Dallas, and will come to
this city the latter part of the week
to visit the groom's family.

The groom is the son of Mr. and
Mrs. A. Wegg of Big Spring. After
graduating with honors from the
Big Spring high school, he attended
State University, wlifi-- e he specializ-
ed In Journalistic work. 'Since grad-
uation, he has beenon the staff of
the Austin Statesman.

nnd best wishes
are extended the happy couple.

ENTERTAINS FOR YOUNG
OUT OF TOWN VISITOR

Miss Lillian Shick assisted by
Little Miss Mabel Robb of Dallas,
entertained In a delightful manner
on last Friday afternoon from four
until six, honoring Little Miss Jean
Beverley Boatwright, who with her
mother, Mrs. J. Y. Bontwrlght. i

here from Fort Worth visiting
friends.

The play hour was whlled away on
the pleasant lawn of the home,
"where various kinds of games were
played, and Charleston demonstra-
tions were given by tho graceful lit-

tle tots. At refreshment time delic-

ious ice cream and cuke was nerved.
Those enjoying this happy party

with Little Miss Boatwrlght were:
Doris Cunningham, Nancy Belle
and Champ Philips, Mary Louise
Inkman, Winifred Finer, Virginia
HiUIard, Mary Jane and Marguer-
ite Reed, Marguerite Tucker, Roz-ell- e

Stephens,Eddie Ray Lees, Kath-erln-e

Happel Elizabeth Ream, Char-lin- e

StovaU and Doris, Lovey and
Dottle Marie Ryan.

MRS. JOHN CLARKE ENTER-
TAINS THE PIONEERS

Mrs, John Clarke was hostess to
the members of the Pioneer bridge
club this week, entertaining four
tables of players with several out of
town guests present.

Guests found their places at at-

tractively marked tables, and be-

cameengaged In a seriesof interest-
ing games. When scores wero com
pared at the conclusion of the play,
high score was won by Mrs. Ber
nard Fisher, and visitors high was
made by Mrs. Myer Blankfiold.

A detectable two course luncheon
was served by the hostessat the tea
hour.

Besidesclub members, those pres
ent were: Miss Myrtlo Mills of Chi-
cago, Mrs. Myer Blankfiold of Port
Arthur, Mrs. F. II. Etherldgo of Lob
Angeles,and Mrs. H. B. Robb of Dal
las.

AMERICAN LEGION
TO ENTERTAIN

A Chlckon Barbecue and get to-

gether meeting for members of tho
American Legion and their fami-

lies will bo hold at the U, S. Experi-
ment Station on Monday evening,
August 30th.

In addition to the fine "eats"
there will be music and other at-

tractions.
Any member who misses this big

entertainmentis going to regret it,
Better make your plana to be with
the "hunch"

tUtulsbPttttg
Spring,Texas,Friday, August Jordan
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Social JNotes

COMPLIMENTING

ENTERTAINED

I'AINTKIMIHHOAW

Congratulations

WEGG-CRENSHA-

Congratulations

riCNIC IN FAREWELL
TO .MRS. K. R. WOODFORD

. Mrs. K. R. Woodford who left of
Wcdncsdny evening for her now at
homo In Fort Worth, wns tho honor
guest at a picnic given on Monday
evening by Mrs. C. D. Miller and
Miss Otero Lloyd. The new wells, at
south of the city, wns the scene of
the happy outing,where tho group
assembledand played old fashioned
games until eating time. A bounti-
ful repast of fried chicken, assorted
salads, olives, pickles, bread, cake
Iced ten, and watermelons wob en--

Joyed.
Those Invited to attend this fare

well picnic with Mrs. Woodford 9

were: Mr. nnd Mrs. T. E. Pnylor
nnd children. Mr. and Mrs. Jnko
Bishop nnd sun. Mr. and Mrs. P. B.
Blttle, Mrs A T. Lloyd, Mr. and
Mrs. C. I). Miller Mrs, John Dag-

gett, Claudine Miller. Otero Lloyd,
Lorraine Miles, Lomn Smith and
Dewey Martin.

ENJOY WEEK-EN-D CAMP
AT KIOWA CREEK

Mrs. E. 0. Ellington and Mrs. C.

F. Duvall chaperoned a group of
young people on a camping trip at
Kiowa Creek, near the Seven D.
ranch headquartersthe past week-
end. The happy crowd left this city
Thursday evening returning home
Sunday night.

Those enjoying this outing were:
Miss Dorothy Ellington, Willie Du-

vall, Essie Duvall, Clara Jones,
Helen Wolcott, nnd Jlmmle Pease,
Ralph Rlx, Charlie Stovull, Spec
Williamson, Carroll Barnett, Ralph
Duvall and "Ed."

RETURN FROM DELIGHTFUL
AUTO TRIP TO COLORADO

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Milner, Arthur
Osborne nnd T. E. Baker returned
Wednesday at noon from a two
weeks camping trip to points of in-

terest in Colorado and New Mexico.
While in Colorado, they camped at
the American Legion National camp,
which is up in the mountains, at an
altitude of 10,000 feet. They also
visited In Denver, Colorado Springs,
and other interesting-place- s. On

the return trip,"they "took In points
of interest In New Mexico.

The Mllners report a most de-

lightful time.

HAS DINNER FOR
OLD TIME FRIENDS

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Holmes In

vited to their home on last Sunday,
the relativesand old time friends of
Mrs. J. B. Corcoran nnd served them
at the noon hour a most delicious
and bountiful chicken dinner Those
attendingthis big get together were:
Mrs. J. It. Corcoran and her children,
Mr. and Mrs. C. F, Hathwny, Mr,
and Mrs. Chas. Vines, Robert Boadle,
Will Boadle, and Frank Weeks.
Thirty In all were present.

J. C. DURNELL PRO
MOTED TO TRAINMASTER

J. C. Durnell has been promoted
to the position of trainmaster on
the Rio Grande division, between
Baird and Big Spring. Mr. Durnell
formerly lived In Big Spring and bis
many friends will be pleased to
learn that he is to return and again
make his homo in our city. Mrs.
Durnell will arrive shortly from
Fort Worth.

E. H. JOSEY RECEIVES
TWO BUILDING CONTRACTS

E. H. Josey, builder and contrac-
tor, this week was awarded the con-

tract for two now residences and
work on samewill begin at once.

A six room duplex will bo erected
In tho 900 block on Runnels street,
at a cost of $3,750, for L. F. Smith.

A flvo room modern bungalow for
H, M. Gilbert In tbo Cole nnd Stray--

horn addition. Consideration $2500

VI8IT8 THE OIL FIELDS "

Mrs. W. A, Morris and son, Bnrrlo,
vlsltod Mr. Morris at McCamoy Sat
urday. They were accompaniodby
Mrs. O. L. Smith. Thoy report a big
oil boom in that territory, with lots
of big producing welld. Whllo on
this visit they weut fishing and
boating on tho Pecos river, and Mrs,

Morris also vlBited her friend, Mrs.
S. E. Scott at Rankin,

R. K. GAY TO ERECT
BUSINESS UUILDINO

R. E. Gay is preparing to havo a
brick business bulldlug erected on.
his property at the corner of Nolan
and East Third street. Ono resl-donc- o

has beenmoved to an adjoin-
ing lot and another residence is
hjklntr mnvArt In winlrn rnnm tnr Hlfl

now structure.

J. T. ROBERTSONDEAD

J. T Robortston, a plonoer settlor
this county, was claimed by death
tho family homo in tho Vincent

community about 1:30 oclock Mon-
day morning, following a prolongod
Illness. Funaral services wero hold

tho East Third Streol Baptist
church Tuesday afternoon and ' tho
Masons wore In chnrgo of tho servi-
ces. Interment wns mado in tho
Masonic cemetery.

"Undo Johnnlo," ns ho was fami-

liarly callod by his friends, was 80

years, 7 months and C days old. Ho
was married to Martha Jane Rogers,
on July 25, 18G0, and to this union

children wero born, flvo of whom
are now living. Ho was a Christian
gentleman through and though, nnd
the Rood Influence of his Hfo will
live on in his children. Ho was of
kindly nature, and did nil that was
In his power to he'lp his followman.
He will be missed by his many
friends who held him In high cstooni.

Deceasedis survived by his wifo
nnd flvo children: J. B. Robertson
of Nnconn, Mrs. Annie Flynt of Na-con- n,

Mrs. Addio McDonald of .San
Antonio, Mrs. Bossie Brown of Vin-

cent, nnd J, M. Robertson of Vin-

cent. He Is alBO survived by ono

brother who resides in Arkansas,
but who was unable to attend the
funeral on account of Illness.

Heartfelt sympathy Is extended
tho bereaved ones In tho loss ol
their loved one.

AT WORK ON ROAD TO
CHALK OIL FD3LD

Placing the road to tho Chalk oil
field In first class shapo is now in
progress.

Sid Davis and a force of men aro
working near tho Chalk home whllo
the county road crew is working on

the mountuin road south of Big
Spring.

Considerable work is going to bo
necessary to get this road in first
class condition but once it Is placed
In shape for traffic it can bo used
any day and every day, as it is on a
ridge most of tho way and wet
weatherwill not interferewjth travel
over this route.

EVn'ROVING COTTON GINS
AT FAntVDSW AND VINCENT

W. Homer Shank, of Clyde, own
er of tho Falrvlew and Vlncont cot
ton gins, and Thurman Roberts,
manager of tho Vlncont cotton gin,
wero businessvisitors In Big Spring
last Friday.

Mr. Shank Informed us that he
was having new machlnory Installed
at tho gins at Falrvlew and Vlncont.
Big drum cleaners are being Install-
ed at both gins; also straight lino
cleaners and burr extractors. No
better equipment is to be found in
Texas.

Mr. Shanksstatesthat a good cot-

ton crop seems in prospect n How-

ard county.

SEVERAL ARRESTS MADE

Sheriff Frank House reports the
following arrestsmade this week:

W. A. Mays, alias E. E, Mix, ar
rested for bigamy and forgery. The
forgery bond was placod at $1,000,
and bigamy bond placed at $2,500.
He has not made bond to date.

"Babe" Harris, negro, arrestedon
chargo of aggravated assault.

Walter Green, negro, arrested on
charge of aggravatedassault.

JacobAleman, arrested on mur
der chargo. Bond placed at $2,500.

REVrVAL MEETING AT KNOTT
WILL CLOSE ON SUNDAY

Brother Andy Forehand has been
conducting a big rovlval meeting at
tho Knott tabernaclo, this week, and
It will bo brought to a closo on Sun-
day night, August 22. Good Interest
has beon manifested thruout tho
meeting, and big crowds have beon
In attendance. Good sormons have
boon proachedat all rorvlcea,

A cordial wolcomo awaits all thoso
who wish to attond tho closing serv-
ices of this big meeting.

MRS. I. a. TKAGUK DEAD
Mrs. I. O. Tongue Was claimed by

death about one oclock Thursday
morning, after a Bcvero Illness. The
body was prepared for shipment by
tho Eborloy Undertaking Company,
and was sent to Cisco, Thursday eve-

ning,, for Intermont. Funeral serv
ices will bo held thoro Friday after-
noon.

Mr, Teaguo is an employe of the
Continental Oil Company.

Funeral services for Felix Florez,
aged 3 years, were held at 5 oclock
Thursday afternoon. Interment in
Mexican, cemetery.
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AMALIE OIL
Y"HEN the thennometersoars

upward that's the time to use
motor oil that always retains its
body underheat.

Q Old reliable AMALIE QIL is
mighty fine for hot weather use.
You know it has the staminatd
stand up Under the heat because
every drop is made from 100 per
centPurePennsylvaniaCrude.

Q Fill upwith Amalie one of these
hot days when you are going to do
lots of driving. You'll note the
dUiejfiacc.

.fl1- imim. iiMimi --- ";
ii

TEXHOMA OIL & REFINING GO.

H. G. LEES, Agent

lOorfJOKiPiMJ

;:Iii MICHEMN ' boostspliliilillliPpilli

JIautosupplycall
illk Price & Lees gjfj
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'POUT PUT OFFTULTW0&ROW
WHAT NOU CAU 00TOWN

JSA GRAUD OLE MOTTO FOR.OS,
FOR. W FOLKS WOOLDUr WAIT

4 TlUTHt LAST WUMUT& VJITM

nMElR. COW FO TH1 PAPERAtf
ORDERS FOR JOBWORK.VjeO Gf
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TK'E'RE EXTRAVAGANT IN GOV-

ERNMENT; SCHOOLS IN WANT
It has boon announced that only

312 per scholastic Is ayallablo for
bo public schools of Texas this

year, while thero Is a pressing need
Tor at least ?1G. Where Is" this ox-t- ra

money coming fromT It Is a
difficult task to derlso new ways of
taxing (ho pcoplo to support an ex-

travagant Government, Tho schools
areJndcod In need of bettersupport,
yet the tax rate has reached (he

limit and every special
tax that can bo derlsed seems to
Jurebeen discovered.

Farm and' Itunch has suggested
ad suggestsagain a fray to support

tine schools and other State institu

tions without adding to tho tax bur-
dens of th people. Give Texas real
honest-to-goodnc- ss court reform and
enough money will bo saved the
pooplo to double tho scholastic ap-
propriations without taking an extra
dollar from the people." Put coun
ties on a cash basis. Disponse with
tho pernicious foe system of paying
officials and turn all fees over and
abovo tho cost of paying salaries and
office expensesto tho school fund,
and we could build high schools la
overy district within a period of ten
years without Issuing a bond.

Extravagance In Government has
almost reached tho limit and tax-
payers are calling for reform Al-
ready tho movo for court reform has
recolved such momentum that It is
bound to receive the attentionof the
Legislature. Tho movo for' better
rural schools as advocated by Farm
and Ranch, as it has and is advocat
ing court reform, has aroused the
Intorost of all Intelligent citizens.
Those'reforms dro bound to material-
ize. To follow them must como a
reorganization of our county

The people are paying enough
taxes now to operato this Govern
ment in a most efficient manner, but
our archaic way of handling Gov-

ernmentbusiness,along with tho op
portunities for extravagance and
graft, keeps,tho tax-oator- 's hand
thrust deeply into the pockets of
citizens, and thus far thoy have been
unable to got rid of the pests.
Farm and Ranch,

In seeking a homo in a section ot
Texas that is duo to mako a stoady
growth wo suggost that tho home--
seoKer connmer Howard county.
Good agricultural laud can bo secur-
ed in our county at most reasonable
prices. Tho man who buys now is
going to reap a big profit on his in-
vestment due to increasedvalue that
is .due to accrue to land la this

"""'"TWiWfffW

THERE IS NO FOOL'S TARADISE

It Is a notlccablo fact, that easo
of living and prosperity often bring
discontentment, while adversity
strengthens tho characterand offers
an Incentive to accomplish seeming-

ly Impossible results. This phenome-
non Is wltnessod In both family and
national life. Tho wealthy Individ-
ual with nil tho material things that
should help bring contentment, Is

often not satisfied, when his poorer
neighbor who has little of this
world's goods and hasto work hard
for a living, finds peace and happi-

ness.
And bo it Is with nations and

states. The United States which is
probably the most prosperous coun-

try on the globe, and which has bad
the most free and democratic form
of government for 150 years, Is con-

stantly attacked by political theo-

rists who would' exchange our gov-

ernmental structure for a dangerous
mess of pottage.

Whon we wcro struggling for free-
dom, necessity'forced us to devise
and adopt a constitution which
would protect tho individual from
oppressiveofficialism. In our day of
prosperity and powor we listen to
schemesthat would undermlno our
constitution and detract from tho
liberty of the individual.

We have seenNorth Dakota swing
toward a socialistic form of govern-
ment where the state compoteswith
Its own citizens in business, thus
destroying personalopportunity and
couraglng paternalistic experiments
initiative. Wo have seen Iowa on-whl-ch

run contrary to tho law of
sound economics, and promise to
create a fool's paradise by legisla-
tive edict. We have seen the states
of California, Oregon, Washington,
New York, Wisconsin and others, as
well as our national government it
self, flirting with proposals which
would put the government"lnto busi
ness competition with private citi
zens and taxpayers. So far, the
commonsenseof the people hasgen-
erally repudiatedany program which
seemed to undermine constitutional
rights and liberties. But the agita-
tion continues, and wealth and pros
perity have a tendency to breed
envy, Jealousy and hatred.

Life Insurance records Bhow that
the majority of people .who receive
the proceeds from an insurance
policy, have lost that money within a
few years. Lack of training and
experience, and" failure to consider
the future is responsible for that
sorry state of affairs. As a nation
we are today like the beneficiary of
a large Insurance policy we have
the cash benefits which have result-
ed from certain economic conditions.
In other words, the country is pros-
perous. It is prosperous becausewe
have a sound government, because
our money is worth Its face value,
becauseproperty rights are protect-
ed, becauseour workmen have good
wages and becauseour nation has
groatconsumptive powor to offset its
ability to produce.

As a nation, we should recognize
these facts and roalize that any pro-
gram, political policy or agitation
which tends to interrupt or discour--
ago sound government and safebusi-
ness conditions will ' destroy our
prosperity and our savings Just as
surely as unsound Investments or
profligate living will uso up the in
surance bequest.

On every one of us rests the re
sponslblllty for maintaining the

"i wuinuonainai exist in our
country today. We cannot pass the
busk to someoneolso. Wo cannot

in visionary political experi-
ments, any more thanwe can indulge
in wildcat stock speculations without
paying the fiddler. Wo have thous-
ands ofyears of experienceto profit
by, and if wo fall to heed the les--

Jsonswhich aro written on tho pages
ui aisiory, we will havo no ono but
ourselves to blamo for seeking a
tool's paradise which exists'only in
mo rosy Dram of somo visionary
dreamer.

SELECT QRCRARD LOCATION
It is not too early to select the loca-
tion for tho homo orchard and makeready for tree-planti- time. It is
not too early to decldo what kind oftreesand borry or grapo vines you
need, and it is a good time to place
your order with a responsible nur-
sery. Surely you aro going to havo
a home orchard and borry patch,
also several grapovlnesif you do notalready have these Improvements
and tho earlior you mako ready thegreater will bo your success with
them.

A few fruit trees and vinos will- .... uV uiutu room. The so

is small but returnsaro large.
Be the first ono in your community
to start the work of providing' a
home orchard on evory farm Farm
and Ranch.,

Vnusual bargains in statunery..
Cunningham ft PhUlpt.

HeraM Want Ads get resalta.

The State National B

Big Spring,
-

Statementof Condition as to the Comptrollerof th r
at the Close of BusinessJune30, 1926 ""I,

RESOURCES

Loans and Discounts . .$591,434.45

Overdrafts NONE

U. S. Bond .' 50,000.00

5 per centRedemption Fund. . . . 2,500.00

J3anking House and Fixtures. ..- - 30,000.00

Federal ReserveBank Stock. . . . 3,000.00

Cotton Acceptances,341 bales. . . 16,107.30

CASH '.. 183,674.60

$876,716.35

Texas

Reported

LiABrurm

Earned...!!.

Dividend, 1926!!!

Money......,,

deposits

DepositYour Money Where You Can Get

AccommodationsWhen You Need Them.

are Prepared at Times Grant

Our CustomersAccommodations

confidenceof peoplein Bank shoi

by their patronageand said confidence shownii

Bank we have largestnumber ii
positorsand customers,also largestamount u

dividual depositsof Bank in Howard Count

For Safety and ServiceDo Your

Banking BusinessWith Us

We Pay Per Cent Interest on Time Dei

RELIGION OF LAUGHTER
you make laughter part ot

the service?
you admit smiles into re-

ligious instruction?
If bo, what do you think of the

evangelist, who had
hia writhing "hair hung and
breeze swung over tho fiery pit of

would have to say about it?
The idea ot laughter in religion

came during the week from Herbert
Leon Cope, who addressed a Chau-

tauqua audience at Gladstone.
Jt came on, the same day that

Oregon Baptists In convention at
McMinnville skirted the edges of
disputo about modernism and funda-
mentalism in a manner that threat
ened to disclose wrathful faces In a
religious conclavo, '

It was a good contrast.
The picturo ot the

Christian believer is that of a sol-

emn personwith upturned eyes,long
face, sephuchral whisper and
tips closely pressedin "posture of pe-

tition. The Inference lias been not
so much a tea ot death as of life.

Yet the promise to Job was, "At
destruction and thou shaJt
laugh; neither shalt thou .bo afraid
of tho beastsof the For thou
shalt bo In leaguo with the stonesof
tho field; and the of the
earth shall bo at peacewith

And in an infrequently read book
ot the called are
found the "To everything
there is a season;and a time to ev-
ery under the heaven;
a time to weep,and a time to laugh;
a time to and a time to

f
Solomon said, "A merry heart

maketh a choerful countenance,"
and added, "A heart doeta
good like a medicine."

No commandment tells
people to draw tho dismal
about tholr faith and establish
bollef in a heart dark, like the
tomb. A laughter sense la the
churches is logical. It 1 not Irrv.
erent. It you want to get over" a
plain truth without otfenso, smile
when you say It, if you want the
werld to go with you, laugh.

A smile may be a of forti-
tude; a may be the testimony
concerning a balancedpersonalphil-
osophy won by selt-dlselpll- M

through ordeal. Look th.
coalsot far ji mmi.
K the path hsa4. Laugh,

flaTnnl
W
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NOTICE
Herald Classified Advertising

Is NOW on a Basis of

CASH ONLY
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patrons to kindly keep them In mind and follow them

No advertisements for loss tlian 25 cent &
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BIG SPRING HERALD

and there is companionship la the
straggle onward.

A religion ot happiness ought to
be a good evangellzer fer the multi
tudes who want to be merry. It
ought to fill the present It ought
to reassuretho future, It ought td
burst through the clouds and dry
humanity's tears. Portland Oregon
Journal,

CATTLEMEN WANT
LOADING KAOLITnaa

. It is a well known fact that many
livestock raisers la the
stock, raising ssetioa to the petitli
of us abselutaly refuse to bring
their settle to Big spring when they
hip them to market. Ths laaesessi-blltt-y

of the presentstosk pew,
especially the danger of driving
herd over the or tight rtl- -
roaa tracks where tbs of
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1 LessonT

Or nnv. r. b. fitzwatbu, d.d., duisf Dr and Krcntnc School, Moody Blbta
InttUut of Chicago.)

(OP. 11)1, WaaUrn Nowipapar Onion.)

Lesson for August 22
THE TEN COMMANDMENTS-DUTI- ES

TO QOD

LESSON TEXT Exodus 20:1-1- 1.

GOLDEN TEXT Thou hiU ItjVe tha
Lord . thy Ood with all thins heart,
with all thy aoul and with all thy
atrenath.

PRtMAKT TOPIC The Command-Bient- a
About God.

JUNIOH TOPIC How to Serva Qod.
INTEnMKDIATE AND BENIOn TOP-

IC Lorlna and Honoring- - Ood,
TOUNO PEOPLEAND ADULT TOP-

IC Qod'a Clalma to Lovtna Servlc.

Iho Ten Commandmentsfurnish ns
with the greatestmoral code that the
world has ever seen.

I. The Preface to the Decalogue
tt. 1, 2).
The Ten Commandments are based

upon the truth set forth In the preface.
Two great thoughts underlie this.
What tho Lord Is and what He did.
What He Is Is embodied In tho name
Jehovah-BIoht- The name Jehovah
eta forth three great truths, via.:
L His All that He

Is and does centers In Himself.
3. His sovereignty. There Is no be-

ing equal to Him, nor above Him. 'He
IS oUtsIdo Af and above every being In
the universe. Be Is Immanent andttranscendent,

& HIS unchangeablencss. The "I
am that I am" (Ex. 8:14) may be ex-

pandedInto "I am what I was," "I will
be what I am," "Jesus Christ Is the
same yesterday, today and forever
(Heb. 13:8). The name Elohlm signi-
fies the strong and mighty one. What
He did la assertedto be their deliver-
ancefrom Egyptian bondage.

II. The First Commandment (v.S).
"Thou shalt have no other gods be-

fore Me" means literally, Thou shalt
bare so other gods before My face."
This commandment requires single--

hearted worship and service. Every
man has hisgod. It Is either the true
God or a falsegod. Life Itself with all
Its activity Is worship. The, center
around which our activities revolve is
our Ood. This commandment may be
brokent

1. By living for one's sell If one's
activities gather around himself he
worships, himself and la therefore an
idolater.

8. By making pleasure the goal ot
our lives and spending our time and
money for sensualenjoyment

8. By being covetous (Col. 8:5).
Every man who Is greedy for gold
breaksthis commandment

III. The Seeond Commandment
(TT.44J).

The first commandmentIs directed
against false' gods. The second Is di-

rected against the worship of the true
God with false forms., This command-
ment may be broken:

1. By resorting to the useof crosses
and Images1In our worship.

2. By putting Into tho place of
Christ the, pope and following after
priestcraft. It should bo observed that
this commandment Is accompanied
with a warning and a promise. The
warning Is that Iniquity will be visited
upon the children even to the third
and fourth generation. Tho promise Is
that He will Bhow mercy to thousands.
This means that the workings of the
same divine law will pass on God's
mercy to thousandsof generations.

IV. The Third Commandment (v.7).
The Hebrew word translated "vain"

la tills prohibition against taking the
same of God In vain meanslying, de-

ceptive, unreal. Therefore, to take the
name, of God In vain meansto use It
in a lying, deceptive and unreal way.
The word "guiltless" Is from a Hebrew
word, the root-meanin-g of which la to
be clean, to go unpunished.The mean
ing, therefore;Is thatGod will not hold
such a man to be clean and win not
allow him to go unpunishedwho takes
the divine name In a lying and hypo-crltl- al

way.
Th third commandment may be

broken:
1. By profanity;
2. By perjury.
8. By levity and frivolity.
4. By hypocrisy, which Is profess-ia- f

to live for God when living for self.
V. The Fourth Commandment (vr.

The essential principle embodied In
this commandmentIs work and rest
It enjoins work on six days and for-

bids work on tho seventh. Tho com-stan-d

to werk six days la just as bind-

ing as the rest on the seventh. Only
those who have worked can really
rest This commandment may be
broken:

1. By living In Idleness.
t, By working on the day set apart

far the worship of God.
5. By making It a day of feasting.
4, By devoting It to pleasure and

gasaes.

Trusting In God
Ab individual heart, which wprshlps

God aleae, and trusts Him as it
should, Is raised above all anxiety for
earthly wants. Gelkle.

Every Sin a Mistake
Bvery sin Is s mistake as well as a

wreag; and the epitaph for a sinner
Is; "Then Fool," Mnclaren.

Mm f Secret Prayer
Tbe men whom God uses et are
u '& BAAtiar npaVus
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WHAT'S DOING IN WEST TEXAS

By West Texas C. of C.

Crosbyton Crosbyton has start-
ed an oxtenslvo building campaign.
Work on a two-stor-y brick building
was begun recently and several
other buildings for tho squaro of tho
city are being contemplated. Build-
ing material Is continually being
shipped into the. resldenco districts.

Artesla, N. M. Work has boon
done on throe now gins which will
sorvo tho Artesian section this year,
when tho cotton crop is brought In

by tho farmers. Tho Alfalfa Associa-

tion gin Is practically comploto and
buildings havo been completed and
await tho arrival of tho gin machin-
ery, which will bo installed soon.

Fredericksburg This city is to

havo a now 1125,000 hotol, with
work to begin on. tho structuro In

lesa than sixty days. Tho now build-

ing will havo every possiblo featuro
ot the historic NImltz Hotol, which
can bo retained. It will contain n

largo banquet ball, a Bpacioua lobby,

and forty-tw- o guost rooms, all steam
heated and provldQd with hot and
cold water. ,

Vernon An lssuo of $80,000
municipal Improvement bonds wore

recontly Bold by this city, tho pro-

ceeds of which will go to tho paving
of streets nnd to tho extension ot
water and sewer, connections.

Bowufleld Ono of tho most un-iiBi-

narados over stagod in nny

town was held horo recently when

y.

160 workers with hoes on their
shoulders, headed by tho Chamber
of Coromorco band, marched thru,
tho main stroots of thp city. Theso
woro tho persons who'camo to tho
rescuo of ouo of tholr neighbors'
crops when tho family was ill nnd

two mpmbers died. Tho ladles of

tho community preparedmeals for

the workmon.
Morkol Tho Morkcl Commun-

ity Fair will havo a now featuro
nddod, to Its various old ones this
year. Superintendent I. L. Jackson

of tho city schools la preparing an

or EconomicalTransportation

riu tliness
eatures UVew dolors
Chevroletagainelectrifies theworld

hy increasingChevrolet alttesf

Now in thegreatestyearin Chevrolet
history buildiig carsin trcmcndoJIs
volume to meet au ever-increasi-

worldwide demand Chevrolet con-

tinuesits successfulpolicyof increasing
ChevroletvaluesI

Everywhere, Chevrolethasbeenre
gardedas the world's finest low-price- d

car. For month aftermonth thepublic
hasbeensendingChevroletpopularity
to new and record-breakin-g heights

becauseChevroletalonecombined
all theadvantagesofquality design,and
constructionwith lowestprices.

Now Chevroletaddsto theperform-
ance,beautyandcompletenessofequip-
mentthathavebeenwinning theworld
to Chevrolet

by developingthesmoothestChev-
rolet in Chevrolethistory, by enhanc-
ing its smartappearanceandby adding
featureswhich increasethe economy
andsatisfaction of Chevroletpurchase
andownership!

A triumph of engineeringscience
and research,today'sChevrolet is the
only low-price- d car everto offer every
qualityof smooth carperformance.

Forty to fifty miles anhour as long
asyou like without the slightestsense

"EducationalFeature" for tho Fair
program and officials aro confident
that It will add attraction to tho
Community Fair.

Stamford Tho August lssuo of
tho official organ of tho West Toxas
Chnmbor of Commerce "West Toxas
Today," will bo of much aid to tho
high school graduate"who has not
yet decided on tho collogo or uni-
versity ho will attend. Tho maga-
zine will carry advertisementsand
sketches of all West Toxas Institu-
tions and of many eastern schools.

Plalnview- - B. F. Bennett, assist-
ant manager of tho West Toxas
Chamber of Commerco has solicited
moro than 100 now memberships
for that organization In this city.
Nearly nlno-clg- ht por cent of last
year's members havo renewed mem-
bership 'for 'this yoar.

San Angelo . Contract has boon
lot by tho Snn Angelo National
Hank for Its new temporary homo
on West which will bo oc-

cupied whllo tho now eight-stor-y

structur.o is under construction.

PRESS LETTER ON
LEAPWOnSI CONTROL

By It. It. Ropport, Entomologist,
Extension ScrrJeo, A. & M.

Collogo
Tho supply of calcium nrsonato,

Paris green, and lead arsonato as
recommended by tho Entomologist,
for tho control of' leatworms, Is ap-

parently exhausted and farmers
aro In need ot anothorpoison.

Mixtures ot white araoulc and
soda compounds, unless very care-
fully used, will result In injury to
cotton, and nrq ordinarily not

However, in tho prosent
emergency It probably moans cither
usq of theao roaiorlsls with Injury In
soma casnsqr tho total loss of tho
crop by tho attack or ho Insect, and
wo aro giving below formulao which
farmers havo themselves used.

Boll together 6 pounds whlto ar-
senic with 5 pounds sal soda in 5
gallons water until all tbe arsenicIs
dissolved. Ordinarily this will be

of fatigue! Remarkablesmoothnessat
every speed! Acceleration that is a
delight in traffic! Powerthatconquers
hills andmudandsand

sucharethe almost revolutionary
qualitiesattainedby anew and super-
ior method of mounting themotor in
thechassisandby anewcamshaftwith
scientifically determinedquieting
curves.

Arrange for a demonstration!
Admire thebrilliant beautyof thenew
and striking Due colors on every
model!" Rich Algerian Blue on the
Sedan; smart Thebes Gray on the
Coach; Alpine Greenon the Landau;
DundeeGrayon the Coupe;andonall
open models, modish Biscay Green.
Mark the greaterconvenienceof the
centralized throttle andsparkcontrol!
Note that all enclosedmodels with
their bodiesby Fisher now carry an
approvedstop-lig-ht asstandardequip-
ment and have a front door pocket.

Then take thewheel andyou will
quickly learn that today's Chevrolet
with its newsmoothness,newfeatures)
and new colors, is a car that' only
Chevrolet could build a value that
only Chevroletcouldofxec

KING CHEVROLET CO,
BIG SPRING. TEXAS

Twohig,

accomplished in about 15 minutes.
If sal soda la not available, use In-

stead, flvo cans of concentrated lyo
such as may bo obtained from gro-
cery stores for soap making. These
flvo canswill bo equal to about four
pounds.

After boiling until tho arsenic Is
dissolved, somo water will havo been
lost by evaporation moro should
then bo,added to mnko up exactly
flvo gallons ot tho stock solution.
. Two quarts of this stock solution
should be added to fifty gallons of
water for immedlato application to
tho cotton. Largo drops of this di-

lute mixture or excessive amounts
ot tho Jlquid on the leaves will burn,
consequently a machine should bo

used that breaks the liquid up Into
n very tlno mist and so tho foliage
Is inoroly moistened without running
or dropping from tho loaves. Far-
mers havo roported using ono quart
ot stock dip in fifty gallons of
water with buccoss,spraying In tho
sarao mannor.

Experionco on tho part of farmers
has Indicated that It a gallon ot
slack llmo and Hirco or four gallons
of black strap molassesaro added to
fifty gallons of water, along with tho
stock solution, tho danger of Injury
will bo reduced.

In handling theso mixtures tho
dangerto the cotton follngo as woll
as to men and animals Is so great
that wo declino to acceptany respon-
sibility for any injurious results.

Several companies in Texas hand-
ling arsenical poisons are preparing
and havo for sale, tho mixtures as
glvon abovo. Theso may not bo In

tho concentration that wo havo nam-
ed, ami in diluting personsshould bo
guided by tho directions glvon by
each company for tholr own product.

HKI'UISLICAN I'lSH SURUNG
A fow days before the primary'

election State Press related an Inci-

dent concerning his accidental moot-

ing on Commerce street with the
"Republican party of Texas." State
Pressclaimed that practically the
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wholo party was present except Mr..
Llnz and Mr. Wurzbach. This comi-

cal story was nearerprophetic truth
than was probably then realized.
The returns from tho primary would
Indicate that tho Republican party
voto In this primary, compared
with tho voto for Govornor in the
last election, la llko tho nlggor's
fish, "somowhat swunk." This re-

minds us of tho s.tory related ot the
negro church. Ono of tho mombora
of tho church spoke ns follows:

'H'o JIa don't fit, In somehow. I
don't know why. zactly, but they all
say ho recommends hissolt too high
all tho tlmo, yet ho scorns purty
smart, too. Ha docs all tho talkln'
gen'ly, Instructs a lootlo moan than
Is plensln' to a idoo. Ho don't seem
wawm-hartc-d to none but his offi-

cers ho done plnted hlsset, Lawd, I
don'U know. You know tho church
noyvah was an too flourlshln' in
members, but somehow its mitlnl
friz out, Ef doy ain't a change soon
do way mombora is feolln' and nctla'
day is gwlno bo nuthln' left ot dat
church but do membership rolls, and
jls a fow offlcors."

Somo of tho Toxas leadersof tho
Republican party, It is reported,
havo advised political Washington
that 290,000 votes for Governor In
the last election was an ovldenco of
their great building power In tho
pa.rty. Tho lato primary voto ot
less than 15,000 looks liko tho Re-
publican fish has "swunk." Tho
slmplo truth Is that in tho last Gov-

ernor's olection tlio good portion of
tho great Democratic party of Texas
voted for Mr. Butte in a protest
against Fergusonlsm, Every logical
indication points to tho fact that tor
somo good reasons tho Republican
party ot Toxas la dying. Elmon

'Armstrong, Dallas, In tho Dallas
News.

Remember tho I, O. O. T. wilt
glvo a freo entertainment at the
R. and R. Quoon on Sunday after-
noon and everyone is extended &

cordial invitation to be present
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I CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS
l 0

or call at 507 Main street. ltpd
FOR SALE

FOR SALE My homo ono block
east of the South ward school. 4"
rooms, sleeping porch bath, toilet,
and sink. 6 lots to place. If In-

terested phono 6S3 or Bee Will
Garten. 45-4t- -p

A REAL nARQAINI am offer-
ing for Immediate salea quantity of
High Grade Windmill and Machlno
oils (summer weight) In 1- - and

cans, at 3Ge por gallon; also,
ome 500-l-b. axlo grease, at 6c por

pound. A. E. TRUE, Agent Simms
Oil Co. 38-- tt

A REAL BARGAINI am offer-
ing for Immcdlato saloa quantity of
High Grado Windmill and Machlno
oils (summer weight) in 1- - and

cans, at 3Gc por gallon; alsd
somo 500-l- b. axle grease, at 5c per
pound. A. E. TRUE, Agent Slmms
OH Co. 38-t- f

FOR SALE Quarter section of
good land, 5 mllca north of Big
Spring; 150 acres In cultivation;
well located. SeeF. B. Blalack, Rt.
1, Big Spring, Toxds. 47tf

ENGLISH WHITE LEGHORNS
Cockerelsand pullets Johnson Tan-cre- d

strain Trio $3.50, pen of four
pullets nnd cockorol $5.00. Lccs-dal-o

Farm, G. C. Rt., Big Spring.

FOR SALE 320 acres land im-
proved; also about 90 lambs at $6
por head. W. W. Watson, Garden
City, Texas. 472tpd

FOR SALE Good two story resi-
dence on north side. Bultablo for
hotel or rooming house. Small cash
payment; balanco like rent. See
John Curtis. 47-- tf

FOR SALE Threo-fourt-hs aero
of land, 2 blocks north of Simmons
University, Abilene, within 1-- 2 block
of independent school. For further
information write or seeMrs. W. H.
Gregory, Rt. 1, Bx. 98, Big Spring,
Toxas. ltpd

FOR 8ALE OR TRADEJnterna-tlona- l
10-2-0 tractor. Only been

Used to break and plant 250 acres.
Will trade for work mules, or sell
at a bargain. Davo Christian, Rt. 1.

483pd

FOR SALE OR TRADE For a
good car, a filling station 3 miles
wost of town. Doing good business.
W. H. Sullivan. ' 482tp

FORRENT
BEDROOM FOR RENT Call at

409 Greggstreetor phono 313. 482

FOR RENT Three south rooms
"tor llghthousekeeping. Phono 635

WHEN "PUTTERING"
IS PROFITABLE

Over Ui. some sections of East
Texas onions huvo been a drug on
the market. Thousands of bushels
wero allowed to rot whllo other
thousands were sold for less than
cost of production. A market man
who visited that section, but who
was not particularly Interested In
onions, is authority for the state-
ment that East Texas could have
made some money on onions and
also tomatoes this year If tho grow-
ers had beenwilling to do a little of
What they call "puttering." Ho told
of one Instance where a farmer had
grown nine acres of onions. He
Btarted harvestingand hauling them
to town as "they run." Ho was hav-
ing, trouble in finding a market.The
county agent Inspected a load and
said: "Why don't you grade these
onions and sell only the good ones?
You could get a better price for
them."

"I haven'tgot time to putter with
"them," said tho farmer.

"I can get it done for you for 5
centsa crate," suggestedthe county
agent '

"Well, go ahead,"replied the far
mer.

As a result this farmer made net
960 per aero from his onions while
his neighbors, like him in the begin-
ning, lost money becausothey refus-
ed to do a little "puttering."

East Texas tomatoes, especially in
tho newer districts, were poorly
graded and improperly packed, and
this served to break the market and
destroyconfidence In tho Texas pro-
duct to Buch an extent that every-
body In tho business lost money.

Tho editor bow a farmer with his
truck piled high with peaches. He
was selling thorn at 50 cents por
bushel. They were good peaches,
hut some of poor quality wore mix-
ed among the good ones. A county
agent standing near remarked that
a careful grading of those peaches
would not have eliminated more
than 25 per cent and would have
doubled the price on the remaining
7S per cent. Yet this grower did
not want to ''putter" around even
though a little "puttering" would
have'made him a splendid profit.

Unless farmers pay more atten-
tion to the little but Important
phasesof their business, they will
continue to be the under dog In the
businessworld. Consumerspay for
quality, not quantify. By carefully

&uiakte,uu

FOR RENT Nicely furnished
apartment. Phono 456.

FOR RENT Furnished apart-
ment for light housekeeping,Fbone
121 or 375. 39tf

FOR RENT 3 rooms unfurnish-
ed bath. Bower, garago. Cool, pleas-
ant and well located $20. Clyde
E. Thomas,Phono 257 or 598. 40tf

FOR RENT Four unfurnished
rooms. Apply to D. F. Painter in
basementunder Clyde Fox Drug and
Jewelry Store. 47tf

FOR RENT A buslnoss building
on the Bankhead highway. Former-
ly occupied by the Bell Tin Shop, on
East Third St. If Interested phono
487. 47-2t--

WANTED
WANTED loo Cochran will buy

all of your fat hogs and cattle.
Phono 220. 44-- tf

WANTED Man and wUe to do
ranch and form work; woman to do
cooking; study work. Phone
9001-F-t. ltpd

THE FAlRVIEW GIN is
with the most modern cleaning

machinery. A straight line cleaner,
Big drum cleaners, burr extractors,
equal any cotton cleaning machinery
In Texas. We appreciate our custo-
mers. W. HOMER SHANKS. Own-

er. ' 48tf

WANTED USHERS TO TRAVEL
with show. Gives young men

splendid opportunities. Apply Mur-
ray Butterfleld, Hagenback-Wallac-e

Circus, tomorrow August 21st up to
9:30 p. m.

MISCELLANEOUS
HEMSTITCHING If it's Hem--

stitching you want done, seo Lola
Curtis at W. R. Purser & Sons. All
work guaranteed. Phone 421. 46tf

SAN ANGELO BUSINESS COL
LEGE The School That Gets Re
sults. The head of every department
a University Graduate Mrs.' W.
W. Carson, S. B., Pres.; Miss Irene
Carson, A. B., Sec; Mr. Hezzle Car
son, A. B Treas. San Angelo,
Texas. Phone 415. 476t

LOST
LOST From ' my place, .on the

Bankhead highway, midway between
Big Spring" and Coahoma, on Sun-
day, August 8, a black mare' mule,
15 hands high, C years old. I will

reward of $5.00 her and
Big Spring,!

I Texas. ltpd

grading farm products and eliminat-
ing low grades, not only will tho de-

mand bo Inc. cased, but tho quantity
on tho.market will bo decreasedto
such an extent that there will be no
surplus. Farm and Ranch.

NEW TELEPHONE EQUIP--
MENT FOR COLORADO

Work of installing the new tele
phone, plant and switchboard In
local office of tho Southwestern
Bell Telephone Company, was start-
ed Monday. The J. M. Morgan Con
struction Company for
remodeling the offices of the com-
pany and has large force of men
at work the partitions
and making offices to take care

tho new switchboard.
The Record is infomred that the

Southwestern companyagreedto in-

stall a modern flash system, and It
la presumed that this is what 1b be-
ing done, but The Record Is unable
to get any information as to what
kind of equipment is being installed
or when the work will be completed.

Colorado Record.
Wo are glad to note that the

Southwestern Bell Telephone Com
pany Is to give our Bister city a sewJ
or rather improved telephone sys
tem. Wo hope they will treat Big!
Spring in a like manner as a new
switchboard and other equipment so
the telephone 'service here may be
Improved.

Please get what you need over
Sunday on Friday. Saturdaythere
will be a Jam, P. & F. CO.

Mrs, James Currle
frlonds in Fort Worth.

Is visiting

Herald want ads get results.

WHY NOT TRADE WITH ,
YOUR AUTHORIZED ICE

DEALER?

Show your appreciation
to tho man who has
brought down price of
ice from .$1,50 por hun-
dred to per hundred.

I will appreciate your
patronage. You can get
ice from mo both day and
night. TRADE WITH MB.

F, B. WOODSON
Coahoma,Texas

CHAPTER TEN

Further gifts for tfao Mexican

Mission House are listed below:
Mrs. C. M. Caldwell, Abilene,

$20.00; Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Carter,
$10.00; Bob Eubank, $10.00.

One dillar each: Mrs. Knight
(50c), Mrs. Josle Harris (Miss.),
Mrs. Cliff Talbot, Mrs. C. E. Thomas,
Mrs. C. A.- - Vaughan, Mrs. A. R.
Kavanaugh, Mrs. Otto Wolfe, Mrs.

W. F. Cushlng, Mrs. W. W. Cren-

shaw, Mrs. Bob Eubank, Mrs. Sam
Little Mrs. Will Currle, Rita Deben-por- t,

Vera Dobonport, Will Mont-

gomery (Mlsa.)
Total last report $654.75

Total this report $54.50
Total to date... ..$709.25

I am happy to repor.t also that
none of the protestant people had
any part in the recent disturbance
in Mexican town.

"Live and let live was the cry of

the old,
The cry of the world when the

world was cold,
The cry of, men when they pulled

apart,
A cry of tho world with a chill on

its heart,
But 'live and help live' is the call

of the new,
Tho call of the world with a dream

shining through, .
The call of a'brothcrworld rising to

birth,
The call of 'the Christ a comra-

de-like earth."
"Together wo shall build for His."

Mrs. S. H. Morrison,
Mission Treasurer.

DURN THOSE FLIES.
Many personsare asking A. & M.

Collegewhat to do about cattle flies,
R. R. Reppert,Extension Entomolo-
gist, Is replying by giving the Kan-
sasAgricultural College formula, as
follows:

Resin (pulverized) 2 parts
Soap shavings 1 part
Fish oil 1 part
Water . . . . 1-- 2 part
Boil together until the resin Is

dissolved ,
Add threeparts more of water and

boil for two minutes longer.
Then add:
Oil of Tar 1 part
Kerosene .. ... ...........1 part

' 'Thoroughly mix and boll for 15
minutes longer.

After cooling apply to the animal
as a spray., To further Increase the
effectiveness, apply 1-- 2 part each of

pay a leading to crudo carbolic acid of sulfur,recovery. Ray Willcox.

tho
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This may be irritating to animals
that have been working or are over-
heated, and. under such,conditions
may bjister or cause the hair to fall
out. This must be taken into ac-
count when applying.

It must be remembered that the
control of cattle flies Is very diffi-
cult and that" no remedy will give
perfect satisfaction. The above for
mula is a r.epcllent only, and its ef-

fectiveness lessens the longer it has
been sprayed on the animal. Ordi
narily one application a day will give
fair resultsbut in especially bother-
some times more frequent spraying
Is recommended.

DO YOUR SHOPPING FRIDAY'
Saturday Is cirqus day In Big

Spring and it is very probable that;
there will be one of the largest
crowds here that oyer assembled in
a town of this size In West Texas.
It would he well to do all the shop-
ping Friday that you need to do for
the week for you will get much bet-
ter service than if you, wait until
Saturday and try to get what you
want when you want It in the jam
that will he here.

FOB BALE
house, close la, on Scurry

street,' $1,000.
house on northside, $450.

Good lots on Bouth Main street,
eastfront; priced right.

90-fo- ot east front corner south
Scurry; level; $400.

3 sections raw land will sell In
quarters. This land Is good. In
water belt 15 miles from Big Spring.
$21.00 per acre; 1-- 3 cash,

RUBE S. MARTIN
Phone 26

West Texas Bank Bldg.

20 PER CENT
DISCOUNT

FOR ALJj WORK IN OUR
LINE FOR ONE WEEK

ONLY

Individual attention given
each customer. It's a
pleasureto servo you ex-

pert operator

TOjNSQR
Beuty Parlor

State National Basic Base.t phoM Md

47.2
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Variety in desigiuandcolor is the fashion decree for fall and
We arepreparedto fill your needsfor dressesin silks, crepes

vx "W.UU.U, itiniwxtuo. vv.1. prtLLCra WHlle OUT stocl
complete.

READY-MAD- E DRESSES
Our fall shipmentsof new dresses,suits and coats continue to:

rive daily, andwe can truthfully say that m this group are
moreattractiveandplacedata moremoderate price than we
evershownthembefore. Comeandlook over whatwe have.

aresureto find apparel thatwill suit your tasteandpurse,as1

MILLINERY DEPARTMENT
New felt hats, the very newestthings fpr early fall in a varie

shadesandshapes.Smart, for the businesswoman, and stylidh;

every pne. Justwhatyou needfor that new frock.

You will find our store is full of new fall stock all of which is i

erately-price-d. We havebargains for you in every departs

Justcome andsee.

WE SELL

IT
FOR LESS

IT'S ALL IN THE STATE OP MIND
"If you think you are beaten, you

are;
If you think you dare not, you

don't;
It you think you should win, but

you can't,
4 It's almost a cinch, you won't,
If you think you'll lose you've lost;

For"out in the world, you'll find,
Successbegins with a fellow'a will

It's all In the state of mind.
Full many a race la lost,

Ere even a race is ran;
And many a coward falls

Before his work's begun.
Think big, and your deedswill grow;

Think email, and you fall behind;
Think that you can and yon will,

it's all In the stateof mind. 4

If you think you're outclassed, you
are;

Tou've got to think high to rise
You've got to be Bure of yourself

before
You can ever win a price.

Life's battles don't always,go
To the stronger or fasternun;

But, Booner or later, the man who
' wins, m , , ,

Is the man who thinks he can,"
Selected.

CARD OP THANKS """" "

We wish to extend, our heartfelt
thanks to our dear friends and
neighbors who were go faithful to us
during the Illness and death of "bur
iuieu out).

May Qod bless you all.
Mrs. Jt L. Robertson and family.

A dusting machine to cover fiveraws of nnttn-- . . ..wu ,, oae time was
demonstrated by J, & w, Ffche hereThursday afternoon, Three ma-chin- es

were received by ejcyreMThursdaymoraiag to aM In the wwk9t eembattlagthe leaf worm. '
Hng u your chlekeaa, butter
HEW. P, ft P. DO,
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A. P. Kasch was 'a business visitor
to Menard, Thursday of last week,
and brought home for the A. P.
Kasch Plumbing, Heating and Elec-
tric Shop, a nice sized heating con
tract. They just completed the
plumbing Jn the new Methodist
church, and have the plumbing atfd
electric work on the following new
homes; Price, Hopkins, Corcoran,
Buggs' store, Smith's duplex, Rich-

ardson and the electric work 'on
Strain's, Orr'a, Gilbert's,. This firm
is only a little over two years old
hut they enjoy a nice business.

Big Spring Is unfortunate in that
it la absolutely Impossible to secure
anything like a 50-5- 0 cooperative ef-

fort on anything that fan intended to
benefit the entire community. That's
one reason why we are not making
greater progress and we will be
handicappeduntil this selfishness on
the part of our citizenship can bo
overcome.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. aad
daughter, Nell, and Mr. and Mrs,
Mac Lane and two children of Ban
Antonio are visiting relatives and
frlendB here this week. Charlie la
nursing a broken arm, whkhrhe re-

ceived In a reeentaecldent.

Mrs. J. H, Sharps and son,
left for their heme la
N, M last Tuesday morning,

alter spending two weeks with her
motner, Mrs. J. M. Kltt. and her
farter, Mrs. A. Z. qay.

Mr. aad Mrs. J. J. Hair and fam
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